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seed-corn Is, therefore, apparent. This
part of the work Is, however, not In
season now, but should claim careful'
attention at the proper time. But, It
111 not too early to observe that a good

stalk of corn at ev-:

ery place where a
stalk ought to b;e
would make a con
siderable dltrerence In:
the crop at no cost:
It Is not too early tel
observe the stalks
that stand up well
and have other desir
able characteristics
and bear good ears.
A few such stalks
may be tagged with
a view of consider
Ing the ears for seed.
Again, It Is not too
early to plan for
gathering the seed
before th� main crop
Is gathered, drying,.
the seed carefully and
placing It In posi
tion to be protected,
against damage by
violent changes of,
temperature and oth
er ,Incidents ,of the
climate.
It should not be

forgotten 'that In'
tests of ears of corn'
f o I' productiveness'
the variations have
bee n surprisingly
great, and that the'
greatest variations
were traceable to
variableness of the
vigor of the seed. It
Is, posstbte for every
farmer to so save and,
test out his seed as

to avoid much of the
embarrassment he
would now experience
were he to attempt to
show a model stand
of corn on his farm.

named was travers
ing the prairies of
what Is now Kansas.

Commissioned to return to their tribes
certain of the head men of the Osage
Nation, who had been to Washington
to 'see the "Great Father," commission
ed further to make a treaty with the
"Pawnee Republic," transferring the
allegiance of this village from Spain
to the United States, Lieutenant Zebu
lon Montgomery Pike with a command
of about 20 regulars started In boats
up the Missouri River from Batnt Louis"
then a small trading-post of the wild
west. Up the Missouri to the mouth
of the Osage River; up the Osage to the
land of the Osages the oardmen totled.,
The Osages furnished men and horses

to convey the party to the Pawnee
Republic, a village situated near the
Republican River, a little south of
the Nebraska line In what Is now Re
public County, Kansas.
The location of this Indian settle�

(Continued on Page 862.)

Ing time', make certain enough mois
ture to start a good stand anywhere
in what Is generally recognized as
the corn belt. On other than stubble
land the system may be applied, with

does soli that has been drawn upon
year after year for crops without re

compense or rest.

The writer Inquired a few days ago
of an up-to-date farmer whether, In,

'rHE STAND 01<' CORN.

An uneven stand of corn is unsatis
factory from the tlm.e of its first ap
pearance through the soil until the
CI'OP Is In the crib. More troublesome
to CUltivate; harder
to gather, and small
er In yield than a

full stand, It ends

by bringing less

money. There Is no

wrong time to study
remedies for a poor
stand.
The season, doubt

less, has much to do
with the stand, and
the seasons are made
by a higher power.
But much can be
done to mitigate the
etrects of an unfav
orable season. In
much of Eastern
Kansas, dry weather
prevailed at and Im

mediately following
planting time last
spring. The fact that
seasonable rains came

later and are mak
ing a good crop on a

poor stand Is a piece
of good fortune that
relieved an anxious
situation which all
would gladly have
avoided. The best
stands were obtain
ed on soils that were
well supplied with
hum.us; and that had
been prepared ac

cording to methods
adapted to a dry
climate and largely
adopted in the west
ern portions of the
corn belt. The cen

tral Idea on which
dry-weather farming
depends for success

is the conservation
of the moisture that
usually goes to
waste. This conser
vation for the 1907
wheat-crop has al
l' e a d y commenced.
The prudent farmer
in the sub-humid
regions disks his
stubble land directly
after the removal of
the wheat-crop un

less he can imme
diately plow It. This
dlaktng' prevents the
snow and wind from
stealing the remnant
in the son. .Lt also checks the growth
of weeds which, unchecked, sap the
soil of moisture. An Incidental effect
of the dlsklng Is that the plowing,
when done, Is much easier than If
the soil had been allowed to bake.
In case of rain before the plowing
can be done, It Is wise to disk again
to prevent the formation of a crust
and the consequent theft of m.olsture;
for It Is well known that a mulch
of loose soil Is the best possible pro
tection to the moisture below. After
the thrifty conserver of moisture has
his land plowed, he Immediately har
I'OWS it or works It. with the sub
surface packer. After every conslder
:lble rain until seeding time, he works
Over the soil again to prevent crusting
and baking. This system applIed to
stubble land that Is to -be planted with,
corn would, It, continued until plant-

lIenutlful Aysdale Farm owned by C. W. Merriam; Topeka, Kans.s, showing Green Tree Lodge, farmer's home anel
barn nnd Alfalfa field, nnd a fe,v of the registered Shorthorn cattle.

of moisture left confidence in Its efflclency, to as full
extent as circumstances will admit.
Thus, where corn Is to follow corn,
the conservation of the soil moisture
from late winter until planting time
will be found to give surprising re

sults. So, too, the application of the
same plan to the cultivation of corn
Is efficient In saving whatever mois
ture there Is In the soil for use of
the crop. Doubtless, this cultivation
for the conservation of moisture has
had much to do In carrying the corn

crop over the dry weather of thll early
summer, and In producing a bountiful
crop from an uneven stand.
Soil th a t has been well manured

or has been recently In grass or clover,
especially soli that has had both grass
and manure, is less liable to baking
and the loss of moisture and at the
same time responds more markedly to
modern methods of treatment than

his opinion, a more 'careful selection
of seed-corn and Its proper care
through the winter would or would
not have resulted In a better stand
under the adverse conditions of the
early part of the season. This farmer
was confident that with seed, every
gra.in of which possessed a maxtmum:
vitality, almost a perfect stand could
have been had this season. In this
connection It Is well to remember that
there Is much difference In the vigor
of seed-corn. An Important fact of
this difference Is that It Is to a large
extent characteristic of ears of corn.

Thus. If a portion of the grains on,
a cob produce weakly stalks or fall
to germinate, the same Is likely to
be true of the entire ear. And If a

portion of the grains produce vigorous
plants, all are likely to produce vig
orous plants. The Importance of test
Ing some grains from each ear ot
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The Ga.-En.....e for Farm U.e.

J. A. CHARTIIlR, 111. !D.

The modern farmer of to-day, who Is
abreast of the times, realizes that In
order to carryon his dally routine
work, such as exists on every up-to
date farm, It Is necessary to have I'OW
er; and as he has read of and studied
the dll'lerent classes of power, his mind
Is fully made up and he Is convtnc
teat tilere Is only one erase of pow
which is best suited for farm use. an

tlll.o.t Is the gasollne- or kerosene-un
glne--or. perhaj)s at no far diytll.l
date, an engine burning alcohol.,
Even the word kerosen� Is new to

many farmers, as there are but one 0..

two kerosene-engines built In the
United States. In 'recnt literature, Is
sued by the largest gasoline-engine
manufacturers In the world, Fairbanks,
Morse & Co., Chicago, IlL, they are now

advertising and are ready to sU),lply en

engine burning kerosene direct In the
same manner as gasoline has hereto
fore been used. They also state that
this same engine will, without any al
teration, burn alcohol. 'l'hls puts the
manufacturing of fuel almost III the
hands of the farmer, as cheap alcohol
Is made from potatoes and sugar-beets",
aa well as cereals. Since the passing
of the free alcohol bill, It Is stated that
aicohol can be made and sold at ap
proximately 10 cents per gallon; and
tl�e farmer produces tlltl products from
which alcohol Is made.
'The amount of power necessary for

the farm. depends entirely upon the
purpose for which It Is to be used.
There are thousands of farms to-day
'which are using from 2- to .s-norae
power. Power of this size would be
used for pumping water, the' 'grinding
of feed for the stock, sawing wood,
running 'cream-separators, and the
like; In fact, doing all the work that
was previously done by hand and up' to
the capacity of 4- to 5-horsepower
sweep. Then, again, there are farms
which require a much larger amount
of power, wishing to run a ballng
press, ensilage-cutter, separator, large
corn-sheller, and feed-mill-the sizes
sold ranging from 8- to 32-horsepower.
Referring again to the catalogue, we

note that these small engines are used
either as stationary, semi-portable, or

can be mounted on trucks and moved
from point to point. We have repro
duced, 'herewlth, two cuts, showing a

Eleml-portable and a portable rig.
These are the smaller horse-power.
'The company also build a line of

portable engines. 'l'hese outfits are

built In sizes from 5- to 32-horsepower,
Inclusive. With these very modern Im

provements available, the farmer Is In
dependent of any outside source of

power.
�There are other cases where the
larger farms have been equipped with
gasoline-engines, driving dynamos. So
simple Is the mechanism of thjl engine
that after It Is once started It can be
left running for a period of from five to

ten hours without attention. The en

gine Is self-contained, automatic In Its

governing of speed, It Is self-lubricat
Ing, and therefore there Is nothing to

require attention after the engine has
been started-save filling of the 011-
cup. The dynamos are made and so

wound that they are self-regulating,
and give out a steady voltage regard
less 'of the number of lights that are

operating, and thus the whole plant be
comes automatic, and lights can be
turned on and 01'l to suit the requtre
menta: and the fuel consumed Is In di
rect proportion to the load applied.
Many modern farms of to-day have a

portion of the barn or granary
equipped with an engine, belted to a

line shaft, and from. this shaft numer
ous machines are operated. Cream
eries are' also fitted up with a gasollne
engine, 'belted to a line shaft, from
which Is driven cream-separators,
churns, washing-machines, pumps, but
ter-workers, etc.-all of which can be

operated at the same time at a very
"mall cost, probably not to exceed one

eighth of a gallon of gaaolfne per hour
per horse-power.
'Engines are built In two types, viz.,

horizontal and vertical. The vertical
engines are desirable on account of be
Ing built with an oll-tlS'ht tank-case In
w1tlch are enclosed all of the worklng
parts, so that these parts are run In
an 011 bath. This construction also

,

has the advantage or shutting out any

poslllblllty of dirt getting Into the en

gine, and an engine so built can be run

In the open without any protection
with no danger whatever to the fine
parta or bearings of the engine. 'fhere

THE KANSAS F.AIUQm
are no small, d�lIClate parts on these
engfnes to get out of order 01' need re

pairs. 'l°he material Is of the best. All
worldng parts are made of tool steet
and hardoned, and, therefore, will last
with ordinary care a lIretime. The life
of a gasoline-engine Is estimated to be
about ftlur times that ot a steam-en
glne,. and the first cost Is but a trifle
more; and when one stops to consider
that no attendant whatever Is required
after'the engine Is started, It w111 be

realtzed at once that the cost of power
Is very much less than for steam pow
er-even though wood could be ob
tained and. used for fuel at no expense,
as It would require a man to fire It at
least, and a man's time would be worth
more than the cost of fuel to run a 10-
horsepower engine all day under full
load. ' .

'These engines are Ignited by means

of an electric Ignitor, which receives
ltd current from a battery supplied
with' the engine, and, therefore, there
Is not a possible chance for fire, as

The gUolln!l engine turns the separator and the
,

cbur and dOes moat of the otber work.

there Is no fire outside of the englne
nothing to blow sparks Into a nearby
stack and' thereby burn down an ex

pensive barn or house. Farmers .are
appreciating thIs more and more each
day. Where tliere were' formerly only
a few portable engines used for thrash
Ing In the field, there are to-day per
haps more gasoline-engines used than
st.eam, on account of their safety. We
fr",quently hear' of a steam-plant blow
Irrg' up; and the engineer and a number
of Innocent bystanders being blown to
pieces. With a gasoline-engine an ex

plosion Is absolutely Impossible.
On smaller plants, where they are

not used continuously, gasoline-engines
have the great advantage over steam or

any' other power, of being able to be
started Immediately and give out, full
power,' and when, they are ready to be
shut down, all expense ceases Imme
diately as soon as the valve Is closed.
Thel!e Is no water or coal to be cared
for, 'and a five-gallon can of gasoline
will run a moderate-sized engine for a

period of .rrom ten to twenty hours.
(I'herefore, the Item of fuel for a gaso
Itne-engtne Is so small and can be
transported so easily by hand or by
buggy, that It Is not worth mention
Ing, while on the other hand, for a

steam-engine It would require a team,
wagon, and man to baul fuel and wa-

'\ tel', and all of this would be charged
up to the Item of expense.
,There are numerous other purposes

for which a gaaottne-eng+na Is used for
farmwork, but these uses suggest
themeelvea to the farmer and are hard
ly worth mentioning, as they are very

Jaok. of all Trades-Ga90llne Engine,

milch on the same' line as those above
referred to. However, It should be
mentioned that the gasollne- and kero

sene-engines are well adapted for Ir

rigation-plants, and hundreds of these

engines are In dally service In the rice
'countries and other sections where Ir

rigating Is necessary, and there Is no

doubt but what water can be pumped
for less cost per thousand gallons
when using this class of power than
In any other way. There are various
kinds of pum.ps, and In order to get
best results the matter' should be re

ferred to the makers of the engine,
who also build pumps of the various

trpei, 8.11 well as dynamos and other

Now Is The Time
To Investigate Com Machines.

THESE ARE THE REASONS:

Your com cropwill reach that state snaps or husks in the field. The
of perfect matun'ty before long-when hay crop is light this year, and the
the ears begin to glaze. demand will De so great that you canIf you have a good reliable com readily market/our entire crop at II.
harvester and binder or harvesterand good price" I you will cut all of
shocker on your place at that time! your com and skred the fodder, you
you are all ready to go over the fiela will have enough forage to keep yourrapidly and secure the whole 100 per stock all winter-and you can sell
cent feeding value of that crop. your hay.If you don't have a com binder or If you didn't know the value of theshocker at that time, you will likely com plant when properly cared for,
snap or husk the com in the field you might think we put the case this
and leave the stalks standing. way simply because we want to sell
If you do that, you will lose 40 per you a com binder or shocker. '

cent of the feeding value of your But, most likely, you do know thatcrop-because the stalks, leaves and what we have said are undisputedhusks contain 40 per cent of the facts, demonstrated and taught bycrops' feeding value at the time of various Government Experimentmaturity. Stations, the- best farm papers andGather only the ears and you lose other high authorities.that stover value fer good, because, When we say, cut your whole cropunless the stalks are cut at the right attheright time and run it throuNh atime and cured in the shock, tliey
are practicallyworthless. When left shredder any time during the fal or

standing in the field they lose their winter-we only repeat what the
nutritious juices and become little highest authorities in the country are
more than woody fibre in a short teaching and have been teaching for

. along time,
, time,

Harvest the whole crop, instead of The dairyman gets the full value
simply gathering the ears, and you of his crop by using a com harvester
will add $16.00 extra profit to every and making ensilage. You can do
acre you cut. even better than the dairyman if you
The stover will give you thatmuch invest in the right corn machines.

extra feeding value, because, when You can feed the stover and market
the crop is cut at the right time, the grain separately. .

properly cured and run through a This proposition must appeal to'
husker and shredder, the stover is you, and as you cannot handle the
nearly equal in feeding value to good whole crop successfully and econom
timothy hay. ically without a first class corn binder
It is worth $8.00 a ton; you will cut or shocker and shredder, we urge youat least two tons from each acre, to call on the nearest dealer and get

thereby realizing $16.00 more profit a catalog and examine the merits of
per acre than your neighbor who any of the following makes:

Deering, Milwaukee, McCormick, O.bome and Champion
Com Binders; Deering, McCormick and Plano

Huskers and Shredders
In each of these machines you have all the advantalles made possible by the unequaledmanufacturing facilities of the International Harvester Company.
The International Harvester Company owns its owa timber lands and saw mills, its own ironand coal mines. its own coke plants and rolline mills, from which it produces a larue percentaaeof all raw materials used, selectinll in every instance only the best material and work in II it out

in the best way in the above great manufacturinll planta. These are advantages which no buyer
can afford to overlook.
The International' lines are represented by different dealers in your town. Call on them for

catalogues and inveatisate their machines.

International Harvester Company of America. Ch.icago, III.
(INCORPORATED)
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parts of the equipment necessary to
maxe complete Installation as above de
scribed.
As to the best size of engine and the

amount of work It will do, this ques
tion can always be readily answered
by consulting the' engine-builders, or,
In this case, the catalogue which gives
a very complete line of machines and
engines for operating them, together
with other very useful Information, rei
'atlve to farmln'g and farm machinery.

For further Information write to
Fairbanks, Morse & Co., Chicago, Ill.

of those who are standing around the
outside wishing they were' In Kansas.
-EDITOR.]

SUMMER VACATIONS IN COLORADO.
Low Rate. via Rock bland Line••
Colorado, as a place for recreation,Is the choice of many thousands of

summer tourists.
Colorado Is a land of clear, pure air

and golden sunshine. It Is a land of
sparlcilng mountain streams and
grassy-surfaced lakes. There are more
enjoyable things to do, more grand
sights to see In Colorado than any oth
er place under the sun.
From June 1 to September 30 Rock

Island lines will sell summer tourist
tickets at rate of U7.50 from Topeka
to Denver, Colorado Springs, or Pueblo
and return. Return limit October 3l.
Very low rates will also be In el'lect

to Glenwood Springs, Colo., Salt Lake
City and Ogden, Utah, Yellowstone Na
tional Park, and to the Pacific Coast,
with cheap rates for side trips to near
by points of Interest er, route.
New and Improved train service via

the Rock Island Is an Important fea�
ture for the Colorado traveler to con-
sider.

,

Full details of rates, routes, service
and any Information desired w111 be
gladly furnished by Rock Island tick
et agents. A. M. FULLIIlR, C. P. A., '

Topeka, Kanl.

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
Mr. Franklin Elliott, of Columbus,

Cherokee County, writes: "The 'Old
Reliable' Is a most appropriate desig
nation for THE KANSAS FARMER. When
I first settled In Kansas, I began ta.k
Ing It and, although not farming now,
I can't stop. I consider TH!D KANSAS
FAilMER the most ably edited and the
most valuable farm journal In exist
ence for all Kansas, though I some
times think f t Is In closer touch and
gives a little more attention to other
parts of the State than It does to
Cherokee County. If I am wrong, call
It jealousy on my part.
"May you continue In the van of the

wonderful advancement of Kansas
farmJng Interests."

'[Let our Cherokee County friends
try us by sending for publication ac

counts of their experience and what
they have learned from It. THill KAN
SAS FARMER Is for all Kansas. Its am

bition Is to be "The Old Reliable
Prosperity Promoter" for every tarm
er In the State, and tor a I'ood many

Denver, Colorado Sprlnc., Pueblo and
Return, ,1'1.50. Santa !<'e.

Tickets on sale dallYI good returning
as late as October 31 Iberal stop-over
privileges allowed. Fast Colorado Fly
er from Topeka 10.35 p. m., arrives
Colorado early next morning. Rock
ballast track and Harvey eating
houses. T. L. KING, C. P. & T. A., To
peka, Kans.

Send to A. L. Sponsler, secretary,
Hutchinson, Kans., for a copy of the
Kanllas State Fair Premium Catalol'ue.
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Q,ue.tlon. _"-boat Broom-Cora.
Will you kindly give me the address

or send me some good authority on the
care of broom-corn? I have 70 acres.
Would It be economical to bUY' II, bolt
or two of cotton-batting to spread
over the corn when It Is stored In
piles .berore seeding?

Roy O. COPPOCK.
Beaver County. Oklahoma.
One of the best publications on the

culture and handling of broom-corn Is
Farmers' Bulletin No. 174 by Chas. P.
Hartley. published by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. a copy of
which you may secure upon applica
tion. Another good treatise on this
subject Is Bulletin No. 83. of the Ar
kansae Experiment Station. written by
Prof. C. L. Newman. You may doubt
less secure a copy of this bulletin by
addressing the director of EXllerlment
station. Fayetteville. Ark.
I can give little Information regard

Ing the growing and handling of
broom-corn. never having had much
experience with the crop. I can not
answer your question as to the econ
omical use of cotton-batting for cov

ering the corn after It Is placed In
piles; In fact. I do not understand just
what use you Intend to make of the
batting. From what I can learn of
the handling of broom-corn. It Is usual
to cut It. haul It from the field. and
strip or thrash It the same day. placing
the brush In sheds to cure. The bul
letins referred to describe the meth
ods of harvesting and curing and will.
I am sure. be of great aid In giving
you the necessary Information for
properly handling your crop.
Perhaps some of the readers of THE

KANSAS FARMIDR who have had experi
ence In the growing of broom-corp
may be willing to write for publica-
tion. A. M. TENEYCK.

Q,ue.tlon. Coneeramlr Flall:.
Can you' give me any ,Information

regarding the prospects for flax In
Kansas. Nebraska. and other parts of
the United States where It Is raised?
What Is the present price of flax? Do
you think there are prospects of an

advance 'In price towards winter?
Woodson County. R. A.. BROWN.
I have practically no ,Information

regarding the flax-crop of this State or
of the other States. At this station
our fiaJE-has done well; we are at pres
ent harvesting the crop and I believe
I t will yield better than any crop of
flax which we have previously grown.
Our usual crop yields 8 to 10 bushels
per acre. At the Fort Hays Branch Sta
tion flax also looks well compared
with other grain-crops. The price of
flax Is determined largely by the crop
In the Northwest. North Dakota
grows more fiax than any other State
In the Union. The crop In the North
west has hardly reached that stage of
growth as yet where It can be esti
mated what the yield will be.
.Judging from past experiences. I am

Inclined to believe that the price of
flax will be higher In the winter than
In the fall when the crop Is thrashed.
With some exceptions this Is true not
only of flax. but ot almost all grains
which the farmer sells. At thrashing
time a large part of the crop Is rushed
on the market. creating a surplus.
which reduces prices. Also. the deal
ers tend to reduce the price at this
time when the farmer markets the
larger part of his grain. Whether it
will be best to hold the flax-cr-op this
season or not I could not' say. but
usually the price would be greater late
in the winter than It would be In the
fall. There Is this objection to stor
ing and holding flax: unless It Is
thrashel,i dry and carefully kept In dry
bins or stored In sacks. there Is some
danger of Its heating or molding. Flax
is a grain which Is som.ewhat dlfflcult
to store and save In large quantities
on account of the ravages of vermin
and also because of the small size and
slippery character of the seed.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Seed-Whent nnd Seed-Rye-Tlmothy
and Clover.

We have recently purchased so ranch
near Howard and wish to sow fall
Wheat-. rye-. and grass-seeds. Have
You bulletins In regard to such work.
and Where may good seed-wheat and
Seed-rye be purchased? There Is no
seed here that seems good. and we
Want as good as we can get. Will eto-

'

ver and timothy do well sown with ryeor with wheat. or will they do better
Without a nurse-crop?
\Vould like to have you enter my

THE KANSAS FARMER
name on your books for the bulletins
as they are Issued. H. E. ScHAFFER.
Elk COllnty.
I have requested Prof. J. T. 'Willard,

,director of the station. to place your
name on our bultettn mailing list and
to send you copies of such bulletins as
we may have In print discussing the
subjects IIlj which you are Interested.
Seed-wheat and seed-rye are sold by

a number of Kansas seed-firms. i have
the addresses of the following: F.
Barteldes & Co., Lawrence; Geo. T.
F'lel!llng & Sons. Manhattan; Ross
Brothers. Wichita; Zimmerman Seed
Co .• Topeka; McBeth'" Klnneson, Gar
den City; M. G. Blackman. Hoxie; and
Manglesdorf Bros .• Atchison.
We have a considerable supply of

seed-wheat for sale at this college. I
nave mailed a copy of Circular No.
1 giving list of best-producing varie
ties according to the tests up to and
Including the season of 1905.
I believe timothy and clover grow

successfully In your section of the
State. and It Is a common practice to
sow timothy with wheat or rye, al
though. as a rule. I' would advise to
sow clover with some spring grain. or
the clover' could be seeded In the rye
or wheat early hi the spring. the tim
othy having been seeded In the fall.
It Is .not a good plan to sow clover In
the fall. since It Is very apt to wlnter
kill when seeded at that time. Oats or
barley make. very good crops with
which to sow timothy and clover In
the spring; or timothy and clover may
be seeded In the spring with wheat or
rye. harrowing the ground after s�ed
Ing, In order to cover the clover- and
grass-seed. Doubtless. the surest way
to secure a stand of timothy Is to seed
alone without a nurse-crop, on a clean
piece of land and seed early In the
spring. A. M. TENEYCK.

Lack of Bacteria on �ltRlfa Plant••
This spring I seeded ten acres of al

falfa In Franklin County. Kansas. and
am unable to understand the cause of
Its not doing better. I would app.re
clate any Information you could give
me. The' conditions are as follows:
The land seeded was In clover three
years ago; It has since then raised two
corn-crops. last year's crop producing
about 40 bushels per acre. The land Is
what might be called second bottom,
It is about 30 feet to water (the water
on the place Is semi-soft). and the land
Is Inclined to be thin. The corn-crop
was well tilled last year and the
'ground was fairly free from weeds.
This spring. In April. we ran a culti
vator over the ground both ways. fol
lowing with a harrow. We then sowed
18 pounds of the best seed broadcast,
and dragged It In with a harrow. The
ground was full of moisture at the
time. The second day after seeding
we had a shower. and the alfalfa came
up fine and was a good stand. It con
tinued to do well for about four or five
weeks. when It was noticed that It was
not getting along well. There were
also some weeds In the! field. The bar
of the mower was set high and the
alfalfa was mowed. We had some

good rains after this and the alfalfa.
came up again'. but when it was' about
three to five Inches high the top set
of leaves began to turn yellow and
the plants seemed to stop growing.
The new leaves near the ground are

green and healthy looking. There are

spots In the field where for a yard
square the alfalfa Is twelve Inches
high. but taking the field as a whole,
the yellow-leaf condition describes It.
The land Is well drained. I took a.

spade and dug up some of the roots
and found them to be about eight or
twelve Inches long, but failed to' find
where any tubercles were setting on
the roots. Joining this field Is a fine
stand of clover. the roots of which are
full of tubercles. and I consider 'the
land In the clover-field similar to the
alfalfa land. W. H. LoWE.
Douglas County.
The yellow leaves might indicate that

your alfalfa Is Infected with the leaf
spot. a fungous disease which attacks
alfalfa. especially In the eastern part
of the State. However. I am more In
clined to believe that the feeble
'growth of the alfalfa Is due more to
a lack of fertlllty In the soil and the
non-presence of the tubercle-forming
bacteria which grow on the roots of
alfalfa-plants. In order for alfalfa to
thrive w,ell. It Is necessary that the
tubercle-forming bacteria be present
In the soil. On fertile land alfalfa may
.succeed well for a year or two with
out the presence of the bacteria. but
the, less fertile the land the more nec

essary does the presence of the bac
teria become.
It would have been a good plan If

you had secured some soil from an old
alfalfa-field. which was known to be
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Infe�ted with the alfalfa ba(!iertll., and
spread It on the land In which yOU
seeded alfalfa, previous to or Imme
diately after, so;Wlng the alfalfa. I
would recommeD;ji, ",tflat you carry out
such a plan even now, at least on a

part of the field. harrowing tho al
falfa' after ..spreading the Infected soil.
In order to mix the Infected soil w,lth
the soil of the field. Two or three
hundred pounds of, the Infected soil
evenly spread by hand, as you would
sow seed. Is suftlclent to begin the In
oculation. The bacterta will rapidly
multiply and spread throughout the
soil.
You are In a part of the State where

alfalfa Is started with some cJ.lftlculty'
and has not succeeded so well as In the
counties further West. It would ap
pear that. your soil Is adapted for
growing alfalfa; perhaps It Is a lack
of the bacteria more than any o,ther
factor which )las prevented the suc
cessful culture of alfalfa In Eastern
and Southeastern ;fCansas. Th'e bac
teria which live on the roots of the
clover do not grow on alfalfa. at least
not the same variety or species. It is
possible that the clover-root-tubercle
bacteria. may In time become adapted
to growing on the roots of the alfalfa.
but If this Is true It requires several
years befor� the, bacteria. become fully
adapted to the new crop. Better In
tect the soil with the true alfalfa bac
teria. and In this way Improve the
chances of securing a good' stand and
profitable crop of alfalfa the next year
after seeding.
I would advise also that you' mow

this field at once. cutting close to the
ground. raking while the alfalfa Is
still green, and removing the crop
from the field. If the leaf-spot fun
gous Is present. Its ravages may be
largely decreased by such treatment.
As soon as the alfalfa begins to bloom.
It may be cut close, when the plants
will start again vigorously from the
crowns. Early In the season. when'
the alfalfa-plants are small and feeble.
the weeds should be cut high. follow
Ing the plan which you have described
In your letter. This general rule may
be stated for cutting alfalfa: when the
plants have ceased growth or the crop
has begun to mature. better mow at
once and give the 'most favorable con
ditions for starting the new growth.

A. M. TENEYCK.
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THE LARGEST AND BEST,LlNE OF
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There seems to be considerable In
quiry for seed-wheat best ,adapted to
this section of the country. and I have
been requested to write you In regard
to the matter. Please give me names
of the varieties best adapted to this
locallfy together with any other Infor
mation on the subject which you may
consider advisable. J. W. BRYAN.
Miami Oountv,
The agronomy department of this

college has probably a thousand bush
els of seed-wheat which will be sold
and distributed to Kansas farmers
this fall. I have as yet not limited
the amount of wheat which will be
sold to anyone farmer. but we prefer
to sell In rather small quantities. ten
bushels or less, although we have al
ready rellelved and booked (single or

ders for as much as twenty-five bush
els of seed-wheat. We are selllng the
wheat this year at U.50 per bushel.
f. o. b., Manhattan, making an extra
charge of 15 cents each for two-bushel
sacks. Our seed-wheat is well cleaned
and graded and the grain Is of good
quality. Most of the wheat which we
are offering for sale this year yielded
more than forty bushels of grain per
acre. and some of the best-prodpclng
plots on the college farm yielded near
ly sixty .bushels of good wheat per
acre.

We have for sale seed-wheat of the
following varieties: Kharkof. Malakoff.
Red 'rurkey. Defiance. Bearded Fife.
Minnesota No. 529. Ghlrka. and Zim
merman.' All the varieties named ex

cept the last are the hard red type of
wheat. The Zimmerman Is a semi-soft
Wheat, grown Quite extensively
throughout Eastern Kansas. and Is one
of the best-producing varieties tested
at this station. We have no pure seed
of a. good variety of soft red wheat.
The Fultz variety which we were

growing for seed became a little mixed
and the grain was not saved for seed.
We have a larger supply of the Khar
kof wheat than of any of the other va
rieties named. some 600 bushels. This
is one of the best-producing varieties
or hard red wheat which has been
tested at this station. and It has also
proved to be among the best producers
at the United States Kans!is Coopera
tive Station. at McPherson. and at the
Fort Hays Branch Station. In Ellls
County. The other varieties named
11ave produced large yields at Manhat-

.
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tan. and some of them have yielded'
well at the other atattons In Kansas.

We have not as yet been able to de
termine the yields which our different
varieties made In our trial plots 'this
season. on account of the fact that -one
or more shocks of grain were reserved
from eaoh plot when the grain was

thrashed. with the purpose of select

Ing a pure type of each variety of
wheat for future planting. However.
the yIelds have been determined for a

number of plots and have proved to be

very large. some of the highest yields
ranging from 66 to 69 bushels per
acre. Judging from. these yields. I es
tim.ate that our best field of wheat.
consisting of some 16 acres. mostly
small plots. will yield on the average
over 60 bushels per acre. Most of this
wheat was of the hard red Turkey or

Russian type and Included all of the
varieties named above.

This large yield of wheat. of course.
was not due entirely to the variety of

wheat grown. but was due as much to

the fertility of the' soil. the prepara
tion of the seed-bed. and the favorable
conditions for growth and maturity.
However. as shown by trials at this

station. there Is a great difference In
varieties of wheat. In 1904' our va

rieties of winter wheat ranged In yield
from 19 to 38 bushels per acre. while
In 1906 ,the yield varied from less than
30 to 47* bushels per acre. These

varieties of wheat were grown In small

plots In the same field. Usually. the

wheat was planted on the same date
and all plots received the same eut
ture and treatment. both' before ,and
after planting.
From these tests we have been able

to select some of the varieties which
have produced best. and this gralh has
been grown In larger plots for the pro
duction of seed-wheat. which we are

now offering for sale to the farmers
of Kansas. Moreover. we are not only
testing the varieties of wheat to prove
Which are the best-producing varieties.
but we are selecting the best heads
from the best-producing varieties and

planting the grain In separate plots In
order to secure a purer type of better

producing wheat than th� original va
riety. We can not offer any of these

Improved varieties for sale as yet. but
hope to have seed of some of these

pure. Improved wheats another season.

In your section of the State. doubt
less the soft red wheat will succeed as

well or better than the hard red wheat.
and on the bottom-lands I would rec

ommend the planting' of the soft red

wheats. such as the Fultz. Fulcaster.
_
Lancaster. and Zimmerman. but on the

uplands _toe hard red wheat. such as

the Kharkof. Red Turkey. etc .• should
succeed well with ,you. I shall be

pleased to supply your farmers with
small quantities of any of the varie
ties of wheat named above.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Farm Management.
M. D. SNODGRASS. ASSISTANT IN FIELD

CROPS. AGRONOMY DEPARTMENT. KAN

SAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLOOE.
"

Farm management. In Its broadest

sense. takes In every experiment. ev

ery piece of work. and every business
transaction carried out on the farm.
'l'here Is so much depending upon
proper methods of carrying on the
work of the farm that a man must
have a broad experience and a liberal
education to be a successful farmer.
So many of the sciences are Involved
In agriculture that It has become nec

essary for thfA farmer, boy to spend as

much time In preparation for his life
work as the doctor. lawyer. merchant.
teacher. or preacher.
First of all. business methods are

called for In running a farm. Farming
Is a big business and calls forth good.
sound judgment at all times. Hap
hazard ways will no longer do for the
farmer. Systematic work Is called
for In every tleld of operation. Dis
tribution of time and labor must be
made' In such a way that every depart
ment of the farm will receive the prop
er attention and the work carried on

without friction.

The question of laying out a farm
Into fields of sutllclent size to meet the

requirements of the' crops to be raised.
the animals to be maintained on the

farm. and at the same time to keep the
soil In the proper fertile and mechan
Ical condition. such that the best re

sults may be' obtained In the way of

crops. Is one worth every man's con

sideration.

It Is necessary to layout a farm
Into fields of sutllclent number that
a system of crop-rotation can be car

ried on that will Increase the produc
tivity of the soil. The size of the
fields will depend upon the size of the
whole farm. the n�mber of animals to

THE KANSAS .. FARMER
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be kept. and the kind of crops to be
raised.
A sixteen-year rotation can be car

ried out very nicely when 160 acres of
land can be divided Into twenty-acre
fields. when small grains. corn. alfalfa.
or clover and grasses are to be grown.
Liberal use of manure must be made
upon the fields when they are In the
kind of crop which will stand the ap
plication. It Is of importance that the
soil condition be studied before decid
Ing just what kind of crop should be
put In. Deep-feeding crops should fol
low the more shallow feeders. Heavy
feeders of certain kinds of plant-food
should rotate with those taking a

larger amount' of some other kind of
plant-food.
The elements most likely to become

deficient In a soil are nItrogen. potash.
phosphor-Ic acid. and sometimes, cal
cium. It sometimes becomes neces

sary to supply one or more' forms of
these elements by buying upon the
market the commercial. fertilizers. 'l'he
results from such application should

be such as to warrant the extra ex

pense and work.
l<�arm accounts, must be considered

under the, subject of farm manage
ment. There Is not. as yet. a form of
bookkeeping adapted to all 'kinds of
general farmIng. Spe61al accounts for

crops grown extensively can be eas

Ily kept. but the general bustneas of
the farm Is so varied that It Is almost
Impossible to keep a form- of books
that will be accurate In every detail.
The value of certain kinds of stock.
farm-Implements. and growing grain.
crops must be estimated as best one

can. Prices are so variable and un

certain that there Is a constant source
of error.. However. a system can be

adopted by nearly every farmer to suit
his own particular business.
Accounts with each field. teams. cat

tle. hogs. poultry. etc.• may be opened.
and It will be possible to determine

very closely just what net profit a field

returns. or how much pro'fit accrues

from the animals kept. It Is very

necessary to follow some' such plan I(
one would know just what crop or

what class of animals makes or loses
money for him.
The selection and care of breeding

stock Is a very Important factor of
farm anagement. The best breeds

adapted to one's particular purpose
must be selected. and the best of care
and feed must be given In order to

get the most profitable returns. Ca
tering to 'spectal markets Is often
profitable both In growlllg crops or

antmals, Studying market conditions
will often aid one to make good. clear
profits.
Selection and care of farm-machin

ery very often determines the success

or failure of a farmer. The cost of
machinery Is so great that It Is very
Important to use only such as Is prac
tical and which will do the work econ

omically and well. Keeping all ma

chinery In good repair often saves

days of extra labor and great loss In

grain. 'rhe' housing of farm-machin

ery Is absolutely necessary In this
climate. where such extreme condl

tI.ons of weather exist.

Last. but not least. farm-buildings
and Improvements must receive some

01 our consideration when treating this
subject. It Is of the utmost Impor
tance to 'have well-arranged an'd san

Itary farm-buildings.
A house should be of such size as to

easily accommodate the' family and all
hired help about the farm. The rooms

should be large. well lighted. ventil

ated. and supplied with modern con

veniences In plumbing. Every house'
should have 'a well-equipped bathroom.
located where the sunshine can get
Into it and where It will be easily ac

cessible from the sleeping-rooms. The

.lUtchen should be large and well

equipped. affording the best facilities
to do housekeeping. Outbuildings.
barns. and sheds should be substantial
and so arranged as to aid In the de
spatch of all work quickly and easily.
When a farm Is so well regulated

that all the lines of work are carried
on economically. It may be said that
that sort of farming Is business. con

ducted on business principles. and as

noble an occupation as can be found
In life.
Barns should be of sufflctent size to

afford shclter for all animals kept on

the farm. to store all hay and grain
necessary to maintain the stock for the
year or until a subsequent crop may
be raised.
Machine-sheds and tool-houses

should be so arranged that all space
may be handily utilized.
Fences should be built of such ma

terials as will hold any and all kind
of animals.
When the whole, field of agrtcutturat

Industries Is looked over, and all the
requirements are determined. It will

•

readily appear that the one gr'eat sub
ject confronting the farmer of to-day
Is farm management. It requires more

study and careful consideration than
anyone of the sciences. upon which
successful agrlculturil.l 'pursuits de
pend.

BI..ter-Beetle. on, Potato-Vlaes.
'

E. S. TUCKER. lIIUSEUM ASSISTANT IN SYS
TEMATIC ENTOMOLOGY. UNIVERSITY 01'

KANSAS. LAWIlENCIII. .

Persons who fall to get successful
results from the use of prepared In
secticides. such as are sold under va

rious trade names. are apt to jump at
the conclusion that the preparatton un

der trial was worthless to begin with.
,A case of this kind came to notice a

year ago when a farmer complained
to a Lawrence storekeeper. of whom
he had purchased, a certain remedy
which Is widely advertised as an effec-
,tive polson for gnawing Insects. that
Its use on his potato-vines failed abso
lutely to check the ravages of an army
of beetles which were stripping the
leaves. Whether' the fault lay with
the preparation itself., or In the ap
plication ,of It. was not known. He
saved his enop, however. by going
,through the field again and' drenching
the plants with weak lye-water. This
method. although simple. was a risky
procedure. since lye Is quite liable to
destroy any kind of foliage that Is
brought under subjection to Its, power
,ful action; but the proportion which
he used. a teaspoonful of lye to a gal
lon of water. was strong enough to

,kill the pests eating the vines on which
the solution was sprinkled without
causing any Injury to the plants by Its
application.

'

The Insects were gray blister-beetles.
specifically known as Eplcauta con

erea, Forster. being Identified from
specimens brought to the store. Aug
ust 6. They' appeared In the field In
their characteristic manner-Invading
It all of a sudden.
So far this year a complaint of In

jury dorie by so-called "potato-bugs"
was received from Hammond. Bour
'bon County. Kansas. under date of
July 23. Although the writer neglect
ed to describe or send specimens. the
pests were. evidently blls�er-beetles.
judging from the Informatibn given
that "they have appeared In great
numbers In' this section of the' country
and are doing considerable damage to
late gardens. cabbage. tomatoes. and
such vegetables being completely
stripped of their leaves."
Several kinds of blister-beetles agree

·In similar habits and life-histories.
hence for a brief account which also
tells how to combat them In time of
,their attacks, the reader Is referred
to a recent work that has been pre
pared for farmers under the title of
"Insects Injurious to Staple Crops." In
this book, the author, Prof. E. D. San
.derson, whose ability to Instruct the
farmer In lucid terms will at once be

,perceived. Says:

"One of the most common forms Is
the striped blister-beetle. or 'old
fashioned potato-bug.' Three
or four other forms are common

throughout the country. but are espec
'Ially numerous In the West. where
grasshoppers are more abundant. The
reason tor this Is apparent when ·we

-eometo consider the life-history of the
pest. for the blister-beetles 'are not an
unmixed evil. '

"Llfe-Hlstory.-In a small cavity In
the earth the female beetle lays some

fout or five hundred eggs. these being
deposited from July to October. About
ten days later the eggs hatch. and
from them emerge some small but very
active Iarvse, with long legs. large
heads. and strong jaws.
"They at once commence runntng

.about In search of the pod-like maasee

of grasshoppers' eggs. and as soon as

one Is found the larva enters It and
commences a hearty meal. As soon as

his appetite has been somewhat satis
fied he sheds his skin. and now being'
surrounded by food and no longer
needing his long. running legs. they
are changed for very short. aborted
legs. and the larva Is soft and slug
gish. In another week a second molt
takes place. after which the legs and
even the mouth-parts are still more

atrophied. After another molt and af
ter consuming all the eggs In the pod.
the larva now goes deeper In the soil.
and Inside a small oval cavity again
sheds Its skin. and hibernates over

winter as a sort of semi-pupa. In the
spring the larva appears again much
like the second stage. but does not
eat much. and soon goes Into the pupal
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crops, Sample copywill be Rent free.
Regular price Is a dollar a year. and
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That's the yield of t!alzer's Red Cross Hybrid Wlo
ter Wheat. BeOd 2c In stamps for free sample of
sameJ..as also catalogue o( Wloter Wheats. 11.ye. Bar
ley •. ulovers. Timothy. Gras8es, Bulbs. Trees etc'
for faU planting.
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A. O. And.raon, Oolumbu., N.br.aklt.

Well Drills and Drillers' Supplle's
,"

The beat on the market. ManufactUred by
THATCHER" SONS, SlIlIwater, OklahomL

WrIte for circulars and prices.

Combination Thief - Proof Whip and
Walking Stick

The Greatest Novelty of toe age. No buggy 18

�;'&���or!&?��t x.��·re:..rlce. ,I; postage pald to

E. T. Davia C•• , TlppeeaDae City, Ohio
,

Send your orders quIck.
'

GALL
FOR 10 CENTS

, Ladlee lleod to us If you wtsh tbe biggest
value aod beat aaUatacUon one paekaK'e
eleK'ant SUk Remnant. <new and
beautiful) 50 JP"and piece. l:rard
SDkRibbon, l:a ,.ards nice Lace and
prett Gold Plated Band RinK' with bCatafofllle of genoine bargaIn. In ever:rttm!f
all mailed complets onl,. 10 eta. Addreu:"Al((;llSlLK ()O.P.OoBoxl628,New1l'orL

CEMENT FENCE P08T
=or BuildIng Blooka=

WITlI TlIID

CROUCH $10 MACHINE
Any Farm Hand can nee It. Will aot

ruet or bum. Cheaper than wood. and will
Jut for agee. Circulars Free.

En.worth Crouch, Oakland, K.n...

GIVEN AWAY

The Waterloo Gasoline Engine
A popula.. eD.l;ine at tbe

....bt prlee.

Also Power and Sweep Feed Grinders
Write for Illulltrated cat.lolrDe.

WATERLOO GASOLINE ENGINE CO.
101C (le4Iu Itnet., Wat•..., I.wa. '
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stage from which It emerges the adult
beeUe. Altogether; the life-history Is,
one of the most peculiar and compli
cated among Insects. Thus the blis
ter-beetles are one of the most Impor
tant factors In holding the grasshop
pers In check.
"Remedles.-However, when they

swarm Into the beet-fields, potato- 01'

garden-patches, one can not afford to
allow them to consume one crop for
the good they may do In saving anotn
er from stlll another Inseot scourge.
'A bird In the hand Is worth two In
the bush,' Is equally true of Inseots.
So be ready for them on their first
appearance; give the plants a thorough
spraying with Paris green, at the rate
of one pound and one pound of lime
to 126 gallons of water. and when
sprayed, It would be well to spray It
with Bordeaux mixture, which will pre
vent various fungous diseases, and
with which Paris green oan be used
much stronger without danger of burn
Ing the foliage; or It may be applied
dry by mixing with from ten to twen
ty parts of fiour or plaster, dusting It
on In early morning, whlla the dew Is
stlll on the plants. Any other arsen
Ical polson will prove equally effective,
If used at the proper strength."
Many books are now offered to the

farmer that are especially adapted to
his needs, and their ready reception
proves that a practical purpose Is be
Ing extensively served through their
agency In conveying helpful Instruc
tion. Every phase of faTmlng has Its
own problems to be confronted, which
fact Is true In regard to Insect pests as
well as In other respects. Most of the
tnjurtous Insects of the field 'differ
from those attaoklng the' garden or

orchard, still the various enemies In
each case prescnt formidable examples
of a complex nature. To mention the
foes of a single product Is quite often
a considerable task, but In treating of
the harmful Insects all together, a
book of no small proportions must be
expected. For many reasons a com
plete work Is not always required as
much as a special work. For Instance,
the farmer who depends exclusively on

field-crops will appreciate a treatise on
subjects of direct concern to him, and
not on other matters In which he -has
no part of Interest. Such appears to
be the object of the book, "Insects In
jurious to Staple Crops," In which due
consideration Is given to the Insect' en
emies of the most Important crops, In
cluding those that make the renown of
Kansas-grains and grasses, potatoes
and sugar-beets. It Is finely Illustrated
and neatly bound In cloth, being pub
lished by John Wiley & Sons, New
York.
(The publishers of THill KANSAS

FARMER can supply the book for U.60,
postpaid.)

Picking, Packing, and Mark�tlng AI'
pIes.

If apples are produced of loading VR

rletles, being of first quality, large
size, good color, and fully matured
when harvested, the picking, paaktng,
and marketing wlll be little to consid
er. In picking apples some prefer the
use of baskets, while others pref'3r
sacks. However, they both have their
advantap;es and disadvantages. 'l'he
advantage of using a basket lies large
ly In the fact that If the apples are

carefully placed In same they are 1I0t
bruised and the' blooms, If there be
any,' are not rubbed off. 'rhe objec
tions to the baskets are that they are
not so handy as the sacks, and that
careless pickers are dtsposed to t(,S8
apples Into them as they h;lng on a
11mb or set upon the ground several
feet away.
The advantage of using the sack Is

that It can be slung over the shoulder
with a strap, and the mouth kept open
with a bart of a barrel hoop sewed
Into the edge of the mouth and pu,rtly
around the opening, allowing the
picker to easily carry It and use both
hands, The objections are that the
blooms are likely to be rubbed from
the fruit and the shifting of the sar-k
puts many small bruises on the ap
ples where they rub against each otn
er, which, with light-colored' or ,1eH
cate skinned varieties, Is quickly no
ticed.
As tor me I prefer the baskets. My

baskets are the round half-bushel kind
with drop handles. I had an Iron hook
made for each one, which Is attached
to the handle to suspend the basket
from the limbs, thus enabling the
Picker to use both hands. In picking
'lpples every specimen should be han
dled as carefully as If It were an egg.I Usually have my apples picked and
PII�d under the trees In the shade. andtake the barrela to the' apples In the
orchard and pack as fast as possible,
and When the barrela are filled and
headed up, I haul to the shed and atow

away In aB cool a place 8.8 possible,
until I get enough to fill a car.

There should alway,s be two, 'gradeD
made, one a strictly -No.1' or fancy
grade. and another which wlll take
apples that are slightly defective, but
good for Immediate use, usually
termed No. 2 In the market., I seldom
ship any No. 2's, as I can realize a

greater profit hy selling them In, bulk
to the cider-mill at twenty cents per
bushel than, to put them on the. market
In an expensive barrel, adding on the
freight and commJslon charges.,
The packing should be done- by an

experienced hand, as this Is of great
Importance and' Is always the danger
point. A layer of uniform apples, even
In size and color, should be placed on
the Inside of the barrel and another
layer ot similar fruit put on top of
the tacers and the barrel fii'led with
trult free from defects of any klnrl.
It Is very Important that the barrel
be �ell shaken each' time a basketful
of fruit Is put In, as the fruit wlll be
tight In the barrel' and require Iesa
pressing ot the head and consequently
less bruising of the fruit.
After the barrel Is full and tho'l fruit

well shaken down, the apples should
be adjusted on the top so that they
are as nearly, level as It Is possible
to have them. Then the press should
be applfed., first seeing that the barrel
Is on a level and the head gently
pressed In. The head-Ilners should be
placed In their proper place. and
with a light use of the hammer the
head nailed secure. The name of ap
ples and also number of grade should
be stamped on the faced end of the
barrel.
The marketing problem Is one that

we must solve ourselves. A
'

common
shoe-cobbler can bring about as' good
results In selling fru!t as an eXIJert
apple salesman, provided he Is fu:r
ntshed with first-class fruit and not a
dozen different kinds of Inferior tltul'!.
The markets are not killed with an

over-production of good fruit. It Is
the over-production of poor fruit that
knocks down the price of good trult.
There Is never a time that a lurge,

well-colored and well-matured apple
will not bring a fancy prtce In any
market. And when nothing but this
class Is put Into a barrel, a handsome
profit can be realled. Retailers buy
fruit from Its outward appearance, and
when they purchase a package' of
seemingly nice fruit and find when
they open It that Interior stuff Is
'packed between, that package does
him, 'and he doesn't come back any
more.-J. S. Underwood, Johnson Coun
ty, Ill., In The Farmers' Review.

Farm Note..
N. s, SHmPHlIIRD, lIILDON, MO.

Cleanliness prevents scratches and
other skin diseases.
Early and thorough training makes

gentle, safe, and tractable horses.
The size of the tarm has less to do

with success than the manner of farm
Ing.
The cheapest meat the farmer

makes Is the pork he makes on clover.
With all classes of stock, mixing

breeds promiscuously does not work
well.
Before any animal can transmit bet

ter qualities It must have those qual
Ities.
Excessive sweating Indicates weak

ness, and hot weather Is hard on a
weak horse.
Anything less than full feeding at

any period Is a sacrifice of net profit.
Pastures can not be continually

cropped without something being re
turned to prevent loss ot fertility.
Horses should always be watered a

short time before being jed and never
Im.medlately after.
The most economical man Is the one

who spends the most money to the
best purpose.
Feed the sow after farrowing upon

foods calculated to produce a large
fiow of rich milk.
No animal, however well bred, should

be used for breeding purposes unless
It possesses Individual merit.
Good stock must have good care and

attention, and then they will make a
most liberal return.
The horses that are best able to

stand hard strains are those which
work steadily every day In the week.
Plants have greater need for their

leaves and can be more easily killed
In the growing season than when par
tially dormant.
The cattle that produce the most

meat and' not fat and bone are the
ones that will bring the big price In
market.
Good care and abundant rations of

healthful, wholesome food are essen
tial to the retaining and perpetuating
ot fine qualities, however long estab
lIahed.

Wben you buy farm tools do you ever stop to cODsider the reputati� and.
years of experience tbat are back ,of the tools you select? If you don t. you
�ht to-it's the best parantee you can get,

Wben you buy. a Buckeye Grain Drill you !ret I!o macbine with ao y'eara of
experience in drtll makin!r and ao years of success In the field back of It.

Thatmeans you !ret amachine that is not an experimet;lt. !t also. means
you !ret a drill which not only does the very best work, but IS bullt to !rIve last
in!r service. That proves it IS the 'cheapest drill you can buy. c Back of

Buckeye Drills
is a reputation and.a skill in drill makin�.of over half a century. and each
year has added to the perfectjn!r of amachtne that has no equal.
It is penny wise and pound foolish to take chances on farm tools th�t have

no such record as the Buckeye because a few cents may be save.d (1) lD first
cost." U!s in the long run-the long wear-the ease. convenience In operatinr.the savin!r of time and trouble that the Buckeye proves Its real worth.

, Look abead. You're not bUfing a drill for one or two seasons use-you
want a drill that will last. That s why you want a Buckeye.

-Don't buy until you have called at the local Buckeye dealer.'s store and
examined the Buckeye Disc Drill or the Buckeye Combined Grain and 11'ertl
lizer Drill They tell their own story better than we can. If there IS no
dealer handy-write to us for our 1907 drill book. but do it today.

S 15' "CAPITAL" S 15' Seed lIn.d Grain Cleaner

The Le,ls-TuHle Mfg. &,'"
BOlli o. KaaIIIUI ,A.y.....

Topeka, Kaails

-D_ Ita wo�1I: .--w....

R_tIl_aU .........
.. fall,.. panat.............. to .........�.

In sbor.t' the best mill on
the market for the money.Write us to-day and we
wlll show 70U why. Tell
UtI what .Ir.Ind of araln 70Uralse.

We

ALFALFA SEED
Pure Nath'fI, New Crop.
Sow during Augus« and Sep
tember. Write to-day lor,
samples and Prtcea..

Missourl8eed CO., 1427 St. Louis Ave., Kansas City, Mo

Can

Supply

Kentucky Blue-grass Seed
For a beautiful as well as a moot profitable pasture sow Btue-grass, Tbe genuine Kentuckyseed Is wbat you want, and trom September until June Is tbe proper Ume to sow;' For pureseed of our own raising, and fUlIll.articulars write IH. AIRY nED FARM. PARIS, KlNTUCIlY.

ALFALE.4j.��P..!i��!� IMo••TH ,& KINNI80N, GARDEN OITY, KAN8A8

CATALPA AND OSAGE FOR POSTS
lIIY.1T farIIIer lIhouJd arow IWt own PHt timber. Get the true catalpa,

.�Ia.a. w. haye It. w.....o offer fruit treu, .had. tree...mall trulUt,
pape 'rtn_, 80w.rlq .!In.,., .to. 'l'ell UtI what 70U want. W. Will
malte the prloe ra.bt. ....... .,. 1IIUl!I.......� s-

WINTER SEED HOVSE
62 BUSHELS PER AORE That's the yield of Ratekln'a new Imported "Mala
us from Rueala, n�r the Black tlea, live years :::''' .:!nh��e�!.'oe:� a�:I:O��:�u=�n:,r=:raof It. It haa been thoroughly tested everywhere. It la lUI hardy &II rye. Many ExperlmenlslBtatloha pronounce It the Iargeet yielder, aureat croper and beat quality of milling wheat grown.Seed wheat circularwith full description of winter wheat, ,rye, timothy, clover and other gneaseeds mailed free..... with sample of "Malakoff" to all who want to make a change of seed. Writeto·day. Addl'88ll .ll.ATEKIN'8 SEED HOUSE, SREI'CENDOA.J;l. IOWA.

Order Today- ••Apple ShippingBoxes
Just what, you need to get the top market price. 1

bu. sille, nlc�ly lettered. Made by California Pine Box
Lumber Co. For prices address at once,

WHITEKER BROS., Topeka, Kansas
WII�LIDIIA.LID 1I'B1JIT D1IIA.LIIlB8.
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PURE-BRBD STOCK SALES.
Datee claimed only for eales wblcb are advertised

or are to be advertised In this paper.

AlIl1lst III 1906-Maple Hill Sborthom Bale. R.
C. Duncan, OsOOrne,Mo.
September 20 1906-Duroc..Jeneys at Hutcbln

son tltate Fair, N. B. Sawyer, Cberryvale, Kans. ,:

tlepr,ember �6, lD06-Peek, Putman and Lamb
BrOa. Tecumseh, IS eb.
.' tleptember 211, 1906-Valley Brook Shorthoms,J.
J. Muon, Overbrook, Kaneas, owner, T. J. Wor-
nail, Liberty, Mo., Manager. '

tleptember 26, 28, 27, l006-Hope Agricultural and
Live Stock l!alr & Sale. H. R. Little, Secretary,

H��::��-ShOrl.hOrn8 and Poland-Chlnu, M. C.
v����:,-�s��.!'d ���-Bhorthoms, Herefords,
Angus and 'Galloways. During State Fair. W......
Hurlbut, Manager, tledalla, Mo. Entries solicited.
October 2, 3 and 4, 1906-Berksblres. Poland

Chlnu, Duroc..Jerseys and Chester-Whites. Dur
Ing State Falr. W. E. Hurlbut, Manager, Sedalia,

M8Cto�:r�I,lcl=':"GIasCO Live Stock Assocla-
non sale of pure-bred stock, Glasco, Kans. u

October 10 1906-H. L. FaulJtner, Jamesport, ....0.
October Ii, 1906-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden'

Association Combination Bale, Kaneas City, Mo.
October 17 1906-W. J.Honeyman, Madlson ....Kans.
October 17, 1906-Poland-Cblnu, W. A. rrultt,

A���.!';eit��East Lynn Herefords, Will R.

Rg��r�":906��olce Duroc..Jeneys. O. A.

WJ'Jl!��:���P��d-Cblnu,W. A. Davidson,

SI�:SO�ti:�:__Frank Mlcheals, Summerlleld,
Kaueae, Poland-Cblnas.
October 2O,I906-W. R.Dowling, Norcatur, Kans.

PQ����: 1906-E. A. Eagle & Bonl, Agricola,

�tober 24, 1906-Poland-Chlnas, Frank A. Dawiey
WJ'Jgbe��·I906_D. W. Dlngmen, Clay Oenter,

��.!:��-t;::':'�·Oland-Chlnas. T. s. Triggs,

D���r�ti906-POland-Chlnas. O. W. Stalder,

BaJ�:�e� 1906-Poland-Chlnas. Cbas. A. LewiS,
Beatrice, Neb,
October :M,I906-Jno.W. Jones & Bon, Concordia,

Dg��n��9oe_LeOn Calboun's sale of POland

C��:t!:!'t."���J��si>avls & Bon, Fairview,

K�:;�u��,e-i��:Oland_cblnas. O. B. Smltb,

C��v!:'t!r 1. 1906-Poland-Cblnas. Carl :Senlen &
.

Bo��v:::!��Ill�'lf::�Frank Zimmerman. Center-
ville, Kan.. .Ie Sb tJlIuv�w"er 1 and 2, 1906-Hererords and or -

horns, Kansas City, Mo., W. C. MCl:lavOCk, Mgr.,

tI�'�nle'::::!;/J\ 8,1906-Baleof ,all beef breeds, Kan-
.....Clty Bale Pavillion, R. A. I'ord, Lawson, Mo.,
Manager.
lSovember8,1906-T. P. Sheehy, Hume.l.Mo.

fNovember 18, 1906-Howard Reed, ,,'rank ort,

���ember 14, 1906-Poland-Chlnas. F. R. Bar

re:o�::''::�'j�,erUoo-G. M. Hebberd, Peck, Kans.
November 20-28, 1906-Blue Blbbon sale of all beef

breeds, D. R. Mills, Mgr. Des Moines, Iowa.
1lI0vember 27, 1906-L. b. Caldwell, Moran, Kans;
lJecember 6, ,1900-Amerlcan lialloway .Hreeden

Association Combination Sale, Cblcago,lll.
VI!Cember 11-12, 1906-J'ames A. Funkbouser and

CII..rles W. Armour,sale pavilion, Kaneae CIty.
Jan. 17, 18 and 19, l007-Hnorthorns, Aberde�

Augus and Here.aords, Boutb vmaha, Neb., W. C.
ML-uavock, Mgr., tlprlngtleld, Ill.
1-eb. 7,llJ1J7-Ward .l>ros.,ltepubllc, Kans., Duro�-

Je:t1r.�ary 13, 1907-J. B. Davis & Bon, Fairview,
KaDI., Duroc-Jereere.
,l4'eb. itt, lY07 -C. W. Taylor I Pearl, Kan8" Durocs.
February 1Y, IM-Jno. W. Jones & tIOn, Concor

dr", Vuroc..Jerseys.
b'ebruary 20, IM-Poland-Cblnas, Lemon Ford,

�1!!'��:tE,oif:n-5��: Joines, Clyde, Kansas, Duroe
Jer:.e:.'!,u, l007-Leon Carter & Co., Asbervllle, Kens

D�!e���::;e�'11J07_Wichita, Kanlas, Poland·Chlna
bred BOW Balle, J. U. J..arriwer, lJerby, KHoDSa8, Mgr.
April 3,4 and 6, 1M-Herefords, Aberdeen-An

gUlandtthortbolllS,KaDs8HUIt.y, Mo., W. lJ. Mc
Gavock, M"r., tlprlnglleld, ill.
May 1 � and 3, lIJ07-Al>�rdeen-Angus, Sborthoms

aud d�r�tOl'd81 oouth Uwahu" .Neu., W. lJ • .Me
uavock. Mgr .. ",,,rtnglleld, III.
Improved !:!toCk .Hreeders Association of tbe

Wlieal.Hell-November 13,14,16. lIlIAS, at Arkansas
Llty, Kans., 1. J!;, Knox, Nardin, O. T., manager;
Vee. 6, Of 7, 1006, at Anthony, Kans., Cbas. M. John
aton, Caldwell. Kans,. manager; Dec. 18, 19, 1906, at
Wlcblta, Kans., J. O. Larrlmer, Derby, Kans., Man
ag'�r; �eb.la, 14, 16,1907, at Caldwell, Kans., Cba8,
M. JOhnston, Caldwell, Kans., manager.

'I'r"nt...e.,t For Hog-Cholera,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-For 40

years there has bl)en a general
hunt on the part of scientists

and practical live-stock men for a re

liable rem.edy for hog-cholera. While

niany remedies have been pro

posed as errectlve, and cures by'
them have been reported from time

to time. the fact remains that when a

hog has a well defined case of cholera
no remedy has heretofore been pro

posed that will restore him to health.

Quarantining diseased hogs, destroy
Ing those that have gone beyond the

point when recovery may be looked
for with some degree of confidence,
and thorough disinfection of the prem

Ises, as well as both sick and well

hogs, are the means relied upon by
both scientists and veteran hog-raisers
to stamp out the disease once' It ap

pears upon the farm. Up to the pre
sent time such measures have proved
the most reliable for combatting the

disease'.

So far. Investigations have been pros

ecuted along the lines of discovering
som,e «rug or combination of drugs,
which would Insure a recovery of thll
animal when administered In the feed

or' In some vehicle that would Insure
Its reaching the animal's sto,mach. Is

olated cases of cures following such
treatment have been reported from

tlRI'e to time, 1;)Ut when confronted with
a lerlous outbreak In lome particular
"

THE KANSAS FARMER
trots and four paces, The purses will
range from $450 to $600. The harness
races will be three-mUe heats, each
heat a race. The entries to the har
ness races close September 15.
The running races will be for at

least $200 added money with not less

than four handicaps or condition races.

Each race promises to be well filled
and many horses will start their South
ern tour at Hot Springs, which Is the

beginning of a very attractive circuit.

)','ollowlng the Hot Springs events will

.come the Texas State Fair at Dallas,
the Fair at Houston, then San An

tonio. then the Louisiana State Fair,
at Shreveport, which closes November

27, just as the winter racing Is open

Ing 'at New Orleans.

The Prevention of TransmlsalbIe

Diseases of Swine.

The heavy loss from disease In hogs
Is largely due to transmissible dis

eases. The orgarilsms that produce
this class of disease usually enter the

body, In the feed and Inspired air.

Hence, muddy or dusty yards, espe
clally If over-crowded and filthy, filthy
feeding fioors, troughs, and hog-houses
are largely responsible for the preva
lence of hog-cholera, swine-plague, etc.
As young hogs are less able to resist
these diseases than healthy, mature

animals, the necessity of using pre
ventive measures at this season of the

year Is of double Importance.
During the spring and summer wal

lOW-holes are formed In the yards and

pastures. In case the hogs run In a

large lot or pasture during the sum

mer, It Is often considered unnecessary
to clean and dlslnfe'ct the small yards
and hog-houses and they become filthy
and dusty. Muddy yards are especially
objectionable, as they soon become

filthy.
'

If necessary, the sanitary conditions
of the yard can be Improved by drain
Ing them, keeping the wallow-holes
filled In, and taking the hogs out for
a few months every year. The unused
lots can be cleaned and put to good
use by plowing and sowing them to

oats, rape, cow-peas, etc.
In 'no place on the farm are disin

fectants so necessary as In the' hog
houses and yards. Whitewash should
be used about the' houses at least once
during the year. Every two or three
weeks the houses, feedlng-fioors,
troughs, etc., should be sprayed with
a disinfectant. The tar disinfectants
are the most convenient to use. These
should be' used In

_ not less than two

per-cent water solutions. An occasion
al spraylilg or dipping of the hogs In
a one-per-cent water solution should

be practiced.
Young hogs should not be given

crowded quart.�rs, In order to keep
them In a healthy, growing condition,
a proper diet should be fed. Healthy
Individuals possess a certain amount of

power to resist disease, and this plays
n'o small part In preventing It.
The entrance of disease-producing

germs from outside sources should be

carefully guarded against, especially If

hog-cholera Is present In the neighbor
hood. The danger of carrying the

germs In the mud and filth that may
stick to the shoes of a person who has

walked through yards' where hogs are

dying of "cholera" should be recog
nized. Dogs, horses, cattle, stray hogs,
and wagons may also act as carriers

of disease. 'rhe opportunity for crows,
buzzards. and dogs to distribute disease

Is not great In sections of the coun

try where the carca'sses of the dead

hogs are disposed of by burying. Hogs
from other herds should be placed In

quarantine for three weeks before al

lowing them to mix with the herd.
Keeping the hogs under the best

sanitary conditions possible, and using
the necessary precautlon� In preventing
Infection from the outside, Is the most

satisfactory method of avoiding loss
from this class of diseases.

R. A. CRAIG.
Veterinarian, Purdue University Exper
Iment' Station.

A Herd of Herd-Headers.

Until within the last few years, when
the Western Poland-China breeders
wanted a herd-header, or a sow of
such breeding as would help In up
building and enriching the blood of
their herd, they were compelled to
send to Missouri, Illinois, or other
Eastern States for them_ There were

many reasons for this. Kansas breed
ers were afraid of the prejudice that
breeders would have against buying
from local herds, and the enormous ex

pense entailed In, trying what at the
best could be nothing short of an ex

periment prevented the less venture
some from trying It. It was during
this time that a young man �ust grad
uated from the Manhattan Agricultural
College was elected clerk of Osborne
County. While holding this office, he
put his savings Into a farm which he
rented, expecting to realize some profit
from the Investment. But the drouths
came and Frank Dawle'y, then serving
his second term, as county clerJ[, re

Iisned his position and took charse

rA:1JG178T, 18, 1188.

locality. It hall failed to prevent heavy
Ioeses,
Another system, which Is now being

tested -by various experts, Is to In
oculate hogs with serum from a hog
that has had the disease so as to

render them Immune to Its attaCks.
'I'he operatron Is a com.pllcated one,
and should be performed by a veterin

arian. This would be all right where
a persoJ\ has a herd of valuable breed

Ing hogs, because the value of the In

dividual hogs would justify the ex

pense; but the man with a large num

ber of market hogs could not stand
the expense of such treatment without
sacrificing about all of his expected
profit. And then who can possibly
tell whe'ther each lot of serum Is of
the right quality? The only way Is to

try It 6n the hogs. If they live It
Is all right; If they die It Is not, and

Hie owner foots the' bill. I am as

dubious} about hog-cholera serum as I
was' about nttro-eulture for growing
clover and alfalfa. Awfully sctenttnc,
you know, but of little use In actual
practice,'
I can now report a radical change

In the treatment which promises, so

far as tests have been made, a certain
means of combatting the disease. The
method referred to Is to attack the
enemy from the rear, by using rectal
Injections. The preparation employed
for the purpose Is a two-per-cent so

lution of zenoleum-one part aenoleum
to fifty of warm water. Reports on

this treatment have been received from
South Dakota, Iowa, and In single In

stances' from other States. So far the
results obtained give promise of com

plete success of this method of treat
ment. Of course It can not take the

place of quarantining the hogs show

Ing symptoms of the disease, thorough
disinfection, cleaning up, and provld··
Ing the hogs with pure water; but SO

far It has been etrectlve In combatting
the disease after It has attacked the

hogs, and restoring them to health .

The method of treating the diseased

hogs Is; as' follows:
The first thing to do Is to get a

common wooden bucket, and bore a

hole In the bottom large enough to

admit a, quarter-Inch rubber hose. Get

a hose of that description, run one end

through the hole In the bucket, and se

cure It In such a manner that It will
not puli�r..ut or have the hole ob
structed. The hose should be eight to
ten feet long so as to Insure a strong
pressure, when the buoket Is hung up

on a wall or post. The higher the

bucket of course the �reater will be

the pressure. ,The two-per-cent solu
tion of zenoleum Is then put In the'

bucket, the bucket hung up; the free
end of the hose being held to prevent
the solution running out. The atrected

hog Is then brought within range, and

the end of the hose worked as far as

possible, Into the rectum. When It

Is apparent that no more of the solu
tion can be taken In by the hog
and the amount will vary according to

Its size-the hose should be ,withdrawn

and the solution allowed to run out.

Enough', will' be left to destroy all

germs 'of the disease In the Intestines,
and stop the Inflammation which has

been set up. Gerierally a single treat

ment will be' etrectlve If given care

fully. In addition to this the atrected

hogs should be dipped or sprayed with
a three-per-cent solution of zenoleum

one par't of the latter to 33 of water

and a tablespoonful of full strength
zenoleum given In a bucket of slop
several mornings. The enemy Is thus

being attacked both front and rear,

and so far as tests have been made,
with eminent success. The hogs In

the herd that have been attacked
should also be dipped or sprayed so as

to destroy any germs on their bodies,
and also given a tablespoonful of zen
oleum In their feed for several ·days.
If these' suggestions are carried out, I
feel confident the disease will be stamp
ed out In any herd. The cleaning up
and disinfection of the premises, how

ever, must be attended to or future
outbreaks may occur.

The cost of this treatment Is very,

light, the work can be done by any
one accustomed to handling hogs, and
there Is 'no reason why this treatment.
which promises so much to the hog
raiser, should not be given a trial by
every farmer whose hogs are attacked.

There Is no patent on this treatment,
so each one Interested can test Its ef

ficacy at light cost.

Chicago, Ill. ROBERT GmBoNS.

Arknnllall Stnte Fair.

The racing program at the First An
nual State Fair, to be held at Oak
lawn Park, Hot Springs, Arkansas, Oc
tober 1 to 10, annonnces,purses amount
In,g to $21,500. There will be one har
ness race each day of the nine racing
days and" at least five running races.

The harness events will include Slve

,
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Horse Ownersl ,Use
GOl!lD3AlJLT'S

Caustic
Balsam
A Bar., BPeed7. uti__ 1lIIN

Thellafellt. DelltBLISTER ever ased. Take.
the place of all IInaments for mild or severe action.
Removel all Bnnch�1 or Blemlshea from' Honea
and Catt11!.t. SUPERSEDES ALI. CAUTERW
ORFIRIl'IG. /mpoufbz.1O lWoducucarorb'"",,.
Ever_y bottle sold I. warranted to gIve satisfaction

Price .1.50 per bottle, 801d by draggl.ta. or lent
by expre•• , ahargell paid, with foil dlrectlonl for
ItI ose. 8end for descriptive circulars.
THE LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS CO., Cleveland. O.

Sanitary Hog,Troughs
Will not rust or rot out and will last a life

time. Every breeder sbould use them.
Prices fumlsbed on application. :. .'.

Blue Valley Mfg. Company
Manhattan, Kanaa.

z& 4A .......

L"Ulnp JaW'
IThe Old reliable abeotuteteure

for Lump Jaw Is

BARTLETT'S LUMP JAW CURE
It has stood the test and bas cured thou

sands of cas"". Don't fool wltn untried reme

dies. No matter how bad or how long stand
Ing Bartlett' .. Lump Jaw Cure will dO
tbe work. A posItive and tnorougu cure eas

lIyaccompll.hed. Latest sclentillc treatment.
Unexpenslveand harmless.

NO (JURE NO PAY.

My metbod fully explained on receipt of a
postal. Write to-day.

CHAS. E. BAR.TLETT, Chemist, ,J'

COLUMBUS, KANS,

Fli-Kil
is a ufe, .ure, efficient non-offensive

remedy for

Keeping Flies 011 Cows.
Borses.Mules and aU

Uve Siock.

!':.'!!.S::::��I,!';��lg�'t���������s����:.:f..c:rci
secrete their food. better and producemoremilk
and butter. It ma.kes mUking easy and sate,
prolectAI teams. Will not gum the batr. Easily
and.oheapl,. applied with sprayer. Buy nowj
UBe beCore the anImals run down. At d••I.re.
QuarUOo; U gal. GOo; gaL II. Trial gallon dl-

ru�:: e;IV�:;��db:Jia:��on��J:e':,a oubstl-

Moore CIlem. .. Mig. Co..
Dr. H Whittier. Pre.'t.

180 I C.n•••• S , K.n••• 0111', Mo.

THE HAPPY HOG
AT

J�o�P&���li�n�r��:: ���nfo�::;!�'f.
August, Bel!tember October, are best

gtLo:J:� \'lt�'¥':�tgsJg:Ilb'A��'w�l:;
qulokly and thoroughly. It KILLS HOG

LIOE, destroys all disease germs,
prevents HOG OHOLERA, saves 1088,
keeps your hogs healthy and grow
Ing. Every hog-ral.er needs It. DIP
OLBNB Is ea.y to nse; the cheapest
hog Insnrance you can buy. Write
for booklet and enough dip to make
a gallon, .FREE.

MARSHALL OIL 00"
Dos 18, Xaraha11toWD, Iowa.

There Is no case 00 old or
bad thllt we will not Kuarantee

Fleming's
Spavin and Rlnllbone Paste
to remove the lamen... and make the

,�.:tJ.� I"...,,::;,n:';' :!�"o�er:!�g�::J�':"��t!
afgllootloDB cure. Works bust ... well on:r h':.';l�: ':.':.� ir::�f:v�in.J':����e{f:g
of a blemish,write tor a free cop, of

Flemlnll's Vest.Pocket
Veterinary Adviser

NlnetY-IIlI:p_ of veterlnlley Information,�1�1:I::�al�!�:;,\�n���e r�:;'::3n!:d
Uluatrated. Mske a I'laht healnnllI8 b,
-cUna for thll boolr., '

I'LEMING BB08,. ClIae.t.... .

818VIII•• Bteak y..... �m

,----,-, --_-
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'" CONGO
, �OOFIN

There s' no question
about its good qualities. oJ

Could anything be better
than a rubber roof? Well,

f· ".

Congo does ev¢rythmg
rubber does, and Quhfears it ten

If YOU haven't IIJPen It, write
for 'name 01 nearest agent
and for 8Bmple.

Buchanan·Foster Co.,
448 Chestnut 't.
PhiladelphIa. Pa:

of the farm which his tenant had left
in disgust. After a short time the tide
began to turn and better times prevall
ed, arid young Dawley who had al
ready given some attention to hog
raising began to realize that there
was a place for the breeder who would
raise and maintain a herd of animals
as good as those In the East, and
from which breeders could select breed
Ing stock that would be the equal of
the best. With the same energy and
Judgment that had always marked his
l1;veer, he began the selection of his
foundation stock. and at that time
adopted a rule from which he has never
devtated, That rule was to buy InothIng but the best, and thls In al large
measure accounts for the popularity
of Dawley's Poland-Chinas. It would
be useless for us to follow the rapid
rise of this young breeder, for It Is
so well-known to everyone. His great
sale last winter, in which he made an
average price of '76.60 per head, was
but the just reward of an honest and
untiring effort, and we want to predict that this average is but the step
ping stone by which Frank Dawley
wlll succeed in the near future to
realize some of the highest Itverages
ever made by breeders of this favorite
breed of swine.
This sale attracted many EaRtern

breeders of note, and some of them
awakened to the fact that Kansas Is
becoming the fountain-head of the
good ones, and a number of his ani
mals now have places In some of the
most popular Eastern herds. Breeders
are beginning to realize that It Is to
their advantage to buy at home, and
that Frank Dawley Is one of the proper
men to deal with because. he always
stands behind everything that leaves
his herd and Is ready to make right
anything that Is In his power and that
Is fair for him to do. He not only
say.s this, but does It, and we have
yet to find the person that ever said
that this young captain of the hog
Industry did other than the square
thing. Last week wa visited this herd
which now numbers several head, and
the crop of spring pigs partaking of
their morning meal, which Is always
served them bv Mr. Dawley himself,
was a beautiful and Interesting sight.
Growthv and hardy, with coats as black
as darkness, and as sleek as moles,
these future heads of prominent herds
looked so much aIlke and so nearly
equal In quaIlty. finish, and general
make-up that had we been catted upon
to pick out the probable tops of the
bunch, It would have been an utter
ImposslblIlty. These pigs are sIred bv
such noted animals as Grand Chief, E.
L. 2nd., Nonpareil, Impudence', Spe.II
Binder. Keep On, and others of noted
reputation and from. such sows as
Porous Plaster by Perfect I Know, who
Is the dam of Sunflower Perfection that
Is making Hammond & Stewart's herd
famous. MI"s Lawrence by Shell's
Chief, Venus E. I,. by PerfectIon E. L..

l1l. L. Dewdrop by Perfection E. L ..

Sallie's Last bv C's Perfection. Perfect
Dalsv by Guy's PrIce, Gwendollne' 2nd
bv Woodbury, May Queen by Grand
Chief, Ida L. by Grand ChIef, and Pearl
Perfection by Hands Up, .Jr. Among
the IItters that deserve special men
tion nre seven from Pearl Perfection
"Ired by Perfect I Know, six from Ida
L., six from May Queen, eleven from
Porous Plaster. all sIred by E. L. 2nd;
eIght from MIss Lawrence, sired by
Nonpareil, seven from Venus L, sired
by On and On, and nIne from E. L.
Dewdrops sIred by the great Spell
BInder. We could name a score of
other sows that have litters by sIres
of noted herds, but we have not the
space to devote 'to a further dlscus
"Ion of this herd at the present time,
but anyone who wants to add to his
herd can do no better than to cor
respond with Mr. Dawley. He Is a man
Who understands the hog business In
011 of It" details and Is a valuable ad
viser for the young man who Is just
starting In the bustrieas. A vIsit to
hIs farm Is always an Interesting and
enjoyable one, and whether you buy
or not you will leave It feeling that
YOU have learned something of In
terest.

Hnrper County Fair.

The Anthony fair, August 8, 9, and
10, ca n be recorded as a successful
event. "'eather conditions were par
ticularly favorable until the evening
n( the last day, when the closing at
I rnettons were shortened by a nice
.ratn.

, A splendid show of Galloway cat
tle was mnde by the well-known breed
€'I·S. S. M. Croft & Sons. of Bluffff City,KahS., and Herfords were shown Qy·B. D. & George Miller, Wauketa, 0, T.
Between these herds were' divided the
I:Jl'emlums, the cla,8sltlcatlon being I!ilich
tl·hAt· fl.1I be�r brandll had to be IIhown
�8'''th''l'. the li.erd »rl., .a. award·
e.. to M... r." Croft. . ·'1'h. ,am' .cion·dltlatl pr•••Ullit Itl till .1...,1.;'\1.*"

" .
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In the swine department. POland
Chinas, Berkshlres,. and Duroc-.Jerseys
were all shown together, and the class
Ification as to age was not the best .

.John Mingle, of Anthony, Kans." had
Poland-Chinas on exhibition. T. M.
Lyman, Anth'ony, Kans., had Duroc
.Jerseys, and .J. I. Roy. Wauketa, O. T.,
had Duroc-.Jerseys and Berkshlres. To
these breeders were awarded the
prl:r;es. It. was a difficult task for the
judges to place the awards, on ac
count of the dll'ferent types to be con
sidered In awardtng' a prize when the
dll'ferent breeds are In competition,and the admirers of' each breed, of
course, prefer the Ideal type of their
favorite. Under the cIrcumstances, thecrltiolsm of some of the awards was
not to be wondered at. It Is to ·be
hoped that the management wlll see
fit another year to give each breed
a separate classification, so that the
competition wlll be for Individual
superiority of animals of dll'ferent
breeders, rather than breed preference.
This association has splendid

grounds, nicely Improved, good agrI
cultural hall, amphlteheatre, swIne
barn, horse and cattle barns, good
agricultural country surrounding, and
an apprecIative people, as the attend
ance evldenoed.

Beautiful Alyedale.
A great many laudatory descriptive

notices and articles have been written
about Alysdale Farm, owned by C. W.
Merriam, of Topeka, but the graphic
words of the newspaper field men can
not properly depict the natural beau
ties of this famous establishment. It
requires the artist to fitly present
things as they are to be seen, such as
shown on our first page this week.

Goulp About Stock.
.J. J. Thorne, owner of the Valley

Stock Farm herd of Shorthorns, Kins
ley, aKns., has .a number of fine Scotch
yearling bulls for sale on favorable
terms.

H. B. Waters, proprietor of the East
Creek stock farm at Wayne, Kansas,
has some Poland-China spring' pigs
whIch he Is ol'ferlng at reasonable
prIces. Mr. Walters Is a popular and
successful breeder, and the pigs he has
from such sows as SurprIse I Am
81061, Alice B, 89509, ChoIce Goods
697'll, Surprise 3d. 92998, and Gibson's
Model 86206 should not go begging.Mr. Walters' brood sows are as good
a lot of animals as we have seen this
year. Write him for prices.
F. H. Schrepal, ,Ellinwood, Kans., has

probably sold mdre Percheron and
coach horses the last year than In any
one year's business before and can
stilI supply customers with eltner
Percheron stallions from yearlings to
mature stallions. A five-year-old stat
lion, the largest we know of in the
state, Is In the bunch. He also has a
nice lot of Percheron mares and some
coach stalUons that can be bought, that
are worth 'the money. Write· or seeMr. Schrepel for bargams and kIndlymention THE KANSAS FARMER.

Parrish and MUler, at Hudson, Kan.,
who are known as the largest Aber
deen-Angus breeders In the State and
In all probability In the world, who
own beyond any doubt some of the
best Individual specimens of the breed,
are fitting another show-herd that
wlll be as hard to reckon with as anythat ever put out before. Their' cropof young calves are especially good.A bunch of eighty cows and calves In
one pasture was a most pleasing sight.and presented more uniform qualitythan Is usually found In small herds.
These gentlemen can always supply
customers with herd-bulls. They now
have on hand some excellent yearlingsthat are being priced rIght. Call on
or address them at Hudson, Kan.

Our advertiser, M. C. Vansell, Mus
cotah, Kans., now offers for sale his
herd-bull, Vlctllr Archer 223102, ",Ired
by Golden Ar6her and he by MystloArcher. The dam Is Pleasant View
VictorIa, a straight-bred Gulckshank
VIctoria with only three removes from
Imp. Victoria 73d by Roan Gauntlet,
probably the best VIctoria-bred bull In
the Unfted States, as well as a model
of IndIvidual merit, being very low
down, wide and deep and massive, with
an Ideal head and horn, rich red color
and fine dIsposition. He has proven
a splendid sire as his calves show.
He Is only 3 years old and
weighs about 2,060 pounds In
fair condition. Mr. Vansell Is desirous
of closing out hIs entire herd of Short
horns at private sale, and offers at
tractive Inducements to IntendIng purchasers. He wIll hold his annual sale
of Poland-China pigs and Shorthorn
bulls on October 2, 1906.

With four hundred acres of land,
a beautiful farmhouse, a magnificentstone barn that Is known for miles
around IlS "Vlck's big barn," and a
barnyard and corrals covered with
beautiful timber and watered by two
Inexhaustible springs, nature seems to
have Intended W. L. Vlck's farm, at
.Junction City, for a stock ranch, and
Mr. Vlck, quick to dIscern the natural
facilities which he possesses, has been
making the' most of hIs opportunities.For several years he was engagedIn raising Poland-China hogs, but about
two years ago he decIded that the
Durocs offered hIm a better field, andhe commenced to lay the foundationfor the herd which now numbers about150 head. During this time Mr. VlckvisIted many of the prominent herds
of Kansas and Nebraska, and purchased some of the best stuff. Last week
we' Visited hIs herd and were shownabout 100 ptgs of sprIng farrow
among whIch we saw some good ones.We also SIlW a lot of good sows.
Dusky Malden 106908 Is probably Mr.Vlck's best sow' hidlvlduaJly. She Is
sIred by Auction, Boy 3d and had afine Utter thl. "II�rlnll' by Parker Mac,but Mr, Vlok lia:u bad luck with hel'and �.. 0,111)' i"'

lett, But

�ou oan
ne� b rJti n,bt .�a�..•t, Via 'tbtnlc..... I 11" ••• •• .1I1a. "0. • ••n,

Swifts
Digester
Tankage

'.

__for Growing Pigs
Growing Pigs cannot build up
BoneandMuscle and take onFlesh
unless their rations are properly
balanced with a liberal supply of
digestible Protein Feeds rich
in fat, make fat and not Flesh.

Leas than half a pound of Digester Tankage,
costing under one cent will balance the daily
ration and produce maximum gains. For
booklets giving facts and figures write
"Protein for Profit" tells the story. Ask for it.

Swift a: CoIDPUY. U. G. A.
AnImal Food Department, Desk 8
Union Stock. Yards, CHICAGO.

Make More
�:�'alf"���y��ewW:'.%t��' :��ktb;�:::at l�u
man wbo bas a 80W and litter of pigs can't atro�
to be without ODe of tbele feeder.. It 8Bvee
feed, and always keer.s It In good condItion; makee
bIg, strong, tbrlfty pigs; develops the wbole buncb
evenly, and will pay for Itself In one 8_n. l1aed
for alop, abelled corn, oats, baJ;ley, ground feed, etc.
WRIGHT'S STOCK FEEDER Is now belnl

ordered by up-to-date bog raleere everywbere.HundredB usIng them. They all 8By tbey would
not tblnk of raising hogs the old way.

po��'=:r.t�:n�:o:�.ut tbe bog, abeep and

DoS �4 S.ee. J.l'ee4er.
lIentlon KanaRB Farmer.

c. A. WRIGHT,
Rosendale Missouri

88t""AII Your Wool Is Worth.
I

Wool Growersl Buyers in the country are trying to obtain your
woolat a low price to make up for last year's losses.

If you want the nignest market jJn"ce instead of the lowest

-Ship Your Wool To Us·
We will get full value for you at once. and do it' for one cent a
pound commission.

Reference any bank anywhere. Write us today.

Silberman Brothers, 122, 124, 126, 128 Ilohllan St., Chloalo, III.

Money Off Your Hogs

sells the best," but because' he wants
to keep her for the good bloo!! sne
represents. He has some others just.
as good, for tnatanoe, a litter of seven
sIred by Shakespeare Brd, 'Wiard Bros.
great boar; nine by Chief Orion 28.817;
twenty-five by Red rop 32241; eight by
Fancy Chief 24923, .Jones and Sons'
good herd-boar, and several others just
as well bred. These pigs are out of
such sows as Kansas Belle by ?4orton's Prince 16797, Red Bird 73037,
wInner of first under six months' at
Topeka, 1904,·and Prairie Queen 106772,Prairie Queen Is a granddaughter ot
Old Advance, and Kansas Belle Is a
granddaughter of Higgins Model, so you
see Mr. Vlck has' up-to-date stuff 'and
anyone buying from him wlll get as
good as there Is In the market.
Mr. Vlck erected a hog-house last

winter, at a cost of about '800, that
Is a model for convenIence. It Is Im
possible to describe It here, but It will
pay any brceder to go and Inspect It.Mr. Vlck starts an advertisement In
THill KANSAS FARMER this week In
whIch he offers some bargains to the
pnhllc. It will pay you to write him.

Cure. Nine Cripple. Out of Ten.
Zolfo, Fla., February 2, 1906.

Dr. B . .J. Kendall Co. ,Enosburg Falls, Vt.Dear Sirs :-Flnd enclosed two-cent
stamp for your "Treatise on the Horse
and HIs Diseases." I am a user of
Kendall's Spavin Cure, and It will cure
any nIne cripples out of ten, and do
the other one .. Kood, Your.a...

It, G, AClURPK1,

H:�nd to
.

Ak ..L, ."on.'•• , ..... 'taU·JIhti��bwm\._�.ntl i4�r..j°ilua�,ut:

THREE PER. CENT
FOR S,A,LE-1!D8 acres near Silver Lake. Sbawnee

County. Kan8B8. 18,000. Will loan purchaser ftOOU
oa above at three per cent Interest.

.

H. C. BOWMAN
4!1 Columblaa Bid... Topeka, Kan8.

W. M. Cramer
of Parsons, Kansas

General Live· Stock Auctioneer
Will cry sales anywhere In the county or state:

COlDe by wIre or male. Can be found at 22211 com-

��fe:ei,�iie���:�e..����.;. Will furnlah beet of

haenevee had an equal
In the world {or curtRi'
common h o eae aU.
meets, such as .�'y.
In. Rlngbon.,Cu .....
Spllnt.ad L_
n••••
A Cure for Spavin.
'YiuhlDctonOulah, Moot...

JUDe 8, lUU6.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co"
neU' 8lnj-ED.oI0l"hd
• t ont .tamp for �t
book, UA Tn.� ... lb,
Hortnnd bl. DI.,....."1 bin ,*d Jour 8pMl.�ury::;!��;!!�I';,r;.�'jar!���r��IIk.

;',IIi'al\. 'IP�.' Greatni known IInlm.nt Ill' f'iIb.11, UN, Al d"', 1It� A•••p. nb UhIU..." .....,..1...11 .". M.,..,' ."Ift !I'U"I....,

ILd.�1a �"'f't.=tNYI .

What It Costs

Price, '10
IncludIng Farm Risht to make
all klnda In' any nnmber.' Frelgbt
prepald on all ordere for a limited
time.
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God'. Wa.,..

God never would send you the dark·
ness

If He telt you could bear the lI3jht;Rut fOh��OUld not cling to the gul Ing

If the way were always bright.
And you would not care to w"llk by

talth
'Could you always walk by sight.

'Tis true, He has many an- anguish
:For your sorrowtul heart to bear;

And many a cruel thorn-crown
For your tired head to wear.

He knows how tew would reach heav
en at ,all,

If pain did not guide them there.
'

So He sends you the blinding dark
ness,

And the turnace ot seven-told heat;
'Tis the only way, believe me,
,To keep you close to His feet.

For 'tis always so easy to wander
When our lives are glad and sweet.

Thim nestle your hand In the Father's,
And sing, It you can, as you go;

Your song may cheer some one behind
you,

.Whose courage Is sinking low.
And-well-It your lips do quiver,
God will love you the better so.

-Selected.
,----

The Dlplty of Labor.
There Is no labor that can not be

dignified, no occupation so low or hum

ble that- can rob one of selt-respect
and proper self-esteem; and It Is pos

sible to pertorm one's allotted work In
such a way as to elevate and dignity
the work Itselt. There are some who
retuse to do this or that because they
consider It �elow their dignity, as

though by doing so humble or menial a
tailk they would be unfitted tor higher
work. Some would rather be depend
ent upon others tor aid, and sit In Idle
ness waiting tor what they consider
suitable _occupation, than work with
th'olie below their station or do' what
tli�y consider undignified labor. Such a

position' onlY' shows the true character
aDd lack ot common sense and fore

.

thought. To "do what the hand finds

tei: do," however humble, strength
ens one In character and In

physical power, thus enabling him
to do the next thing better, and,
fits him tor something higher. It

Is right and wise to aspire to whatever
one Is best sutted tor and can do the

best, and It Is also well to lIeel( the oc

cupation one enjoys the most, whether
It be lowly or otherwise. Our work Is
what we make It. We may elevate It
and make It desirable by the way we

do It and the character we give It.

Christ, our example, not only dignified
labor, but He glorified It,

Mrs. James A. Garfield found the se

cret ot using labor for her own ad
vancement, and by so doing she dig
nified It.' I will let her tell you how
In her own beautltul way, as she did
In a letter to her husband. It Is ns

tollows:
"I am glad to tell you, that out ot

all the toll and ,disappointments ot the
summer, just ended, 1 have risen up to

a victory; that silence ot thought,
since you have been away, has won tor

my spirit a triumph. 1 read something
like this the other day: 'There Is no

healthy thought without labor, and

thought makes the labor happy.'
Eerhaps this Is the way I have been
able to climb up higher. It came to
me this morning when I was making
bread. 1 said to myselt, 'Here I am

compelled by an Inevitable necessity,
til' make our bread this summer. Why
not consider It a pleasant occupation,
and make It so, by trying to see what

pertect bread I can make?' It seemed
like an Inspiration, and the whole ot

my life grew brighter. The very sun

shine seems flowing down through' my
spirit Into the white loaves, and now

I believe that my table Is turnlshed
with better bread than ever before;
and this truth, old as creation, seems

just now to have become tully mine,
that I need not be the shrinking slave
of toll, but Its regal master, making
whatever 1 do yield Its best trults."

.

In the experience of a housekeeper,
who had kept various kinds of help In
her home, were more examples of

those who tRlled to dignify their work
than otherwise. The majority or-them
allowed It to lower their self-respect,
a nd Instead of elevating their work,
they allowed It to pull them down.
She tells of one who was mistaken

In her' methods, This one, Instead of
dOing' the Work 11\ the very best way
.nd ffiahn¥!i', Uloulrht thl wa)' to 41.·
ftlf, tbe 'Not'k 'NU to "",eft that Ih.

ru a. ,004 a. an)' on__that Ib' 41d

�,� k,t. ,. "0'11-011 lllll,tell "po.

being received Into the family as one

of them. She did not conduct herself
In a way that would make her wanted
In the family. She did not keep her
self neat and tidy, and when she went

away hpr room which she tound In the
best ot order was unfit to be occupied
until the lady put It In order again.
Her work showed that It had been

done- merely to get a little money to

buy some things to suit her fancy that

"papa" thought superfiuous. She tailed

utterly to dignify her work. She tells
of another who respected herself--and
thus merited the respect of the house
hold and the neighbors. Her wardrobe
was very limited, but she was always
clean and dressed In the best of taste
was done In the best manner possible.
to' entitle her to respect. Her work
and order. Her demeanor was such as

and she never let It drop her an Inch
In the scale of humanity.
I know ot another Instance which

will bear relating. A young woman

came to work In a home ot wealth and

refinement, In which were two daugh
ters. This young woman was Intent
on getting an education and deter
mined to finish her education at the
Kansas University. but had no way
other than to earn the money herselt.
She decided to work as servant girl,
and found employment through the

Young Woman's Christian Association.
She came to this home as a servant
and exacted no different treatment oth
er than that accorded to such help, and

sh4il received what she meraeel-the re

spect 01 all-and the young ladles In
the home enjoyed her Intelligent con

versation and were not ashamed to be
seen upon the street with her. Many a

young lady has carried herself ,through
college by doing what some think be

IIttilng work, and while she used It as

a means to an end, that class ot work
was respected and made more desrr
able by her having done It .

In Eastern colleges young men-who
could not have a college edueatton oth
erwise-are not ashamed 'to earn their
board and room by waiting on the ta
bles In boarding-houses and caring for
turnaces or even acting In the capao
Ity of hostler. These same young men

gfilnerally make the strongest students
and leave the . college' with highest
honors, and, with all, lose none of their
selt-respect nor the respect of their
tellow students.

To dignity labor Is to do It better
than it has ever been done before, and
in a manner that will make it more

desirable to be done by aome one else.

Pa.reat. _d CblldreD.

L. A. WBLD, CLYDID, OKLA.

Evory father and mother desire their

ch,lldren to develop Into honest, virtu
ous men and women. No matter wha.t

position In society parents may occupy,
there Is an Inherent good which

prompts them to desire their offspring
to be better than they are'; to be more

honest and virtuous and to command
more respect, A mother in:a.y sink to
the lowest depths of degradation, yr.t
she will use every means in 'ht'r power
to keep her daughter unautlted, Many
have parted with them as babes-to save

them. So the maternal Instinct Is

strong not only, to guard and develop
the physical 'belng, but also to be

queath'to society a better being, both

mentally and physically.
The proper training of children Is

one of, the greatest and most difficult
problems which ever confronts the
father and mother. Every member of
society Is also Interested, because If
the future Is to be made .better and
the conception of manhood and wo

manhood elevated, we must as people
be better; we must contain within our

tndtvtdual being desires which upraise
us and our neighbors too. So, then,
the peopling of the earth with honest
virtuous men and women depends upon
us to-day, and especially on those who
have children. What those children
will be depends on what they have
been taught to 40 and believe and the
numerous examples presented to them.

When a child Is old enough to dla
tfngutah between objects and under
stand what Is said, you should begin
the lesson of obedience. .

Talk kindly
at all times; but when you desire
something done, speak firmly but not
angrily, Use this method trom the
IItart. Another' thin.: Father should
alway. obi" !nother and�inother obe,.
lath" bll"" the ahlldran, and uob
IIhould be pa..tloul.... not to alk 10.....

'�I.' "blota' "''',Id fl' "I"'" ... ""'-

leB8 to do. Always agree betore the
children at least.
Don't eomplam and whine.
Don't swear, or use tobacco, or li

quor.
Never promise the ohlld something

as a reward for doing what It should
as a duty.
If you do promise, be sure and keep

It. 1 have known women who were

continually bribing their children to do
those little things they shOUld do
through love. By and by you will pay
big wages for poor service.
Then again, some mothers slap the

little ones for each little offense, un

til It Is one continual round ot light
punishment every day. This removes

fear of punishment and also confidence
and love. Some motbersare addicted to
the habit of telling their children they
will get a whipping If they don't stop.
Now this Is absolutely lying and It
teaches the child to lie. The child
should understand what It- shall or

shall not do, but seldom Is a threat
necessary. Need of chastisement Is of
ten caused by loss of love and confi

dence, and we usually are to blame.
Never promise a child anything, even

a whipping. without fulfillment. AI�
ways tell the truth and act It too. for
remember the child's mind Is in the re

ceptive stage, where all things are no

ticed and Incorporated Into mental
warp and woof to Influence life's ac

tion In later years. No ohlld can be
properly raised unless there Is a bond
of sympathy and love between hus
band and wlte, and each should mant
test, day by day, loving tokens and
kind deeds to each other which the
children will Imitate.
Never give a child a task beyond Its

strength or ot too long ,d\Wation. To
do so otten means loss ot ambition
and develops a hatred toward the pa
rent and an aversion to labor. En
couragement should be given at all
times and judicious praise bestowed
when a duty Is well done. Whenever
a, child Is given a thing, It should be
his or hers to do as please4 with, but,
ot course. appropriate advice should be

given too. Don't be afraid to reward
your child, but be careful It Is not a

bribe.
'

,

In conclusion will say, the main
thing Is tor parents to love and be
loved In the home, and to practice all
the things they want the child to make
use of and to avoid that which Is harm
tul. In other words, be a living ex

ample ot what you wish the child to

develop Into. Take the little one right
Into your confidence; share with 'It
Its sorrows and joys; be a guide to Its
actions; a refuge for Its troubles; be
a tountaln ot all that Is good and true

to It. This course will elevate hu

manity and make us blessed of our
children.

'SUDlDler CooldD&'.
Veal Loaf.--Chop together four

pounds of raw veal and a pound of
ham; chop very fine, then mix with .a

pint of bread crumbs. Add a teaspoon
ful of salt, halt a teaspoonful each of
pepper, cloves, allspice, and powdered
sage,' a teaspoonful of finely chopped
onion, .and two well-beaten eggs. Mix

well, then put In a tin pan and press.
Mold, turn out In a b,aklng-pan and
glaze with the white ot an egg. Bake
two hours and a halt In' a slow oven.

When ready to serve cut In thin slices.
Salmon Loaf: With Sauce.-Draln the

juice from one can ot salmon, pick out
the bones and skin, and chop It fine.
Add the yolks ot four eggs beaten
very light, one-half cup of stale bread
crumbs, one-quarter cup ot melted
butter, one-half teaspoonful of salt, a

dust of pepper, and a teaspoonful of
minced parsley. When all Is well
mixed add the whites of the tour eggs
beaten stiff, t.urn into a buttered pan
and bake half an hour. 'l'urn Into a

plate and serve with a sauce. For the

sauce, melt a rounding tablespoonful
ot butter, add the same of flour, and
stir until smooth; then turn In one cup
of hot milk and the liquor drained
from the fish. Cook three minutes,
add one beaten egg and cook one min
ute and turn over the loat.

Stuffed Eggs.-A variation of stuffed
eggs, so delighttul tor picnic lunch
eons, Is made with deviled chicken or

game. Boll the eggs and mash the

yolk, afterwards mixing with the
chicken and! a little mayonnaise. Re
turn to the white halves and serve

with mayonnaise In a nest of letuce
leaves.

Beef Salad.-A teacupful of cold beef
finely cut or chopped, three chopped
hard-boiled eggs, teasponrut each of
prepared mustard and butter, little
satt, dash ot pepper and vinegar to
!noll!ten. MIJ!: and keep cold until
.erved, Garnish with lllttuce In ita
....on, 0" ..It.rna" .Uo.. vl IiIeet !\tilt
0....0', '
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veal with water, add a small onion and

oarr.ot" and let It boll until th� meat ..
'reac!y 'to ,fall off the bone. Take the
.meat and hash It flne and return It to
liquor after It Is atralned, and give It
another boll until It jellies. Add salt,
pepper, the juloe and rind of a lemon
out flne, then pour Into a mold. Put It
Into a cold' plaoe. It makes a nloe dish
for Iunch or tea. If the knuokle of
veal Is large, use three quarts of wa
ter, If small two quarts and let It boll
slowly three or four hours. or until It
Is rec:1.uoed, to about half the quantity
of water put In.
Crumbed Potatoes.-Requlred: Po

tatoes, bread-crumbs. eggs for ooatlng,
Jla,lt, pepper. Choose. large, well
shaped potatoes. Wash, scrape, and
boll them In salted water with a sprig
or two of mint In It and a lItle salt.
When oooked, 11ft them out and dry
them In a clean cloth, With a sharp
knife out eaoh In half lengthways, and
dust them over with salt and pepper.
Dip eaoh pleoe In beaten egg, then cov

er with bread-orumbs which have been
browned In the' oven. Put the pota
toes on a greased baking-tin and
bake about ten minutes. Serve on a

lace paper. Garnish with fresh or
fried parsley.
Ham Salad.-Chop some ham very

flne and slice twice as much cold pota
toes "ery thin. Arrange the ham and
potatoes In a salad dish In 'layers and
sprinkle each double layer with
chopped celery. then pour French
dressing over all. Garnish with hard
boiled eggs, cut In slices or In fancy
shapes.
Salad of Beef's Tongue.-Cook a

small beef's tongue. chop. aJdd half
quantity of chopped celery, chopp"d
whites of two or more e-ggs, and add
any of the above dressings. Garnish
with a little of the mashed yolks on
lettuce leaves, or sliced, and alternated
with beets.
Bacon Dresslng.-Heat two table

spoonfuls of bacon fat, stir In smooth
ly a tablespoonful of flour, and half a
teacupful of hnt water,' stirring until
the mixture bolls. then add half a tea
cupful of vinegar, halt a teaspoonful of
salt or. less If the fat Is salty, tea
spoonful each of sugar and dry mus

tard. tablespoonful of lemon �ulce may
be omitted. cook slowly four or flve
mmutes, Can or bottle.

Kitchen Conveniences.

An Ice-Box.-Where one does not
keep a refrigerator, yet' would like to
ke'ep Ice, lwlre Is a home-made Ice
chest. descrfbed by a farm wife m The
Totedo Blade: "It was a very prlm
Itlve..:,affalr-slmply a small box Inside
of one that was two sizes larger. The
Inner box was raised an Inch or two'
at one end, and the lower end fltted
with an old piece of hose placed tight
ly In an augur-hole; this was contin
ued through the outer box. Rnd car
ried away' the water from the melted
Ice. The space between the two, boxes
was stuffed as full as could be packed
with old newspapers. and a cover made
for each box. The Ice' was put In one
end of the Inner box. and the articles
to be' kept cool placed, about the Ice,
the lids closed, and the box kept In a
shed adjoining the kitchen. Over the
outer" end of the piece of hose a flne
Wire netting, or piece of cheese cloth,
was tied to prevent Insects crawling
Inside. The water from the Ice was
carried away by a piece of tiling, and
the box set a few Inches above the
floor to admit of circulating all' un
der It.
The Kitchen FIoor.-There Is noth

Ing better than a hardwood floor for the
kitchen. The most satisfactory finish
Is raw linseed-oil. Put the oil In a
kettle, place over 'the fire. and heat un
til It bubbles. Take out a little at a
time 'Rnd apply to' the 'floor hot. Ap
ply with a small soft cloth fastened In
the kitchen mop. After the floor has
been gone over, fasten a 'large woolen
cloth 'I�' the mop and wipe off all the
surface 011. Rub hard until the floor
Is smooth. The floor should be clean
and' perfectly dry when the oil Is ap
Plied. This treatment once In three
months will keep the floor In excel
lent condition.
Warming Oven.-To make this oven,

tak ea box about three feet long, one
foot high, and one foot deep; remove
the top and fasten the box to the wall
behind your stove pipe, about two feet
up 'from the top

\
of the stove. Cover

Inside and out with oilcloth. The open
side, of .the box must face the stove
Pipe:"

.

Over 'this hang a curtain of some
loosely woven material, something that
will exclude the files but not the heat.
!ou wlli be aunprfaed to flnd what a
Warm' place this makes. Besides beIng' excettant for k:eeplhg victuals

b:arm. It III unequaled for t'alelng light
read,
An apple.oorer, a. oherry-stoner, a.

�rult, or "eUy pre•• , .. comtilnl.tlon.

dipper .are all eonventenees whloh'
amount to. almost neoessltles where,
much fruit 18 used or put up for ram
Ily eonsumptfon. Most of them are In
expensive, and can be had at any store
dealing In suoh things. Do not, how':
ever, buy one of the "cheap," bargaln
oounter or "ten-cent-store" kinds, as
the knives or wheels of auch , are uau

aUy made of Iron, and must soon go
to the scrap pile.
An' apple-parer oosts about fifty to

seventy-five oents, and Is of service to
the housewife all the year round, not
only In "apple'-butter time," but whE'n
ever plell, puddings, dumplings, and
sauces are In order.

The Elller Brother.

The sun was set. The twUight dim
had gathered,

And, 'galnst the window-pane
The fieroe north wind sent sudden,

spiteful flurries ,

Of mingled sleet and rain.

My easy-ohair was drawn before the
fire,

Benny was on my knee,
When low he whispered; "I don't see,

Aunt Dolly,
When folks are small like me,

"How they get on without a nice big
brother. .'

Why, even Tommy Stea:d-:-'-
Who bullies all my mates--don't dare

to touoh me;
He's afraid, you see, of Ned."

Just then he shyly pointed o'er his
shoulder,

With such a proud, fond look,
At his tall brother Edward sitting near

.

us,
Intent upon a book.

"He carries the umbrella when 'tis
raining,

And gives the most to me;
And helps me find the very far off

plaoes
In the geography;

"And 'splalns the sums, and makes the
, fraotions easy."
Here Benny heaved a sigh.

"I don't like rillemtlo; but Ned says,
'Benny, ,

Be brave, my lad, and try.

"He has long patlenoe, and he's very
olever.

Why, onoe he made a cart,
And once he made a trap tnat oaught

Anda'c:���rY�hurt my heart

"To see the wild thing fiutter, he soon
freed It,

And amtted when off It fled;
And when I'm scared because It's dark,

or lightens,
He takes me In his bed.

"Our pastor said. last Sunday, that
Lord Jesus,

Up In the heavenly host,
Our elder brother Is. It made me love

him
"Like my dear Ned-a'most.

The blue eyes closed. Perhaps the
gentle sand-man ,

Had touched the golden head;
For low It drooped. But smiles still

curved the sweet lips;
He dreamed, perhaps, of "Ned."

--Elizabeth Cumings.

UWa'Y Out We.t."

RUTH COWGILL...

THROUGH KANSAS TO THlII MOUNTAINS.

I suppose It Is useless to, point out
the beauties of Kansas to those who
live there and see her day after day.
Yet, whenever I take a trip through
the State, I think again how lovely she
Is and wish all the world could s<,e

her as she Is, trim and prosperous, and
It must be admltted--self-satlsfled.
For one who loves 00101' In all Its

variations, the fields of Western Kan
sas are a constant delight, green and
brown In every shade and comblna
tton, from di.e cool, dark verdure of
that loveliest thing that grows, a field
ot: alfalfa, to the pure gold of the sun

burnt prairie-grass and the clean,
soft, deep sky with Its lightest of
summer olouds shifting magloally-can
Il,ny State show me skies bluer or more
serene? And In the evening, when the
dusk fell, how cool and fragrant It
was: And the fireflies dancing over

the shadowy flelds were like gUmmer
Ing refiectlons of the deeper light In
the far-off skies.
In the morning I opened my eyes on

Western Kansas, and-well, perhaps It
Is because I am a Jayhawker and ce.n'f
help loving everything In the State, but
to me the great plains," unbroken In
their silent simplicity, have a' great
and lasting charm. There Is, Indeed a

majesty In .thoae Immense' prairies
which even the bigness of the moun
tains can not surpass. And I have
thought since, as I traveled a thousand
miles along mountains, that to live In
them In under their shadow would be
oppressive, Ilke a prison. I want to
see out, and I want' no Ilmlt to my
vision, I remarked somethlns to thl.
etrect to a ohanD. acqualntanoe In the
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train, whloh brought a smile and the
response, "Yes, that Is Kansas for you."
But how can I tell you of the moun

tains? Truly they are wonderful be
yond desorlptlon. Many who will
read this have themselves seen them
and to them whatever loan say will
seem-as In truth It Is-pitifully In
adequate. Some have never seen a

mountain and them my words will
leave as bereft as they were before:
For Nature, as she shows herself In
Colorado, Is so great that my pen can

give no faintest Idea of her power:
The mighty rocks and parks and ol1l1s'
and precipices must be seen before
they can be realized. Pictures fall en':
tlrely to convey a conceptton of their
grand Immensity.'
As we neared Colorado Springs, peo

pie began poking their heads out of
the window to see Pike's Peak. As·.:I
had never seen a mountain, you mo,y
Imagine the eagerness and excitement
with which I looked out. But I saw
nothing of It, till suddenly I ex

claimed to whoever might chance to
hear, "Why I thought that was a

cloud!" There It stood: mystic, won

derful, unreal yet Immensely substan
tial, the advance guard of the moun
talns. I never will forget that, my
first sight ot Pike's Peak. It was
vetted In a purple mist, and Its
beauty was as of another world than
this. The train whirled us along, and
we could not talte our eyes from this
great and beautiful thing, so near to
us. now on this side of the track, now
on the other. Near! It was mUes
away. We plowed along for hours,
going always' tow.ard It, but we never
did reaoh It, It sesmed to .tep baok
with ma.je.tla dlll'riity as we advanaed,
J: am ftUI4 with wonder to thinll of

those who have scaled It. How did
they dare? It Is so kingly, so tre
mendous, standing there, draped In It!!
purple veil that I am humbled with
reverenoe for It. Yet, an Impertinent
little looomotive pulls Importantly over
It every day. We could see Its 'little
white wreath of smoke, here and then
further, as It tolled along. Clvlllza
tlon Is very wonderful and very daring
In the presenoe of this giant nature.
It Is a great struggle, this, between
olvlllzation and the natural foroes of
the world, and the outoome Is not al
ways certain. In the, end, of oourse,
olvlllzation will win out, nature ,will
be the servant of man, and' yield all
her resouroes for his use and pleas
ure. But In the struggle already
many a brave man has gone down,
many a mighty enterprise has been
strangled; and will not the conquest
be always doubtful? You will think
of thl_s when I tell you about San
Franolsoo as I saw It. Nature may be
In ohalns at man's bidding, yet never
can he be certain that his slave may
not break his chains and turn and
murder him.'
At Colorado Spring>! we changed

from the Rock Island to the Denver
and Rio Grande, which took us to Og
den. Colorado Springs, strange to say,
was, the hottest piace we struck In all
the long journey. We were there long
enough to see a oreamery can of oream
topple 011 from the truok upon which
It was being hauled and spIll Its' yel
low contents over the track, a rather
expensive tubrtcant.

SOMETHING OF THE PEOPLE Wlil SAW.
From Colorado Sprlnp we went

down to Pueblo, a rather unlntere.t1n ..
two hours' travel, 'the ..lorlou. Peak
fadln. f"om our vl.w al w. w.n'_
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n.long. Pueblo is a dirty. flat. oUy
town. given to manufactures. or so It

seemed I).S viewed from' the car win

dow:- Here a much-fixed-up young
woman and a speckle-faced man got
on and enacted a

-

highly interesting
scene in the seat across from me. She

hung on his neck and wept crocodUe

tears on his collar. Imploring him to

forgive her, which he assured her he

did. but he wanted her to be good now.

This she vehemently promised, with

tears running down her cheeks. As

soon as he had left, however, she went

cheerfully to. eating fruit and chatting

confidentially with a nice old Dutch

lady who sat down by her sympathet
Ically. She Informed the public, In a

voice which she with difficulty kept
tearful, that her "husband's best chum

was firin' this ingln." I was interested

in this chum, though not In her. for

we who travel owe much to .the men

to whom we trust our lives, the black

and grimy firemen and engineers.
The newsboy on this train was an

Irish boy who took a great fancy to

my chaperon, a good old woman who

had taken me under her wing. He

was very attentive to her, and inci

dentally sold her some ten dollars'

worth of stuif which by now she prob
ably wishes were In the bottom of the

sea. But he was very good to us and

found us good seats In the observatlon

car, where he looked after our com

fort and pleasure qutte vigilantly. But

soon we forgot all about people and

discomfort and everything Incidental

in the overwhelming beauty of the

scenes we were traversing.
THE ROYAL OORGIII.

Tbe raUroad is laid along the rush

ing Arkansas River, at the bottom of

the Grand Canon. and all afternoon we

were' carried along beside that torrent

of mad water and under the straight
brows of monstrous mountains, In the

shadow of- overhanging clltrs and

threatening peaks. Sometimes we

would strain our necks to look straight

up to the awful summits shutting out

the sky on either side, and again our

eyes would follow some stern, tremen

dous pUe receding till It looked love

ly and gentle In the distance. Now

we would be shut In by Immovable

prison walls. loklng In vain for our

way of entrance or path of exit, then

suddenly an opening would show us

the loveliest. peaceful, sunny stope;
which all too soon would be snatcbed

away from us and tbe wonderful moun

tains would shut us In again.
And ibus It was all day! scenes of

Indescribable grandeur bursting upon

us. changing, shifting, fading, dying
away to be replaced by others, new,

strange, and equally beautiful and ter

rifying. Over all and In all and through
It all and around It was the most won

derful variation of color. soft and

shimmering, and changing, fading and

,glowing and dying, reborn in a mo

ment In new and unearthly loveliness.

The large rocks of the mountains were

rpds and browns and blues, the pines
were dark and somberly green. the

rusblng river had a thousand shades.
and the great peaks towering above
one another, crowding out the sun

light or now letting It In, cast shad

ows of v'l.rylng Intensity and darkness.

All these things, and others deeper
and farther to' seek, worked tbat won

derful magic of color. I wish every

body In the world could see It. for I

can not tell It to you. I only know

that Its beauty stunned me and made

me speechless, and I was truly glad,
when the dark settled over It and shut

It out from my sight.
After a whUe there were mines. here

and there, and miners' huts. and once

in a while a ranch looking green and

cool. I remember thinking how terri

ble to live In that vast Icnetmees with

the stern beauty of the mountains al

ways about one. Could one ever learn

to feel at home there, t.o know the

mountains, and to be in sympathy with
them? Could one's mind ever grow

big enough to take It all In and un

derstand It? I am afraid a daughter
,

of the plains would always fe,el her

self a stranger, perhaps a prisoner. I

think she would want to climb the first

summit that shut her In and then the

next, till she could overlook the high
est and then she WOUld not be satis

fied, but must fly down to the, blessed

pratr-Ies, where she could breathe her

native air.
You know how' large a locomotive

looks out on the pratrtes or at some

railway statton. How mighty It seems
and what a wonderful power It has!

In the mountains we had two to pull
UB up the steep grades and around the

sharp curves. We would look at them

tugging along ahead' of us, working
with all their Uttle mlghts. and they
seemed so sman and near to us that

we acquired a tenderness for them.

We would exclaim with pleasure where

a bend in the road brought them into
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view, "Ah, see! There are our Uttle

engines!" They wete dwarfed by tbe

mountatne, till they seemed about of
our own kind.

TH.��.
Wo opened our eye. in the morning

upon'the desert. another lonely section
of country. lonely without the compen
sation of beauty. Sandy plains and

sandy mountains. hot and parched and
barren! A very interesting thing here.
through Nevada. i,s the Government

ditch. which is nearil;lg' .eompletton. It
is for irrigation, a long, costly, benefi
cent stream across the desert. The

water Is taken from the Truckee Riv

er. an abundant, swift stream that
comes down from the mountains.
There are tracts in Nevada which are

rich and fertile, lacking only moisture

to make them fine,' productive farming
lands. This lack the Government ditch
Is expected to suppl'y. These lands are

selllng at ,26 per acre, with easy terms

of payment. .
People are taking

tbese farm!!, expecting to make for
tunes in a short time and 'then move

out. Many, however, are doubtless

doomed to disappointment, and many,

it is said. lose their minds. I should
think they would. with that horror of

sand and desert about them, with no

companionship save the few bony cat

tle. no breath from the outside world

save 'the shrieking train once or twice
a day. in the' distance. As we passed
one' lonely shack. I saw a woman

standing in the door. dressed cleanly
In white. There was something grace
ful in the atltude and the tilt of the
head against the shaky door. and I
wondered at her courage.

My IAttle DoU.

I once had a sweet little doll, dears.
The prettiest doll in the world;

Her cheeks were so red and so white.
dears, ,

And her hair was so charmingly
curled.

But I 100.t my poor little doll, dears,
• As I played in the 'heath one day;
And I cried for more than a week,

dears,
But I nev:er could find where she lay.

I found my poor little doll, dears,
As I played in the heath one day;

Folks' say she is terribly changed,
dears,

For her paint Is all washed away,
And her arms trodde� otr by the cows.

dears,' ,- j

And her hair not the least bit curled;
Yet for old sakes' sake she is still,

,

dears.
The prettiest doll In the world.

-Charles Kingsley.

Tlte PrayIDs M_tl••

As I leaned over to pull up a weed.
I noticed one of the leaves moving.
It widened out on one side, and then
stretched up to a point. No, It was

not the leaf moving. but a large insect

cUnging to the leaf and matching It
In color so closely that It seemed a

part of the plant. _

At that moment a fly aUghted on

the blossom. Raising up the wh,)le
fore part of her body, and holding up
her first pair of legs. like arms in
readiness, for strIking, the large insect

walked cautiously on her other four

legs to the edge of the leaf. Then

with a rapid movement she reachcd
forward, caught the luckless fly In
her arms and held him aloft In tri

umph. Turning him over and begfn
ning at the head. she 910wly ate lIer
victim. legs. wings, and all.

I knew this large Insect well. She
was a mantis-mantis rellgiosus, the
'naturallsts call her, a hard name whtch

corresponds to the common name of

praying mantis, given her In allusion
to her usual attitude, body erect, arms
raised and folded, as If In euppltcatton,
but in reaUty ready to seize her prey.
Her short. stubby wings were too

sman to be of much use in .flying. Her
abdomen wae large. II.S If she llved
high; the anterior portion of her body
was long and slender and her eyes
were so large and prominent that they
gave her head a three-cornered look.
As she turned her queerly shaped head
around on her short, thin neck these
great eyes gave her an appearance of
wisdom which accorded well with the
sagacity she had displayed In' hiding
on the green leaf in easy reach of the
red flower, which acted as a lure to
attract victims.
After ea tlng the fly she-licked' her

arms all over and took her spines In
her mouth as If sucking them clean.
Her toilet thus made. she again ap
proached the. edge of ' the leaf. and be
gan to watch for another victim.
Bhe had not long to "walt. A white,

woonv caterpillar ascended to the cox

comb stalk, crawttng rapidly, as if on

important business, and was soon with.
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The University of. Kansas
.......Lawrence, Kansas .

....._e.t .1 snaa............p _a a••all'1lta••ow ...aIaetl at .........

Campua of 170 acres; thirteen large buildings with a UOO,OOO Gymna
sium In course of erection. Seven Schools: Graduate; Tbe College; Engi
neering (civil. electrical. meChanical. mlnln... chemical); Fine ArtII. Law.
Pharmacy and Medicine.

FA.OULTY OF 90 GIVID FULL TIME TO INSTRUOTJON.
Over 100 eminent speciaUllta lecture before the students of Medicine.

SEVENTEEN HUNDRED A.ND SIX STUDENTS IN 180G-08.

Catalogue and other information may be had by addressing

The Chancellor or Registrar, Lawrence, Kansas

(INQORPORATED)

SPECIAL NOTICE

You c:an save $15.00 by securing your�
IICboiarshlp 'efore September to. If

�.
you c:annot enter school now you c:an

arrange for your scho�"...blp and se-

cure this great reduc:t:·, ..... enter

later.

Our Penman has won the first prize of $200.00 In a competitloa
open to the world. The best is the cheapest. Fifteenth year of

continued success. 96-page catalogue. specimens of penmanship and

trial lessons in shorthand free.

It you want work outside of school hours to pay for' room and board

while attending college, address employment department at once.

Central Business College
1312.14 Grand Avenue.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

LINOOLN BUSINESS OOLLEGE
Have you ever watcbed tbe people who bave attended the Lincoln

Business CollepT Tbe reason tbey succeed so well and secure such
good posltlonll Is no secret. There are good reasons for It. We pt the
best of young people. those wbo are ambitious and want to' succeed. W.
give tbem tbe best Instruction- and the most up-to-date metbods. and
wben tbey have ftnlshed a aourse they are capable of dolns business. ,We
need more youne people to flll pod positions. Write for catalop. No. •••

Thirteenth and P 8t., LINCOLN, NEBRA8KA

St. John's Military School
======baiina1 Kansas======

TIIIRII__ PER YIIIAJL

Addresll for Information tbe

REV. A. E. HEARD, Head Master

Sail na,---------------Kansas

---THE---

LawrenceBusinessCollege
The leading business college of tbe Central West. The Lawrence Busi

ness College has a larger per cent of successful graduates than any simi
lar school in Kansas. Three regular departments: Business. Shortband,
and Penmanship. Strong faculty and modern methods. Students are as
sisted In securing good paying positions. Our graduates are placed in the
banks of Kansas. and In raUroad offices where high-grade work Is re

quired. If interested in a thorough business education. write for a free
copy of our catalogue which will give full Information regarding our
school. Address. LA.WlUDN<lE BUSINESS OOLLEGE, Lock Box 11', Law
reDcs, KeD••

------IF YOU EDUCATE FOR BU8INES8---_-_

70U 'WIll naturally, select tbe best modern bualnesa traJDID.. school to be

THE CENTRALKANSil BUSINESS COLLEIE
WhyT Because Ita graduates are successful. Teacbel'll prof�ona1.

Ketbods new. Equipment larlrest In the KiddIe West. Indorsed lind rec
ognised by all commeraial scboolll In America. Employment department
througb wblcb every competent bookkeeper and stenosrapher from our
school Is secured a pOSition. ',l'be mecca for flne penmansblp and tralnln.
of commercial teacbers. Location of scbool and city mOllt excellent. Tui
tion moderate. Board and roolll cheaper and better than elllewher.. No
vacatloDB. school In sesaloD ev.l'l: da7 In the 7ear. Koral ton. of the 001-
lep unequalled _,..,here. hr fartb.r partlc'll1arll acldr....

'

H. A. Andreeon,DPreeldent Abilene. KII!r-••
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In easy reach. Mrs. Mantis Immedlate-..

ly pounced upon him, held him aloft.
wriggling, In her arms, and proceeded
to devour him.
Desiring to cultivate her acquaint

ance, I cut off the leaf, carried It Into
the house and laid It on the window
sill, the' mantis still clinging to It and
eating her caterpillar.
V/llAn her meal was finished, she be

gan to nacend to the window to exam

ine her surroundings. This was easy

enough as she kept on the sash, but
when she tried to cross one of the

panes she seemed to find It hard work,
for It was evident that she was not
fitted for walking on glass. Putting
down her long arms she reached about,
feeling for something that her hooks
would cling to, but In vain. Putting
her "hands" to her mouth she mois
tened them with saliva to make them
sticky, and then successfully walked
upon the pane. Reaching the top of
the window she found a few tiles buz
zing about In the corner and at once

caught and ate one.

She seemed to appreciate the ad
vantages which that corner offered as

a hunting-ground, and showed no In
clination to leave It. but made herself
perfectly at home there. Even when
I raised the lower sash of the window
and kept It open, she did not leave.
Her appetite seemed perfectly Insa

tiable; she would catch and eat files all
day long. My work-table was just In
side the window, and whenever '1
looked up I.could see her either hold
ing a fly and eating It, or making her
toilet after her meal, very much as a

tidy cat WOUld.
My work-room, where the' mantis

stayed, was also my bed-room, yet I
rarely lighted my lamp there on sum

mer evenings. One evening when I
did so I noticed that my Insect was

missing. I at once concluded that she
had wandered out through the open
window and that I would never see

her again. .Next m.ornlng, to my Bur
prise, I found her In her usual place;
that night I lighted my lamp to look
for her again, and again found her

. missing, but when I awoke next morn
Ing I found that she had returned.
This was repeated, until at last I

Instituted a search to ascertain where
she spent her nights, and found her
clinging to the under side of my table.
The corner of my window was her fa
vorite hunting-ground, and she never
left the sash, except to go to her
strange bed-room beneath the table,
and In these two places she sP!lnt the
rest of her life.
One day I found another mantis, and,

feeling my pet would like to have a

companion of her own kind, brought
It In and placed It In the window near
her. The two great Insects. either of
them as long as my middle finger, eyed
each other suspiciously and began to
sidle up together.
Coming quite close, they suddenly

spread out their funny little wings and
dashed at each other. Closing, like
two wrestlers, they struggled for a

moment, locked In each other's arms;
then myoid mantis, being the larger,
gained the advantage, overpowered
her enem.y, and began to eat Its head.
I was amazed at such ferocity, and
turned away from the scene of canni
balism In disgust. I do not know just
how long It took her, but In the course
of the day the gluttonous Insect ate
all of her fallen foe.
This Is the trouble with mantises.

They are the friends of man, but can
nibalism prevents them from becom
Ing numerous. The female Is 'the larg
er, and family quarrels are generally
terminated by Mrs. Mantis eating her
unfortunate husband.
I do not often destroy even Insect

life, yet I felt but little compunction
In assisting my mantis to catch files
and caterpillars; and from the very
first she would take food from my fin
gers without hesitation. When I
placed my hand before her and moved
It up against her, she would step upon
It and eat on undisturbed while being
carried about.
In hot countries the mantises grow

large enough to eat small birds. In'
former times they were regarded with
superstitious feelings and never
harmed.-Frank H. Sweet, In Pets and
Animals.

"Bonny Prince."
The renders of THE KANSAS FARMER

remember the charmhlg serial story,
"Bonny Prince," by Marlon Sewell.
Which was publishe(l two years ago In
the Young Fcnks' Department. A
number wrote at the time Inquiring If
it would be put into book form. It IA
fl. pleasure to me to announce that the
hook. is just published by A. Flanl\.·
gaD Co" Chicago, tt III Hi Ii neat oloth
hli1dlttlf of ,I'een a.hd gl1t a.M Ie well
11l1t�trll.t.d, MlI.l'lon lew,11 I. UII .U,
tboi' atBO of "1'11'Ullatl" wblob II h'"
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completed. and which I am sure not
only the young folks but the old folks
as well have enjoyed rea!llp.g.

OIIr a... Ren.
Excelelor Club. Potwin. KanIu. (1902)
WomB'1 UwraryUab, OIbora., (Mborae CoQD'

'y�=� ..Clab. LoPllt PhlIHpe Coaa", (111Oi).Domliltlo 8clIfIloe \.Ilab. 0iIlIe. a..e Coaa",
(1�., l!ooIall!ool"" l'I'o. I, Klaa_poUI. onawa
(loaD'" (11188),
OhallllO OIab, HllhlaDd Park. BhawD.�CoaD'Y
1�I'al ClDb.1.PhlIHpe�l'Ir. PhlIHpeCoaa", (1101).
U"ra"ar \.Ilab FOrd. Ford CoaD'" (18011).
Ba'-D Clull••ibAlOD OeDter, Bhawn.. CoaDty

Boate :I (1818).
Btu V....,. WomB'e Clab. lola, 'All_ Coaa",

(IW� SIde Foreatry Clab, Topeka. ShawneeCoo·
a,. Boa" 8 (1101). .

YOl'Ulllht Clab. Grant Townlhlp, Beno Coo""
(1101).
�ve 1!ooI_, Boulla, BatlerCoaa'y (18011)
PI_' Boar Clab,WakaraaaTownlhlp. Doal'

I.. OoaD'" (1.).
The lAdy. Yai'mIr" IDI1,uu". KaryavlIIe, Jlar.

1�0��1!!,,�::J:,. CIao. AD'hODY, Harper Coaa·

"'Tau Embroldll'J' Clab, lIladIIOD. GreenwOOd

��:ru�I�IUI Qab, Cawker 01"" KItchen
CoaD'" (18011).

�em:o�':,�:a�b�:ry. lell'erlOD CoaD&y
(19011). .

Ohald_D Clab. BtarIlDJ, Bloe OoaD'" (11KM).
lewen ReadIng Clab.oe.e CoaaQ.
The lIahlal HelJIIl'II,IIadIlOD. KaIlI. (lsoe).
We8& Side B&udy Clab Delphol (lsoe).
Domlltlo BoIBoeClub. Ben'ytoD. Shawnee CoaD.

'y (1908).
Hahlal Impro't'lIDen' Clab. VermDloD, lIlarIIh...

ectaD'" (18011).
(All oommaal..UoDI for 'he Clab DeJlUUDeD'

IhoaJd be dlreo&ecl &0 III.. Bath Cowlll1, EdI&Or
Club Departmen'.)

Kan.a. Author••
READ DEFORE THE DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLUB,

NEAR OSAGE CITY; AUGUST 2, BY NET
TIlII SMITH.

We love to tell the wonders of this
great State' of ours; to talk of Kansas
cattle and Kansas hogs; of Kansas
wheat and Kansas corn; of Kansas 011
and Kansas gas; but to-day we talk
of . Kansas brains. And long after
these material things have perished
with the using, the thoughts that have
been penned by the men and women
of Kansas will live on and on forever,
so much greater Is mind than matter.
Kansas authors! Where shall we

beglnl
Supose we head the .lIst with John

J. Ingalls. Ingalls, of whom It has
been said I;hat no adequate biography
of him has yet been written, no sat
Isfactory analysis of his character and
achievements. One who knew him well
called him an expert In the chemistry
of words and the architecture of lit
erary edifices. He was a poet and a

lover of nature. I quote a few lines
from his "Blue-Grass."
"Grass Is the forgiveness of Nature

-her constant benediction. Fields,
trampled with battle, saturated with
blood, torn with the ruts of cannon,
grow green again with grass and car

nage is forgotten. Streets abandoned
by traffic become grass-grown like ru

ral lanes, and are obliterated. Forests
decay. harvests perish, flowers vanish,
but grass Is Immortal."
In marked contrast to Ingalls Is the

one I shall next mention-our beloved
Chas. M. Sheldon. Ingalls was great,
but Sheldon Is good. Ingalls seemed
unapproachable---8heldon Is . welcome
everywhere, from the most splendid
home to the one-roomed hovel: And
yet Sheldon holds a world-wide repu
tation, for his books have been trans
lated Into many tongues. Of the many
stories he has written the one most
widely known Is "In His Steps." Nor
.Is he unknown as a writer of poetry.
Here Is a selection entitled "A

Choice."
"Had I the power to choose, what

would It be?
What would I gain or lose by liberty,
To have just what I willed,
My greatest wish fulfilled?

"Would It be wealth, or fa.me, or
beauty rare?

Title or vaunted name beyond com
pare'?

Would my choice hesitate,
About 'what men call great?
"Lowly my soul would bow, In humble

. mood.
Praying this prayer: Choose Thou

for me. my God;
I am not wise to know,
The path that I should go.

"But If it be thy will to gtant me
. this, . .

I
.

Cantlmt, my. lIoul shall st 11 earth'l!!
"reatnells' milia .

it I .In_)' watohl1WI�h '1'h.. ,Oh g,od, Itll'''. ",
HI.' J: "til •••Uo*' WilU.. ab
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Washburn Oollege
Top�ka, Kana.s

The College. the Medical �hool, the Law School, the School of Fine
Arts, the Academy. ,Combined courses [n Law, Medicine, and Engineering.
A faculty of specialists. No IItudent Instructors. Beautiful campua of
160 acres, with all city conveniences, at polltlcal and lIoclal center of Kan
sas. Eleven buildings.

_ 8plen�ld equipment.
Fall term opens September: lZ. Addre...

PRES. NORMAN PLASS, Topeka, Ks.

Our Best Men and WQmen come from the Farm

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY t
;

receives these young people and give!' them a broad cultu�e for life'.
work. It has an Academy, a Oollege of Liberal Arts, a Buslnesll Coune,
a Normal Sqhool, and a Conservatory of' MURlc. Itll aim Is to develop char
acter. It Is splendidly located. The expenses are reasonable.

For further Informatlon address.

S. E. PRICE, President, Ottawa, Kanaaa

TEACHERS SP�KERS
A SCHOOL FOR EACH

SCHOOL OF ORATORY

BUSINESS lEN:

DRAKE
UNIVERSITY

oll'er" a two-yeaNlOune:tn Publlo Speakln¥

NORMAL SCHOOL
oll'en !lOuna for High flcbool Grade, Primary.

.

and Kindergarten Teachen

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
011'81'1 thorough counes In Book·keeplng aDd'
Shorthand at .very low ratesDes MOines, Iowa

1634 atudents enrolled lalt year. Eight well eqalpped rnlvenlty Bulldlnga. 1I0re thaD 100
. Trained Teachel'l' In the· Facul",. Dta 1I0lnl'll la ali Ideal l.oeatlon. Library Facllltll'll un-

Iexcelled eJ.e'll'here In Irwa. We are lucceesful In aecullng po.ltlona for our graduates.*irJf Interested In thla or other IIn.l'II of aOOool work, write UI. When writing mention &bla peper.

BAIER UNIVERSITY "THE FIIST
-

COL��
LESE II UISIS":

The Oldest Oollece hi Kansas. :but. also a growing college, having I. the past'IIlx years doubled Its hou.hig e&paclty. trebled Ita enrollment and' quadrupled Its endowment. The total enrollment for the year cloBlng Karch"1908, III almost 1,000. I • I •. I I II
.

1111 I' I
Illustrloull Alumni throuChout the State and Nation, In buslnesll. In public Ber_'vice, In the profesllions, useful and honored cltlzens everywhere and always. Over 15.000 young 'people have here received. Ufe's Inspiration for'higher learning and higher Urine.
With New Gymnasium, New C!lhur"ch, New Library Building Ba.ker faces the'future better equipped than ever to render auperlor lIervice to those seekIng for life the best tr..lnlnc and equlpment_plrltual, lIoclal, Intellectualand phYlllcal. For further particulars addreBII the President, '

DR. L. H. MURLIN� Lock Box K, Baldwin, Kans.'
� .

Omaka.
Commercial Colleje
FRE E Our Beautiful Souvenir Cat-

alogue. Besides information
concerning the school, it contains many
half-tone engravings of the kind you would

.

like to keep-among them is the best birds
eye view of Omaha ever published.

ROHRBOUGH BROS., Propr's,
19th and Farnam Sts., OIlLUlA..

Gem City
Business College,

QUINCY. ILLINOIS.
This is a high·dus institation with a

Datlonal reputation. It has experienced
teachers, thorough course of inStructiona
and elegant school rooms.
IIIIrtIIIMI ... TntnrItIaI. 1eekbItIInI, AoIIIII
....... I'reetIM I11III ...1111 thoroullhlytaught. Gmduates readily secure positions.
Beautiful, 64-page Illustrated Annual Cat

alogue..... Address,

HIAWATHA ACADEMY
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len White, editor of the Emporia Ga

zette. The readers of McClure's Mag
azine will recall his, character sketches
of Folk, Cleveland, Bryan, and Croker.
He Is 'also' well known as a writer

of stories, among which we find, ''The
Court of Boyvllle," "The Real Issue,"
and his latest, "In Our Town."

I Quote the following which will

·glve you a good Idea of his ab1l1ty:
"Combining a delicate humor and a

vein of genuine feeling, Mr, White

suggests Barrie more than any other

living writer, and It may be said of

his new book that It does for the dally
life of a modern' Kansas town just
what Barrie has done for a Scotch

.town In "A Window In Thrums." It

Is through a window also that Mr.

White -looks out upon the one street of

"Our Town," to observe the current of

life that passes and to record Its dally
humors' and tragedies. It Is his sym

pathy that Is �r. White's most strik

Ing trait as a humorist, and linking
him with ·Lamb and Dickens, mellows

and humanizes his humorous portrayal
of village characters and oddities, mak-

'Ing them real people with a real hold

upon the heart."

But 'do all the' brains In Kansas be

long to the sterner sex? Ah, no!

First we would mention one not only
well known for her literary work, but
one dAar to every club woman of Kan

sas-Margaret Hill McCarter. She Is

editing with marked success that

charming monthly' journal, "The Club

Member." She Is the author of many

delightful stories, one of which, "The

Cottonwood's Story," I reviewed at one

of our club meetings last year.

Nor must we forget our State Pres

Ident· of Women's Clubs, Mrs. May
'Belleville Brown. She Is. a.writer of
Ahort stories, and the large and. estab

lished magazines have accepted her

work;
..

which Is marked by !1lrectness
of expression and a purity of purpose.
· A book warmly welcomed this year
Is Mrs. J. K. Hudson's, "In the Missouri

WoodS." It Is said that her work re

veals the polish, the artistic finish of

ihe trained pen.
.

,: And still there are many we might
add to 'our list of Kansas authors. "An

Odd Little Lass," by Jessie Wright
Whltct'lme; "Blake Redding," by Nat
alie Rice Clark; ''Meg of Valencia," by

i lI([y�a W.ll1ams Jarrell; and the

"'Rhymes of Ironqulll," by Eugene F.

Ware.
,

: : .. Nor must I for.-et that last year we
I had with us In our club the sister of
i &,' KII-nsas poet. Mrs. Langstaff's broth-

_, 41r;:Harry Edward Mms, Is a writer of
j i1larlt, his .style reminding me of Will
Ca'rleton.·

..

He was educated at Wash

f bum.. College, afterward attended a

( tl)eologtcal seminary In Chicago, and Is

; now a: Congregational minister In
I Spokane, Wash. As I had the prlvl
I l!lge of' looking over his book of poems
l entitled, "Select Sunflowers," I copied
.'several ot' his poems; and I quote one

· here tor the benefit of those not so tor
tunate as 1.

"We are the original settlers,
And this our commonwealth,

We ever shall claim
Both the name
And the tame,

Which the squatter has taken by
IiteaJth.

''We came with the elk and the cactus,
Nor yet was the Indian here,

, -' And still we remain,
Though the grain
Of the ptatn

Has banished the bison and deer.

','We never would yield to Invasion,
Though enemies thickened around,

When corn, wheat, and rye,
.

Ralse'd their high
Battle cry,

We laughed at their blusterous
sound.

''We cheered when the plowman at-
· ..

tacked us,
·

His turrows we hailed with delight.
Wherever he trod
Every rod
Of his sod

We seized as a prize of the fight.

'''The sun Is our gallant detender.
, We thrive In .hls furious glow,

,

Then withers the maize
In the blaze
Ot his gaze,

But we only flourish and grow.

"They wanted a title for Kansas,
, A title resplendent and great,

A name that should shame
Every claim
To her fame,

·
"

80 they called her the Sunflower
State."

·

"

• Kansas Is great In material wealth.
j;:lIi� Is greater still In literary wealth.
:A nd here's blessing and honor and

·

fame to the gifted authors of Kansas.

""Iii St, Paul, and }trluneapolls Bnd Re-
.' turn

Fu·rom Kansas City.:.Vii Chicago Great
estern Ra1lway. ' Ickets on sale
une 1 to Septemlier Q. Final return
limit October t81....�quallY io)}' r�e,_

to

i:
..1." • _"�'Jlota, N_o.�t Da-

I)ta, W�teon�n, an.' Lower:\Wo I••ti.
t • fu.t.r !�Im� ICUI »pl), to Gjld,
, ,Llno '11.; I All 'W,., "h .'h
· .. ." ,
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THE KANSAS FARMElt
THE EXTIN<lTION OF SPANISH
AUTHORITY FROM THE LOUIS

.IANA PUR(lHASE,

(Continued from Page 841.)

ment was long 'In doubt. Pike's notes

placed It near the Republican River,
a little south ot the 40th parallel, and
about as far 1Vest as the present east
line of Colorado. His accounts of his

subsequent journey. showed that he
went In a southwesterly direction to

the great northerly bend of the Ar

kansas, where he established his camp
near the mouth ot Walnut Creek. He

gave the longitude of this well-defined
.

point as about 200 mtles west' of Its

Lleutenont Zebulon Montlfomer;y Pike,

Who 100 years ago made a mem

morable treaty wtth the Pawnee
Indians on sol1 now Included In

the State of Kansas.

real 'location. The researcnea of the
Smithsonian Institution In subsequently
trying ·to trace Pike's route and to

locate the' Pawnee Republic disregard
ed his estimates of longitude, and to

some extent his latitude also, and In

trying to compromise what appeared
to be contradictory data, placed the

Pawnee Republic tar east of Pike's

longitude and also north of Pike's

latitude.
'rhls location was unchallenged un

tll the. remnants of a once 'extenstve
Indian vlllage near Republic City;' Kan
sas attracted the attention of people
of Republic County. They organized
s.: society and Instituted a thorough
Investigation., Procuring from the

State Historical Society a copy of

Pike's record of his trip and description
of the location, they examined the

point assigned by Captain 'EllIott Coues,
of the Smithsonian Institution. 'They
also examined all other points that
h�d laid claim to the distinction of

having been the headquarters of the
Pawnee' Republic. This examination

gave no support to the claim that the

location was north of the 40th parallel,
there being no remnants of extensive

Indian vlllages near the Republican
River north of that parallel,
Having become satisfied that the ex

tensive village on the high lands over

looking the Republican River near

Republic City was entitled to the dis

tinction, the local society asked the

State Historical Society to send a com

mission to examine the whole subject,
and, It possible, determine where the

Pawnee Republic was situated. Such
commission was appointed and consist

ed of Judge F. G. Adams, then Sec

retary of the Society; Noble L. Prentiss,
and E. B. Cowglll. Mr. Prentiss was

unable to accompany the party on Its

tour of Inquiry. Judge Adams and

Mr. Cowgill wrote separate reports
of the matter. They agreed that the

location In Republic County, Kansas

was correct. Attention was called to

the fact that Pike's observations of

latitude were dependent only on the

accuracy of his use of Instruments,
while his estimations of longitude were
dependent not only upon accuracy In

the use of Instruments, but also upon

the faithfulness of his chronometer.

That his longitude was wrong at

points certainly Identified, placing
them too far west, was pointed to

as suggesting that his chronometer

had gone wrong.
. Captain Coues, of the Smithsonian In

stitution, gladly accepted the evidence

presented and conceded the correctness

of the Republic County location.

The. Kansas Legislature accepted the

t!oncluillons of the Historical Society's
l;jommllUllon, and caused to be erected
1\ lultabl. mouuml!!nt mll,rkhllr tb.· lite
!;If tb. "m ,

.

'rill' · Iv.4' .., $bli' "Ill.... ha "P'

tember, 1808. He was received with

great ceremony" the detalls, of which
are given In his report. September 29

he assembled the chiefs and warriors
In one of the lodges and ad
dressed them. A considerable body of

Spanish cavalry had been there a tew

days earlier and had g'reatly Im

pressed the Indians. The ilov'erelgnty
of the country had passed from Spain
to France and from France to the
United States, but neither, the. Span
Ish In the southwest nor the In
dians cared much about the bargains
and sales conducted by cabinets and
rulers. Pike's visit with a' handful of
soldiers was about the first tangible
evidence the Indians had of the care

of the "Great ;Father" for them. This

young officer explained 'their changed
relations to governments, and assured
them of the anxiety of the' "Great
Father" for their peace and prosperity.
He secured their recognition of the

authority of the United States, a rec

ognition which the Pawnees ever after

faithfully maintained.
.

Since this Is the centennial year of
this Important historical .event, the
occasion Is to be properly celebrated

by a four days' meeting, September
26, 27, 28, and 29, at the site of the

vlllage,
This Is a 'celebration which should

command the Interest of all' people re

siding In the Louisiana Purchase ter

ritory as marking the extinction of
the last vestige of Spanish authority
from this great region.

GOVEItNMEN'l' SURVEY NOT TO BE

(lHANGF.ln.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Last Aprll
some newcomers, wanting a new sur

vey, called the county surveyor, who
established corners, which are rrorn 3

to 4 rods from the Government's sur

vey. A number of dissatisfied land
owners along the new survey made ap
peal, and as the county surveyor had
not filed his proceedings, It was con

sidered void.
Now there Is talk of another sur

vey. In March, 1893, when I settled
upon my homestead, the corner-stones
were then recognized as Government
corners and have been since. In 1896
I began to plant trees, and have been

planting both forest- and fruit-trees

every year since. I set my fence about
one rod from the corner-stones both

ways, with rorest-treee -Instde the
fence and fruit-trees Inside the forest
trees. The survey, above stated, takes
'In some trult-trees. The buffalo-grass
and sod were left undisturbed around
one corner-stone until early In the
summer of 1905. One of the' neigh
bors had a third wlld horse on the

wagon, which scratched It loose. It
was partly In the ground. 'The road on

the section line had been traveled a

number of years before 1893 and has
been In constant use since. What pro
ceedings would be proper for a prob-
able new survey? SUBSCRIBER.
Wallace County.
'rhe monuments or other markings

placed upon the land by the Govern
ment surveyors where they can be
found and Identified are conclusive ev

Idence of the location of corners and
lines. No county surveyor Is author
led to remove or to change the loca
tion of these. The fact that by accident a
stone marking such a corner was dis
placed makes no change In the location
of such corner. In such case It Is well
for

.

those Interested In lines deter
nUned or Influenced by such corner to
call 'upon the county surveyor to re

place the stone In Its original place.
The county surveyor w1l1 give notice
to Interested persons. In so replac
Ing the stone, the county surveyor
should exercise great care to ascer

tain the exact location of the corner

as originally established.
On the determination of the position

of a line, the Kansas Supreme Court
said, 28 K. 665: "A boundary line,
long recognized and acquiesced In, Is

generally better evidence of where the
line really should be than any survey
made after the original monuments
have disappeared."
It two or three persons have noticed

the hole from which the stone was re

moved 'and swear to Its Identity, show
Ing such knowledge of the facts as to

give credence to their evidence, neith
er the county surveyor nor any court
wlll probably question the correctness
of this location of the corner.

When any survey Is made or the
location of any corner Is determined
by the county surveyor, It Is well for
all -Interested persons to be -presen t,
not for the purpose of rrotsv demon

stration, but to see what Is done and
to give evidence If such Is· needed, and
opportunity Is presented.
Not all oount)' !Surve),or!! realize thn t

Hu.... or ,aorn.r, ona.· ..tabltllt,d· bt tb.
'»11"'''''IIIIIU'' ''''*'''',IH'. .... bO' '" lI.

.A.VGVn' 1.. 110.,

Cresylic
Ointment

After forty years there has not

yet appeared a preparation to equal
Buchan'8 Cre8yllc Ointment, for
efficiency and economy,
It kills the Screw Wonn and

quickly heals the wound. After de
horning cover the parts well with
this ointment, and apply it to every
wound or scratch, ana the Screw Fly
will not touch the wound.
In the end. thl80lnimeat is by far the

cheapest remedy on the market, .8 one

application is a dead shot to Ihe Worm and
heals the wound, while with chloroform
nostrums, it is absolutely neee 888ry to

apply it on the same wound several tlmu,
a. the chloroform qulckty ,evaporates ;

thereby losingall hs virtue,and the wound
becomes again a.target for the Screw Fly.
Therefore, Bu_chan'. Cresyllc: Olntmeat Is
not only the best but the most BcoaolDlcal
remedy.

'

Use Only
BUCHAN'S CRESYLIC OINTMENT

We will gladly answer all question.
r elative to the use of this olntmeat. If your
druggist or general stores do not keep it
write to us.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.
230 Pearl Street, New York

Daniel I. Sully, Geo. H. Thompson,
F,.�s. TrIa,.

SEEDWHEAT.
For sale. Pure wheat of my own rillllnc�J

which made the following averages, per acre:
Zimmerman 45 bu's., Fulso-Medlterranean,; 41
bu: Karkoo, 40 bu: This wheat recleaned a)Jd .•
sacked, either variety. I will sell at U:I0
per bu. f. o. b., Manhattan. Checks acoepted.
Address A

-. F. Huse, Manhattan, Kan.

MOSQUITOS WON'T STAY'
In houses where MI1'8U INOENSE Is burned.
Rweet scented and beautiful. Used throughout
Japan. ' To Introduce, full par.kage for 10, Centa.
t:lend to·day. MitsnlnceDae Co,., �an88.. ('ItJl',.Mo

'.'Dral'nade Is a Good and Permanent
� Investment,' '-But to ae-

cure best relults use
onlY the righ t kind of
Porous Land 'Tile.

We have a very inter_
esting pamphlet on
larm drainage;' .hall

:�::;� you Pella Drain-Tile Co" �:�I.
The Arch Pump Equalizer

wlll equalize the stroke of ptimp
so It w1ll pump with any nslble
breeze. W1Il fix your pumps 80
theMill will not 8top on the up-
8troke just before It passes center
stand and walt for more wind.
Will fix pump 80 wife or chUdren
can pump. Price .1.50.

The Arch Pump Equalizer Co,
Councn Btuff5" Iowa.

THE AUTO-FEDAN
3-St�oke HAY PRESS� Men (laa
SelfFeed R1lD It,

Sadsfactlon
Gun.rAnteed

THB AUTO-FBDAN HAY PRBSS CO,
1640 Jeft'ea:8on St., Topeka, Kans••

A Great Fountain' PaR Offar
� l' .

Our Best,81 Fountain Pen and tile KIUlUII

::[d�.�� .. ���. . :��r� ...�t.� .. ��� $1.50
Our best 81.50 Fountain Pen and tbe

�r��a��, ��r.��� .o��.."":..�.t.� $2.00
Our bestS3 Fountain Pen � the Ku-

��P:I':t����... ���... :.���:. :.�z..t.� $3.00
Fitted'Wltli soUd gold pen.., wm lut

15 years. All pens guaranteed. Our
stock Is the largest west of Q·hlcago. We
refer you to any bank In TOI"II�a or tbe
KaBsas Farmer >:1

�' .

M. L. Zercher Book and S�ltloa.ry Co.
Topeka, .8n•., I

0,aw'ley's' �I��:tf:;::r�.el�ow,o,/,. ierd b_dere
foJO aired by .I!:.
:t. 211. "P4l1lblnder,
Grand Cblef. Siln·

tlower Perfection, On and On. Keep: on, Nonp"rell
and otber noted "Iree, Price. Mlll1MPt'-BDII "''"'f.oihm l1ut\rhnteed. ·J'm.l,"

,

'

...J
:, F...nk Oaw.ley,:' .. " �'i •.

w·.htOj . It·. . Kan...
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obaDge4. 'Dhe only authority of the
oounty surveyor with reference to
these Is to find them-I. e., to ascer
ts]n where they were placed by the
original Gover'nment, survey. Should
any county surveyor undertake to
change the position of any such line
or corner, an appeal should be taken
as provided in' sections 27 and' lI8 of
chapter 29, General Statutes of Kansas.
Notice of such appeal must be served
on the county surveyor within thirty
days of the flUng of his report. In
case of appeal, It will be wise for
those dissatisfied with the county sur
veyor's work to employ an attornez to
prepare and attend to the case for
them.

SOUTH AFRIOA LEARNING AMERI
CAN METHODS.

Wllliam MacDonald, representing the
Department ot Agriculture of the
Transvaal, South Africa, visited Kan
sas ,last week. He is on a tour of

. Inquiry for information that may help
to solve the problems of farming and
stock-raising in a eountrv which pre
sents peculiar difficulties in addition
to those with which the frontiersmen
In' Kansas were confronted. The rain
fall In the Transvaal varies from al
most nothing to moderately liberal. In
most parts the moisture needs to
be, carefully conserved. There are

biting Insects, blood-sucking Insects,
and Insects devoted to various peculiar
forms of Insect Industry. Arnong the
most serious Insect pests are the ticks,
which produce a destructive disease of
cattle similar to the Texas fever which
,prevails In this country. Th1e Inferior
native cattle are Immune, but all well
bred cattle are affected. By fencing
large pastures and excluding all cattle
from them for fifteen months, the ticks
are exterminated from the enclosure.
Good cattle may then be Introduced to
this Immune pasture with safety. An
other Insect produces a deadly disease
In horses and mules. The Government
bacteriologist has succeeded In making
mules Immune by Inoculation with an

attenuated form of the disease. This
was a great 'surprise to the Boer farm
era, but they are quick to benefit by
the help' rendered by science. Horses
die under the Immunmg

'

process; SO
that It Is likely that until further ad
vances shall have been made by the

. scientists, South Africa will have to
.. depend upon foreign sources of supply
for mules.
l\IIr. MacDonald spent considerable of

his time with Secretary Oobuen and
Assistant Secretary Mohler. He was
much Interested In the subsurface
packer manufactured by the Topeka
Foundry. His Inquiries about the
various Implements used In the pre
paration of the soil, the kinds of wheat
adapted to a dry climate, and the
various farming problems peculiar to
the sub-humid! regions showed a lively
Interest In the progress of the recent
past In the short-grass country. He
went from Topeka to.Manhattan and
will probably visit the Fort Hays
Branch of the Kansas Experiment
Station.
We shall expect to hear of good re

sults to South African farming on ac
count of Mr. MacDonald's visit.

A SNAP FOR FARMER BOYS.
Beginning on December 27 and last

ing until January 6 next, there will be
.

held at the Kansas State Agricultural
College, at Manhattan, a series of the
most important meetings ever held In
the State. It may be called a nlne
days' institute. This Institute will In
clude, In Us various sessions, the boys'
corn contest, stock and stock-judging,
corn and corn-judging, and then the
annual meetings of the Kansas Corn
Breeders' Association, .

the Kansas
State Dairy Association, the' Kansas
Good Roads' Association, the Kansas
Poland-China Breeders' Association,
the Kansas Berkshire Breeders' Asso
ciation, the Draft-horse breeders, and
the .t\.berdeen-Angus breeders.
What a treat this will be A visit

to the beautiful agricultural college,
Which Is the wonderland of Kansas,
with nine whole days In which to see
the sights and attend all these meet
ings; what would you not give for
this privilege? It Is worth working
for, Is It not?
Now, THill KANSAS FAR11UIlR Is very

much Interested in these meetings and
it Is also very much Interested in you.
It proposes to give you a chance to
attend these meetings, v.lsit the col
lege, and have the time of your life
without costing you a cent. It Is this
way:
Any farmers' son In Kansas, who

Will get up a club of new aubscrfbera
for Ta. KANBAi FARMER at the tntro
ductory' rate of 60 cents for each new
lIubscrlber to the aggregate amount
zt Uo, b.for. D.o.mb.r lI1, nos, will
...."eti • (fl. ,rip '0 IlalSh;"�.tI .�ISII

, THE' KANSAS FAruilm

If you will eat more

UneedaBisCUit
you can do more work, enabling you to earn
more money, so that you can buy mor.e

U'needa Biscu'it
do more work and earn still ,more m�>ney.

returri to his home, and have his board
bill paid In Manhattan during the nine
days of the Institute.
Write to The Kansas Farmer Com

. pany, Topeka, Kans., for full Instruc
tions, sample copies, and blanks.

SCHOOLS REOPENED AT SAN I<�RAN
OISOO.

One of the great problems at San
FranCisco has been the reestablish
ment of the schools. Out- of eighty
three school structures, thirty-four lay
charred and blackened ruins. The oth
ers were occupied as emergency hos
pitals, Red Cross relief headquarters,
police headquarters, food stations,
sewing houses, etc. Some schools had
been held in tents, but a great open
ing took place on Monday, July 23,
three months and five days after the
great catastrophe. One week later the
attendance· had grown to 29,000.
With the true Western spirit which

has been so much In evidence, the
summer months, usually devoted' to
vacation. are being used to make up the
time lost from school. Very soon the
chasm burned in the history of Ban
Francisco by the eartbquake, and
burned bigger by the fire, will be as
a thing of the past, as a tale that Is
told, a reminder of the time when the
great city took on her truly metropol
itan characteristics.

"How to Choose a Farm" is the title
oll a book just issued from the presses
of The MacinlJlan Company, New Yurk
price U.76. The author is Thomas
F. Hurst. professor of agronomy In
Cornell University. The subject Is
treated in the plain, scientific way for
which Cornell professors are justly
noted. While persons may disagree
with some of the author's positions,
none will find difficulty In determin
Ing what his teachings are; The
book is intensely interesting and will
be found valuable to every owner of
a farm, as well as to those who are
planning to buy.

Bonny Prince For Your Boy. and Girl••.
Some months ago THE KANSAS FARM

IIlR published a serial story called
"Bonny Prince, the Autobiography of
a Collie Dog." Another story by the
same author has just been completed
in this paper. This talented young
lady is able' to get into the closest
sympathy with animals and trace their
experiences with all kinds -or people
and all kinds of ctrcumstances with
rare fidelity. The stories are not only
absorbingly interesting. especially to
boys and girls, but they are healthy
in sentiment and tone.
"Bonny Prince" has just appeared In

book form from the presses of the A.
Flanagan Comp,any, Chicago. THill
KANSAS FARMER has arranged to send
this book in ha.ndsome cloth binding to
any Subscriber on receipt o'f 30 .cents at
this ottlce. It is good to place such
literature In the hands of the boys and
alrlll, 'rhe ,elder�,. too, will I'll'"" h 1Y1t1!
pl•••"... an4 p.. ,II.'1

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY'

Did' Your Wheat· Crop Average.

45 Bushels Per Acre?
If Not We Can Tell 'You Why

Pure, graded seed is the first essential tor a good crop. It makes no 'difference what the weather or seed bed may be, without good seed ·youwill not get a good crop. You have no control over the elem.ents butwith a moderately fertile soil, by preparing your seed bed and sowingclean, graded, perfect seed, unless the season be' unfavorable you can beassured of a 46-bushel crop .

DO IT NOW!! Decide that this season you will do everything' Inyour power to Insure a perfect crop. Prepare your seed bed with carebut above all else sow clean, graded seed.A "Perfectlon" Cleaner} Separator and Grader will enable you toproperly .prepare your seea grain. It will remove all Rye, Oats, Cheat" .and other noxious seeds from your wheat and will more than pay forItself on even the smallest farm. It separates, cleans and makes threegrades all In one operation and will handle any kind of seed or gain fromCorn to Red Top.
.Decide now and wrIte us to-d"y so that we can show you why a "Perfection" has eclipsed the fanning mlU and why it is the' best.;,

Wbat F. D. Coburn, Secretary of tbe KanIla8 State Board ofAgriculture laid of tbe "Perfectlon"ln aworn testimony given at j
a recent court proceedlnll1l; .

"It was nearer perfection tban anything of tbe kind I hadever a.an and far more 10 tban I bad euppoaed poaalble. I
'

coulc1D't bave believed It wltbout eeeing It."

Tell us what kind ot grain you raIse' and wewill send you cleaned samples showing th e- 'waya PERl<'EOTION will clean and grade It. .

Lewis-Tuttle Manufacturing Co.305 CK_ Avenue, Topeka.K_

Inter.tate Lh'e-Stock and Horae Show.
It has been reported that the up

town horse show at Kansas CIty,
known as the "Society Horse Show,"
has been declared off on account ot the
superior, attractions at the American
Royal Horse show at the stock yards,
to be held in its new building, now un
der construction, so it has presented
a favorable opportunity for the new
enterprise at St. Joseph, Mo., which
will be held the week preceding the
American Royal at Kansas City. Man
ager Irwin is receiving mnch encour
agement, and his correspondence with
breeders and exhibitors is quite en
couraging and shows commendable in
terest in the fortncoming first annual
interstate live-stock and horse show.
Entries are coming in at a rate that
has already started the management
on a rush to provide room for all ex
hibits. These entries are coming not
only from nearby breeders and teed
ers, who have reputations as broad
as the country, for show stock, but
they are coming from remote States
and from men whose names have been
enrolled upon the scroll of fame for
their achievements in live-stock production. It is an assured fact at this
early date that the week of September24-29 will see such a collection of ani
mal perfection as few in St. Joseph
or vicinity have ever seen. The dit
ferent classes are filling with rapidityand number that Is a surprise to those
who first conceived the show. This
country has, within a few years, be
come noted the world over for the
excellence as well as number of its
live-stock production. England and
Scotland have long carried the banner
for production of beef-cattle; but with
in a few years this country has been
giving the Britlsher and the 8cot a
close race for supremacy. And it is
the men and animals that have been
setting the winning pace in this coun
try that Win be here to make the In
terstate 'Ol'fe'� of the eye-openers and ed
ucators ot:"�iL country whose development In '!lVII-Btock pr!nlue'ioti. haill !iillYfairly bllirllHI

�

�
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(JllI.l'ueter, (Jompo.ltlon, and Food Val

ue of Milk.

FROM BULLETIN NO. 110, MASSACHUSETTS

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE EXPERIMENT

STATION.

PROPERTIES OF MILK.

Normal milk Is an opaque, almost

white fluid, nearly free from germ life

when first drawn from the udder. The

lack of transparency- Is due partly to

the fat held in suspension and partly

to a suspension of the nitrogenous and

mineral matter. It has a sIlg)lt smell

and a mild, sweetish taste. When al

lowed to stand for any length of time,

a multitude of fat glob"iIles rise to the

surface and form. what is termed

cream. On continuous standing, the

!lugar of milk is converted by bacteria

Into lactic acid, and the milk coagu

Iates or soura,

tNGREDIENTS OF MILK.

The larger part of milk consists of

water, which contains a variety of sub

stances iI'. BUSpension and solution. The

substances largely dissolved in the wa

ter are ca.sein and albumen, milk-su

gar, and the ash or mineral matter,

which together form the milk serum.·

The fat is suspended in the milk In 'mi

croscopic globules, which are semt-eol

Id, and with the serum, form what is

termed an emulsion.

Mllk-Fat.-The fat globules in mHk

are exceedingly minute (from .0016 of

a millimeter to .01 of a millimeter in

diameter). The globules in the milk

produced by Jersey and Guernsey cows

are larger In size than those produced

by Holsteins or Ayrshlres. The glob
ules are largest In the milk of new

milch-cows," and the cream from such

milk separates quickly. The percent

age of fat In pure milk varies between

2.26 and 8 per 'cent, with an average of

'about 4 per cent. Cream may be de

fined as that portion of milk into which

87 per cent.

\Vater
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globulin, mucoid protein, and fibrin are

other nitrogenous substances which

exist In milk In small quantities.
Milk albumlnolds represent that part

of the mllk which forms flesh In the

growing animal or human being.

Milk-sugar, recognized late in the

seventeenth century. IS' found only In

mllk, where It exists In a state of per

fect solution. It Is not 'as easily solu

ble In water as cane-sugar, and pos

sesses only' a slightly sweetish taste.

The quantity In normal cows' milk va

ries from 3 to 6 per cent, with a prob

able average of 4.80 per cent. The su

gar can be separated from the mllk,

and brought Into a solid form, resem

bling powdered white sugar. It Is

used more or less by druggists and In

Infant food preparations. The com

mercial demand for It is limited, and

does not warrant its manufacture in

large quantities.
Milk-ash consists of potash, soda,

lime, magnesia, and Iron, combined

with phosphoric, hydrochloric, and sul

furic acids. The potash, lime, and

phosphoric acid forms the largest por

tion of the ash,

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF MILK.

Milk varies widely In composition,

depending upon the. breed and Indi

viduality of the cow, stage of lacta

tion, and weather conditions. Food, as

rule, has little effect In permanently

changing the proportions of the sev

eral Ingredients, One hundred pounds

of milk of' good average quality should

contain about the following amounts

of the different constltuents:t

Pounds In 100
or Per Cent.

Water., •................ "." .. 117.00

Fat. .

4.00

Albumlnolds{ Casein.
..•....•.... 8.00

Albumln............ .60

Mllk-sugar. .
...•.................

4.110

Ash. .

.70

100.00

The total solids Include all of the

Ingredients excepting the water. The

proportions may be expressed by the

following squarea rt

13
per cent

,

'rota I Solids.

r-:I. rn
L:J �

4.80
per cent rn

�
Sugar Fat Casein Ash

and Albumin

a large part of Its fat has been gath
ered. Cream contains from 15 to 50

per cent of fat, depending upon the

m.ethod of separation.
Milk Albuminoids (nitrogenous mat

ter). Casein, wh'lch forms some 85 per

cent ot the total albuminolds, exists in

milk combined with lime In a semi-dis

solved condition, and possesses a cer

tain degree of opacity (lack of trans

parency). It forms with the fat the

chief Ingredients of milk-curd, and .of
full cream cheese.

Albumen differs from casein In being
completely dissolved In milk, and in

separating from the serum when milk

Is heated to from. 168° to 167°. Lacto-

"That portion of the casel n which
can be'removed by filtration through fil
ter paper, Is not generally Included In
normal serum.

"CHEAPEST"
CREAM SEPARATOR.

The really .. cheap It cream ee�tor. like all

other machines, hi the one whicb "ill perform your
"ork in the most protitahle nnd Bfltiafactory manner,
and last the p'cnteet number of yean. A cream

separator which wears out, in two years Is worth

ooly ooe-fifth of wlmt the 006 is th&t last8 ten years.

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS
baye proven to be eapnble of IRaUDg from 'fifteen

i.p twenty.five yep.n. The very beat of other &epa
tatora at the most carlnnt lnst more than five or six

't:e;:�Z�: ��tp��t��n�iy·�����' :!���oi
money .to buyers of ouch machines ,",Chcapesil'
hi ftl'8t.cqst does not tnenn "theapest" in the ft,Da.:
nor doeS th,manufacturer'sunenforceable guurantee
ineao �bat 101;1 Rl'8 getting the ino�� f9f your money.
Low prices '!lncl extravagant guattlnteea are t.b�

caE'
ltal ,I<>ck or" the "'.klr" a)lldhl bnylDg ..

iI

.. ralqr wiilRl.lor:a DE LAVA,. .catalogue�!
U utalillit.)"tI fftctfi nnd reasons.. ,Jt. will coat 7bU
notbing to know t.be truth.

THE DE UVlLSEPARITtiii .Oli
,1l.N"�'N • 0 ...... 1'1, I ,. OONnANlIi, jt,
,"",,_. NIW 'lUll .

For ordinary purposes, the chern.!st

determines only the total solids and

the fat, and obtains the solids not fat

by dil'l'erence. The following figures,

according to Hucho§ and Koenig§, give

the approximate average composition

of the milk or different breeds:

Total
Solids."
111.00
Ill. 50
111.90
13.40
14.70
14.70

Solids
not

Fnt.t
11.75
II.MO
9.10
9.00
9.70
9.70

Fat.
3.116
3.70
3.80
4.40
5.00
5.00

HolRtelnst.
Ayrshire ..
Shorthorn .

Devont .

.Jersey .

Guernsey..
"Includes all ingredients excepting

water.
tIncludes all Ingredients excepting

water and tat.
�Koenlg.

While the above figures may be tak-

en as types, they do not mean that

every cow of a distinct breed will yield

milk of the above composition. In

fact, many Jerseys produce milk with

no more than 4.50 per cent fat, while'

Individuals of the Holstein breed fre

quently yield milk as rich as do Ayr

shires, or even some .Jerseys.
PURE AND IMPURE MILK.

Pure milk may be defined as the nat

ural product of a healthy cow, drawn

and cared for In a cleanly manner.

Milk from. diseased cows or from ani-

mals In a low physical condition can

not be considered suitable for human

tThe average composition of 793

samples of milk from pure-bred and

grade cows according to Koenig Is

12.&11 per cent solids and 3.69 per cent

of fat; of. :l01l,000 samples of mixed

milk analyz�d by the Aylesbury
Dairy Co .. London (See R\chmond), Is

12.90 per cent solids and 3.9 per cent

fat. Wiley says recent analyses of av

erage milk show 111.90 per cent soltda

and 4 per cent fat. 'rhe average of

4,103 samples made at this sta�lo�
(J.�rsey �loQd predoml.natl.llg) Is 13.6

per cent solids and 4.43 per cent fat.

�ee lfarm.ers' Bulletin No, U, U. S,

DeplI.rtment ot. A�rlculture. . ,A "

IWall's HariClbook, p, !AlII ana .lol.

A FARMERS' COMMITTEE SAYS
TUBULAR IS WORLD'S BEST
CREAM .SEPARATOR'·

The Tubular

A communlt:r of farmorl,and dalr:rmen recently united and appointed It" com

mittee of six wide awake farmers to thoroughly Investiaate cream separators and

decide which is best.
'

Why? Simply because they were convinced that cream separators pay. and

wanted to know the best before buyinK, The committee reqnested aU leadlns

Beparator I'epreaentatlve. to meet the committee and .how
theirmachine..

.

Wh:r did the:r·do that? Because the committee wanted to find out positively
which separator actuallf is best. The:r didn't want to take au:rbodJ"B word for It.

but wanted to seeall reliable separators side by side and decide for themselves.
When that committeemet, many farmers were present waitinK the decision.

The committee carefully examined the different separators, and nnanlmoull1:r de·

clded that the Sharples Tubular Cream Separator II best. exceWns all othe... in flf·

teen enentlal point••
Themembe... of the committee backed up their decision by buyinll for them

selves six No, 6 Sharples Tubular Cream Separators rillht on the spot-one Tubular

for each farmer on the committee.
What did that. mean? That this investillation had absolutely satisfied the

committee that the Sharples Tubular is the best cream separator built-the best in

every way. If you buy a Sharples Tubular, youwill get the world's best separator.
It I. to J'our advantase to learn all about this committee-its decision-and

the world's best separator,· Write for our handsome, complete cataloll C IS5.with.
leaflet and the committee's swom statement tellinK all about it.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
Toronto, a.n. WEST OHEaTER, PA. ahlo.go, III•.

Low Can

Lightest Bowl

Simplest B�wl
QUICKEST CLEAIED

consumption. Milk may become taint

ed trom dead skin and particles ot ma

nure that tall Into. the pall during
milking, trom stable dust, trom Im

properly cleaned mnk-utenstts, trom

dirty milkers, and from bad 'odors. All

torms ot material referred to as dirt

are full of germ life, or bacteria. Un

der the microscope bacteria exhibit a

variety of forms; many have been

classified. as have the. higher plants,
Into families, genera, species, and va

rltles. Some forms have not as yet
been studied and classified. Bacteria

live upon and decompose vegetable and

animal matter. Warmth and moisture

are quite necessary for ·thelr rapid
multiplication. Warm milk torms a

very tavorable medium tor the growth
of bacteria, which having once gained
access, Increase with wonderful rapid
Ity, producing numerous changes
which will be explained and discussed

later on.

FOOD VALUIII 011' MILK.

Milk Is not a beverage, but an eas

ily digested, pertect tood.
The casein and allied substances

(proteid bodies) turnlsh the body ma

terial for building and repairs, and

also serve as a source ot energy.
The tat and sugar serve as sources

ot heat and energy, while the mineral

matter aids in the formation ot the va

rious body tissues.
The food value of milk may be il

lustrated by the following table:.

Self Oiling
Ball Bearing

Enclosed Gears

CLEAIEST SKIMMER

tel's and eggs. Vegetables, such as

corn and celery, and truit, such as

strawberries and bananas, as com

pared with milk, are very expensive

sources ot both protein and total en-

ergy. ;;'

A better way ot ascertaining the

ralattve economy of the different foods.

Is a comparison of the Quantities 'Of'
both nutrients and energy which can

be purchased tor a definite 'sum. 'l'hull

the last tour columns of the table

show that U spent for milk at 6 cents

a quart turnlshes 1.1 pounds protein,
1.3 pounds tat, 1.7 pounds carbohy
drates, and 10,300 calories ot energy,

while the same sum spent tor slrl'oln
steak at 25 cents a pound turnlshes 0.6

pound protein, 0.6 pound tat, and 4,100
calories ot energy. The cereals and

potatoes turnIsh cheaper protein and

energy than does milk. One can not

live, however, exclusively' on such
foods. Experiments have shown that
dietaries In which milk was substituted

tor other anima.! foods were cheaper
and Quite as satlstactory. Milk re

quires no cooking, contains no waste, Is

pa.lata.ble, easily digested, and Is en

titled to be classed' among the econ

omical human toods, and ought to be

more generally consumed.

LNota.-A computation was nrade a

tew years ago by the editor ot THE

KANSAS FARMER In which It was sought

to determine the relative food values

Price
Kind of food a lb.

Milk, 6c quart................ 3
Milk, 7c quart................ 3.6
Milk, 8c (IUart................ 4
BE-ef, sirloin. 26
Beet. round. 16
Beef, shoulder clod........... 12
Mutton chops. 16
Roast pork. loln.............. 12
Oysters, solid, 35c quart 18
Eggs, 36c dozen.............. �4
Eggs, 24c dozen ........•... ,. 16
Wheat flour. �.5
Wheat bread. 6
Wheat breakfast food......... 7.6
Oat breakfast food............ 7.5
Potatoes, 60c bushel.......... 1
Corn (canned) 10
Celery. .

Ii
Bananas. . ..•••.............. 7
Strawberries. . .. .. . . ... .. . . . 7

Amoun:t ror 81.
Cost or ,....,.---�----�

. Cost10f'l000lCal- Car-
l lb. orles of Pro- boby-

protein t Energy teln Fat drates
0.94 10 1.1 1.3 1.7
1.09 11 0.9 1.1 1.4
1.24 12 0.7 0.9 1.1
1.60 26 �6 �6
0.87 18 1.1 0.8
0.75 17 1.3 0.8
1.22 11 0.8 1.7
0.92 10 1.1 1.9
LI0 80 �3 �1
2.09 39 0.6 0.4
1.39 26 0.7 0.6
0.21) 2 3.9 0.4
0.77 5 1.3 0.2
0.73 4 1.3 0.2

I 0.53 4 1.9 0.9
0.67 3 1.6 0.1
4.21 23 0.2 0.1
6.66 77 0.2

10.00 27 0.1
8.75 47 0.1

0.2

Energy
In

Calories
10,300
8,860
7,400
4,100
6.600
6,960
8,900
10,860
1,260
2,6(\0
3,1160
66.'00
20,000
22,235
23,950
29,600
4,300
1,300
3,700
2,150

0.1
0.1

29.4
8.7
9.8
8.6
14.0
1.8
0.6
1.8
0.9

Beef, pork, mutton, and eggs are

more particularly protein rooes (serve

to huild the body and repair waste),
while milk a.nd bread supply all ot the
food requirements. Hence, either
bread or milk would turnish a better

balanced food than meat tor supplying
the daily needs of the body.
The table shows that milk of aver

age quality (% part total' solids) at

ordinary prices furnishes protein
cheaper than do the more' expensive
cuts of meat. and for much less mon

ey than It can be had in oysters and
eggB. The cereals (which contain but

little' water and can be had for a few'

cents II. pound) IIUi>i>IY the protein for
rather less than It can be lIecured In

milk. Milk turnt!l.hi!� a detlnite II.mounf
ot enetot)' tol' Ie•• #1�tiey thatt It Fa,,'
be !jut-ott..ed In lioet, and tor d....idet1.'
l:r a_IIi \lau It ff� 6" 1i.';Qrtli aiI Uf'�

of protein, ca.rbohydrates, and tats

with a view of assigning proper rela

.tlve values to various teeding-stuffs.
From this computation It Is estimated

that, purchased In mrIk at 6 cents per

quart, protein costs 64 cents per
pound Instead of 94 cents per pound as

In the above table.-EDITOR THE KAN

SAB FARMER.]

"Taken from Farmers' Bulletin 142.
entitled "Principles of Nutrition and
Nutritive Value of Food." See also
·Farmers' Bulletin 74, entitled "Milk as

·Food," published by the U. S. Dept. of
Agriculture, for a tuller discussion of
this subject.
.
tThe cost of 1 pound ot protein.

means the cost of enough ot the given
.material to turnish 1 pouhd ot profeln
Without resard to the amounts ot the
'other nutrient. present; the' Same mal'
be said of the OOlt ot 1,000 calories ot

'u"ner.r.' TheB. eBUmatell are therefore

...
nnt ,faotory 1*1 that. neither .Iv.'
"redlt fol.' tbe value of the otber.
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We ool'dlall7 1II....&e oar re&den to ooll81ll' 118when&he)' dllllre IDformaSloa III regard to lIok or lamepliDal8,lIDd' 'h1l8 -'It 01 III makIng thl.�IDea' one of &he molt lII&ereI&Ing f.tar. of TheKan.- Farmer. KIndlY live tbe ,..e, color. and,,:I< iii &he anlmata, _&lng ITJIlptolDll acoara&ely,and how IODlrltandln., and wh.t treatment, U any,hM� reeorte4 to. AU repU. throagb thll col.amB are free. In order to reoetve. prompt reillY.Ule&&en for thll Department Ibould live the lJi·Qalrer'. poIItoIBoe,moald be Itrued with faU nameandmolil4 be addre.e4 to the VeterlDary Depart.men' of The Ken... Farmer, Topek., Ken8-, or toDr. O. L. Barn. Veterinary Department, Xan...15ta&e AirrlOllltDrai CoUere, Manb.ttan, Kene.If In adcJhlon to b .....n. the letter anlwered In TbeKen... Farmer, an Immedla&e anlwer II :leelred bymall kllldlY enolOl8 • s.eent .tamp. WrI&e acrG..
top of letter: "To be anlWere4 III xan... Farmer. "

Poll Evil aDd Flatulou. Wlther••-I
have a 3-year-old filly that never had
been worked. She has a swelling OD
her withers as· big as my hand and
another one two Inches lower on the
left side nearly as large. 'l'here Is no
soft place on either one. We first no
ticed them about May 1, arid the swell
Ing was very light then. In ten days
the swelling was as large as now and
she did not like to put her head to the
ground.. I then put her up and fed
her grass In a cart and put a coal-tar
blister on about twice a week. The
blister was prepared by a man who
told my uncle that he had experience
In the Nebraska Experiment Station.
The swelling seemed to go down and
then came back again. When the blis
ter was all used, I began using tur
pentine once a day. She Is very un
easy atter each treatment. The blis
ter Is taking elrect but the'\ hair is
not coming olr. 1 have used the tur
pentine about ten days and I think
the swelllng Is not changing. She wlll
stand to let me rub the parts with a
cob atter pouring on the turpentine.
When I turn her loose she wants to
·roll to �ub it. The hair Is growing all
right. I Imagine that the treatment
Is doing her no good.

.

Otherwise she
Is In good condition and Uvely.
Hiawatha, Kans. C. A. B.
Answer.-We are sending you a press

bulletin on poll evU and flatufoua with
ers which I trust you will find wlll
give you the' necessary Intormatlon In
successtully treating your animal.
Ruptured Colt_I have a black mare

colt, 3 months old, that Is ruptured In
the navel. Has an opening about the
size ot a dollar. WUl you please tell
me what to do, or shall I get a veter-
Inarian to look after It? O. E. S.
Norton, Kans.
Answer.-I would advise you to em

ploy a competent veterinarian to look
after your colt that Is ruptured.
Lump. OD Hor.e'. Jaw.-;-I have a

horse, 7 years old, that has a lump, on
his upper jaw, which was caused from
a bad tooth that a veterinarian took
out some time ago. I used a blister
two .dUrerent Urnes, which reduced the
lump some but not very much. 'l'he
lump has been on the horse for five
years. I also have a brown mare, a
years old, In good flesh and hall' In
good order, that Is full at lumps. I
never have given her anything and
wish you WOUld. give a remedy It
possible. T. J. J.
Soldier, Kans.
Answer.-The questioh Is whether

you wUI be able to remove the lump
tram your horse's jaw from the tact
that It Is of such long standing and
that the blisters have faUed to re
move It. There may be a chronic
thickening ot the horse's bones which
will prevent the lump being reduced.
Thru.h ID Horae._Thrush Is a dis

ease ot the foot which Is recognized
by an excessive discharge of Ill-smell
Ing matter from the cleft ot the frog.
Thrush Is caused most commonly from
the filthy condition of the stable In
which the animal Is kept. Mares are
more liable to have the hind feet af
fected, when filth Is the cau:;e, while
geldings and stalllons develop the dis
ease more TeadUy In the fore feet.
Hard work on the stony, hard, and
rough road may start the disease, as
may also the changing from dryness
t.o moisture. Some animals are sim
Ply predisposed to the disease, espec
Ially It they have contracted heels,
scratches, and navicular disease.
The symptoms of thrush are, at first

Simply a slight Increase In the mols
iure In the cleft ot the frog, the dis
charge being very olrenslve. The wa
ter discharge changes In a short time
to a thick, pus-like material which
soon destroys the frog, and the foot
becomes extremely sore. 'l'he patienthecomes lame and the foot feverish.
Treatment-Thrush Is treated hest

by cleanliness, .the removing of any of
the above causes so as to return the
frog to Its healthy condition;' the dls
f:ased and ragged portions of the horn
�hould be cut away; a pledget ot cotton pushed down In between the cleft
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Shepherd Plaids
Dainty checks that make bright, beauti-

ful Spring aqd Summer dresses. The
standard of quality. Permanent; fadelesscolor.

ot the trog to remove the pus Is veryben�ficlal; then the cleft ot the trogshould be cleaned out with hydrogenperoxide, using It the tu1l' strength;atter this Jlack the clett ot the trogwith calomel, and It the calomel can
not be retained .by pushing some cottonIn between the clett ot the trog, It
may be necessary to put a bandage on
the toot.

Preventive treatment consists In
keeping the stable clean, tree trom the
accumulation ot litter and urine; keepthe teet· In a healthy condition bypacking them rrom time to ttme In
antiphloglstlne or blue clay.
AlJIng .Steer.-I have a yearlingsteer that since early in the fall acts

as If he had been foundered, but am
positive he has not; he walks stltr In
fore legs; when' the. least dirt getsInto his hoofs, he can scarcely. wa-lk.
Has a good appetite and Is not losingflesh. What will help him?
Answer.-A poultice at bran put on

the affected feet of your steer will, Ibelieve, remove. the soreness. There
-

may be a bruise at the heel; If there
Is, the poultice will sotten the partsand allow the pus to escape. You mayneed to put the poultice on for several
days; a .gunny-sack Is generally the
best thing to use. Cut the corners of
the sack down toward the center. leav
Ing It Intact for the foot to staud on.
Then the cut ends must be usod to tie
around the leg .1ust below the ankle
to hold the poultice on.

Pip Oat 01- CoaditloD.-I have a
bunch ot shoats (spring pigs), and
about two or three weeks ago one ot
them had something the matter with
It. The first noticeable symptoms were
signs ot uneasiness In Its hind .Iega,While It was standing It would jerkIts legs up as It they hurt. It gradually grew worse until It became so
weak In Its hind legs that It could
scarcely' stand. It has a good appetiteall the time. The pigs have been fed
on rich swill and corn and lately I
have been feeding them green cane.
Another one Is starting out just like
the first one: What do you think Is
the matter with my pigs and what
would you recommend giving them?
lola, Kans. W. C. C.
Answer.-I think you are teedlng

your pigs too much fattening food.
We are sendtng' you a bulletin on Some
Trouble In Swine, which I trust will
give you an Idea of the trouble.
ChroDle IDdlge.tloD_I have a 12-

year-old black mare that has been
troubled with Irregular sick spells

. ever since we bought her four years
ago and probably before then. She
has every symptom of colic but does
not bloat. Will roll, . lie down, and get
up frequently. \VIll lay 011 stomach
with feet out, bite at stomach and lay
stretched out on' one side. Would like
to know what ails her, and what to do
for her. Have tried a good many rem-
edies. M. J. S.
Curtis, Okla.
Answer.-I would advise your secur

Ing from your druggist 8 ounces eu
calyptolln. Give 2 ounces of the
eucalyptolin In ¥.. pint of raw lInseed-
011 every two hours until you have
given two doses when the animal
shows these spells, then I!!'lve every six
hours until -you have given contents of
the bottle. I think the trouble Is
chronic Indigestion. You should feed
carefully and at regular Intervals. Do
not give the horse exertion after a
hearty meal.
Fistulous Wlthers.-I have a mare

with fistulous withers that commenced
to enlarge about a year ago and broke
on one side a few days ago. The oth
er side looks as though It would break
any time. I have never used any med
Icine on It at all. The mare is 14 yearsold and suckling a mule. Please send
me your treatment or bulletin on fis-
tulous withers. N. S. B.
Kirwin, Kans.
Answer.-We are malling you a pressbulletin on poll evll and fistulous with

ers, which 1 trust will give you the de
sired Information In succe!lsfully treat
Ing your anllllal.
HorRe ,\Vlth Heaves_As I have a

horse just taking the heaves, will youplease tell me what Is the best to do
for him? J. W. C.
l<'lorence, Kans.
Answer.-I would advise you to teed

your horse very little hay, and m.olst
feed should be given three times dally.The feeding will do more toward cur'
Ing your animal than medicine.
Flstnla.-I have two mares with the

fistula. one a 3-year-old filly that had
a hard lump on her shoulaer blade before she had ever been worked. I
used caustic balsam on It for a while,but It has broken now. The other
horse, a sorrel 9·y�ar-old mare, has
been worked all summer and has swol
len on top at withers' In the' last three
weeks. Have been using- caustic bal-

As" ),our dealer for

EDI��¥oa:rC SI",'so,,·Eddyslo,u She/herd Plaid.
III"" & ft.L Three generarlons of Slmpsons

._ have made Simpson Prints.
i

.,...,.
.

"PRINTS The Ed�... Mr. Co (Sole ......) Pbiladelpilia '�:

AboutHow YOUR
"OHIO" Ensilage Cutters cut two ways-cut and elevate the corn latasilo at an amazing; speed; and cut off hug;e slices from your ensilag;e eJ:PlIl88s.How does it "cut" eJ:penses? By its immense capacity, its self feedmechanism, its power'ilSving; direct dr!lft blower. its simpb operatedsilag;e distributor, its minimum use of power for mulmum results.Silag;e as a milk and beef producer is
far superior to g;r.in. Our book "Mod
ern Silage Methods" (lOc) tells all about it.
Our EnsillllleCutter Catalog;will easily con
vince the man who wants the 'best. Send
for it. Manut.clured only by
Tbe SlIver ....� eo..s.ae.. 0....

Destroy the GophersIn Your Alfalf. Fields by Using
Saunder's Gopher Exter.minator
It Is a macblne wblob toroee a deadly gas tbroucb tbelr runwa,...:=

Is warranted to kill gopber. wltbln 100 feet of operatlon. Wltb It a
.can clear from five to sl% acro of gopher-In tested land In a day at a coatot twenty cents per aore. Tbe polson we use oan be gotten at any dJ'!l"store. Satlstactlon paranteed or money refunded. CoIIIplete GaUlt. f... �

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kansas
Mention The Kan8u Farmer.

WALNU'T GROVE FARM
•••FOR.. SALE•••

Upon the advice of several speota11sts I am colng to New Mexico for mybealtJj. On tbls account I must dispose at all my Kansas property, Incl�'In&' the famous Walnut GrQve tarm, tbe most complete and prOfitable s�farm In Kansas. Tbls Include. 11.0 acres of tbe best land In Kansas, t'IVomiles trom EmporllL Over 200 1roiid' O. L C. hogs. All our Barred PymoutbRocks, 38 Collies, ... bead of cows, 8 bead ot horses, tbe best tarm house .Inthe State. Also one small tarm house, 2 large barns, 2 large cattle-sbed-,one 300-toot hen bouse, one 260-foot broiler bouseJO broodeT houses, oapacIty ot plant, .,000. The best hog bouse In the weet, double-deck cementfloors; many small hog houses. Tbls Is not an experiment, but a succe..�stock tal'm. PZ'iee, -.000 ..Ia.
;..H. D. NlJTTJNG, -110..... KaaII.

Low Rates to
Summer ·Resorts·

Never betore have there been such low rates to so manyot the desirable resorts as there are this year. The tollowing list contains rates only to a few ot the more Important at these. It you want rates to other points. give metheir names and I'll quote lowest rates to those or the nearest place.
Chicago, Ill., Aug.• , 6, and 6. Limit Aug. 16

...•.•........••••..•... $10.40,Chicago, Ill., Aug. 11, 12, and 13. Limit Aug. 22 ...............•••... 111.40Chicago, Ill., dally to Sept. 30. Limit Oct. 31........................ 20.0.0St. Louis, Mo., dally to Sept. 30. Limit Oct. 21. 12.70Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 11, 12, and 13. Limit Aug. 23 •....•.........• 1:1.40Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 11, 12, and 13. Limit Sept. 1.............. 10.80Los Angeles, San Fl'8.nclsco� Cal., dally to Sept. 16. Llml t Oct. 31.... 60.00Grand Canyon ot Arizona, aally to Sept. 16. Limit Oct. 31 ....•...... 66.00-Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Colo., dally to Sept. 30. LimitOct. 31.
: 17.60Asbury Park, N. J., dally to Sert. 30. Limit Oct. 31................. 68.60Long Branch. N. J .• 'dally to Sep . 30. Limit October 31 63.4';Ocean City, N. J., dally to Sept. 30. Limit Oct. 31. ...............•... 64.4fiCape May, N .. J.. dally to Sept. 30. Limit Oct. 31. 64.ffiKingston, Ontario. dally to Sept. 30.Llmlt 30 days ..........•......... �36.60Montreal-l-.. P. Q., dally to Sept. 30. Limit 30 days .•................•. -36.06Quebec, r. Q., dally to Sept. 30. Limit 30 days ...............•....• -S8.86'1.1oronto, Ontario, dally to Sept. 30. Limit 30 days .•.........•..••.. -30.90Halltax, N. S., daUy to Sept. 30. Limit 30 days ...........•......... -60.60Alexandria Bay, N. Y., dally to Sept. 30. Limit 30 days ........••.•.. -36.06St. Lawrence, N. Y., dally to Sept. 30. Limit 30 days ..............•• -36.01iThousand Island Park, N. Y., dally to Sept. 30. Limit 30 days ....•.•. -38.06'Bar Harbor. Me.. Aug. 8, 22; Sept. 6, 19. Limit 30 days ..........•.••• -n.O.1iBellows Falls, Vt., Aug. 8, 22; Sept. 6, 19. Limit ao days ..........•.. -36 . .01;'Fabyan, N. H., Aug. 8, 22; Sept. 6, 19.. Limit 30 days ......••..••.••• -S6.60Old Orchard, Me., Aug. 8, 22; Sept. 6 19 .. Limit 30 days .....•......•• -:19.1111Concord, N. H., Aug. 8, 22; Sept. 6, 19. Limit 30 days ..•...••.•..•••. -a8.06Portland, Me., Aug. 8, 22; Sept. 6, 19. Limit 30 days ...•........•••• -39.00-With limit ot 16 days, $2 less.

You may avoid the sllmmer's heat by going to some oneot these resorts. Why not let me know your plans? Pullman sleepers, tree chair cars, and Harvey meal.via Santa Fe.

T. I•• KING, Clt7 Pas.eDgel" AgeDt,The Atehl.oD, Topeka &: SaDta Fe R.,.. Co.,Topeka, K.D.....
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Bam on It also. but It has not broken.

Plealle answer through THill KANSAS

FARMIDR or send me press bulletin on

ftstula and poll evil. O. S.

Braymer. Mo.
Answer.-We are sending you by

mall a press bulletin on poll evil and

ftstulous withers. which I trust will be

helpful In curing your animal.

Pig- Out of Condltlon.-WIll you

kindly Inform me what Is the matter

with my pigs. Have lost seven weigh

Ing about 75 pounds. They get sick

and won't eat and finally' get the

thumps and cough. I opened one and

found worms In It ten Inches long and

about the size of a rye straw. The

pigs have plenty of pasture and water.

I have not been feeding them much

corn and give oats otten. Please let

me know what to do for them.

Hiawatha, Kans. 'w. L.

Answer.-'Ve are sending you a

press bulletin on "Some Troubles of

Swine." You' had better have the for

mula filled, which Is advocated by the

Governm�nt and feed that to your pigs.
Colt'. Leg Swoll.m_I have a valu

able colt about 2 ¥.. months old. About

stx weeks ago a place on his leit fore
ankle was skinned about the size of a

half dollar. It never showed any signs

of healing, although 'It did not seem a

serious matter nnttt about ten days

ago', whim It began to swell and the

colt could not. use the foot. For about

0. week .the ankle has been swollen

very large and Is quite hard. Consid

erable swelling extends up the leg. and

the sore has Increased In size with a

proud-flesh growth on one side about

one Inch In diameter. This. with other

granulations, Is raw and bleeding. I

have been trying to soften It down and

reduce the swelling by hot bran poul
tices .but results, If any, are slow. I

opened a point just above the sore this

morning and a little thick pus ran out.

Each morning I wash the sore with

water and a little carbolic acid. The

colt Is In good flesh and while seem

Ing to sutl'er considerable pain. nurses
from Its mother and eats a little.

There Is no competent veterinarian

near enough to call. so will you please

gtve me some advice regarding the

best method of treatment? L. M. C.

Answer.--I would advise you.r reduc

Ing the swellIng from your colt's leg,
first by using a poultice of thermofuge
or Denver mud, If there are any pock
ets contaInIng pus. they wIll need to

be opened before the swelling will be

entirely reduced. As soon as the swell
Ing Is reasonably gone from the parts,

pencil the superficIal granulations with

E!llver nItrate and then apply dally to

the sore parts 1 ounce each of tannic

o.cld, boracic acid, acetanilid, and Iodo

form.
RecIpe for Hoof-Grow..r.-I have lost

my recipe which you gave us last win

ter for Ii. hoof-grower, and I am. In

need of It for my horses' hoofs. Will

yo'll please send me the recipe?
Dighton. Kans. L. S. M.

Answer.-We are sending you a rec

Ipe for hoof-grower which you re

quested In y-our letter of the 2d, Inst.,
which Is as follows: 1 pound Bur

gundy pitch. 1 pound non-salted but

ter, 1 pound vaseUne, 6 ounces pine
tar. Mix together. stir until cool, and

o.pply to hoof dally.

Rog-Cholera.

Hog-cholera Is a transmissible dis

ease among swine, caused by a germ,

the bacillus cholerse suls. The symp

toms of the disease ,are high fever,
diarrhea. spasms. labored breathing,
and congestion of the skin. The' ap
pearances on post-mortem examination

are hemorrhages of the sub-mucous

and aub-strous conectlve tissue, In the

lymphatic glands, and In various or

gans. 'l'here are ulcers formed on the

mucous membrane of the Intestines.

The lungs are usually Inflamed.

The bacilli may be found In all of

the organs of hogs affected with the

disease, and especially In the spleen
where they are associated In Irregular
colonies similar to the typhoid bacil

lus. '.rhe germ Is also found In the In

testinal discharge of the affected hogs.
The germ may be found In the soil and,

water contaminated by the diseased

hogs.
When' an outbreak of hog-cholera

occurs, the healthy hogs should be sep

arated from the sick and the dead hogs
burned. The Infected pens should be

limed and feed-troughs disinfected with

a solution of 10-per-cent carbolic acid.

1-;0 one should go upon the fields or

into the pens where the sick animals

are, and then go to 'another farm where

the disease has not appeared. Dr.

Salmon believes that a particle of earth

the size of Ii. mnstard"seed from an in
fected farm Is sufficient to start an

outbreak that will destroy a herd of

swtna, !'- particle of that size may be

carrIed upon the shoes of a visitor,
upon the fddt ,of a do&, or other anlmall
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upon a wagon wheel, or In a multlt\l.de

of other ways. It Is advisable when

there Is reason to fear hog-cholera to

.keep healthy hogs In a small enclos

ure, which should be as dryas possi
ble and disinfected once a week with

.alr-alaked lime or a 6-per-cent solu

tion of carbolic acid. The germ Is de

stroyed by moist heat at 58° C. In fif

teen minutes. The gerin may live In

water for two or four months o.nd In

soil for two or three months.

Glnnder••

Glanders Is a contagious disease of

horses, mules, and asses, It Is rare

that the disease Is transmitted to man.

The germ causing the disease Is the

bacterium mallei. The affected ani

mals have ulcers' on the mucous mem

brane of the respiratory tract and an

enlargement of the lymphatic glands
on the Inside of the lower jaw. The

glands appear fastened to the bone.

Sometimes 'the skin Is atl'ected; the

disease Is then called farcy. Nodules

called farcy buds form on the legs and

body. These nodules soften and dis

charge pus. The germ of glanders Is

found In the respiratory tract, and also

In the discharges from the nose. Re

cent nodules may contain the garm. In

the blood of glandered horses the germ

'Is sometimes found.

Every precaution should be taken to

prevent the spread of the disease. Pub

lic drinking troughs are fertile sources

of transmitting the disease. Harness

which has been on glandered horses

should not be used on healthy horses

until It has been thoroughly disinfect

ed with a 10-per-cent solution of car

bolic acid. The stall In which a glan

dered horae has been should be cleaned

thoroughly and all litter burned. Old

pieces of boards should be removed

and burned, especially any about the

manger, which are likely to have been

Infected 'from the nasal discharges.

'l.'he woodwork of the stall should be

disinfected with a 1 to 500 solution of

corrosive SUblimate and repeated In ten

days. A week after the second disin

fection, the stall should be white

washed. The floor of the stall should

be limed, and healthy animals should

.not be allowed In the stall for at least

a month after It has been whitewashed.

If a glandered horse has been drink

Ing from a common trough, the water

should be let out and the trough
washed with boiling water. and then

disinfected with a 10-per-cent solution

of carbolic 'acid. Animals suspected of

having glanders should' be watered

from a tub or pall not used by hldalthy
horses. They should be placed In a

building by themselves and not al
lowed with healthy horses. They
should remain quarantined until tested

with malletn. It they have glanders

they should be destroyed Immediately

as there Is no cure for the disease.

Mallein Is obtained from cultures of

the glanders bacillus grown for a suit

able length of time. It Is like tuber

culin: comprising substances In the

bodies of the germs and also soluble

products, not destroyed by heat, also

some substances derived from' the me

dium. Glycerin bouillon Is now gen

erally used for growing the germ. Af

ter a culture has been growing for

three or four weeks, It Is -sterilized In

an il.utocleave at 116° C. or by steam

at 100°. C. on successive days, thus

killing all the glanders germs. It Is

then filtered through a Chamberland

filter. The filtrate constitutes the fluid

mallein. The dose of mallein for a

horse Is 1 cubic centimeter. A hypo
dermic syringe Is used to Inject the

mallein just beneath the skin. The

place that Is most commonly selected

for Injecting the mallein Is on the

neck, just In front of the shoulder.

The method of procedure In testing
a horse for glanders Is as follows:

The temperature of the animals to be

tested should be taken every two or

three hours the day before the test.

'.rhls Is to determine the normal tem

perature of the animals. At about 10

p. m. of the same day the mallein

should be Injected. On the following

day, beginning at 6 a. m., the temper

atures should be taken each hour until

6 p. m. If the animal has glanders,
there will be a gradual rise In temper

ature reaching Its maximum from eight
to sixteen hours after the Injection of

the mallein. After the maximum tem

perature Is reached, It gradually falls,

reaching the normal about twenty
four hours after the Injection. In a

glandered animal there Is from 1.5° to

2° or more rise In temperature. If the

temperature does not rise above 1.5°,
the case Is considered doubtful. A

glandered animal has a painful local

swelling at ttre seat of Injection,
which reaches a diameter of five or six

Inches. C. L. BARNES.

Send to A. L. Sponsler, secretarv,
Hutchinson, Kans., for a copy of the
Kati.ll� litlltv Fair Premium Catalo&,ue.

1 - '

.,' '�"'*'/ MEANS

./3l;:;;�" ,:::'i!-$ATIS
FACTION

A building covered with Amatite is

prepared to stand all kinds of weather - winds,

rainatorrnsj hailstorma, hot,weather. cold weather.

In addition it is an excellent fire retardent, You have

secured the very best Ready Roofing you can buy for the

money when you invest in Amatite.

It doesn't shrink. crack. buckle, creep or, rot. It's

up-to-date Ready Roofing for up-to-date farm and factory

buildings, warehouses, etc.
Write for Testing Sample and Booklet to our nearest office.

'BARRETT MANUFACTURING COMPANY

AMATITE DEPARTMENT

New York
Allegheny
Cleveland

Chicago
Minneapolis KansasCity

St. Louis
Philadelr,hiaNew Or eans
Cincinnati

Boston

TO THE LAKES OF
WISCONSIN AND MICHIGAN

Ideal summer resorts, offering every convenience

for boating, bathing, fishing and other out-door

sports. Over 300 lake resorts easily and quickly

reached from Kansas City by the

Chicago, Milwaukee

Railway
It St. Paul

The Southwest Limited leaves Union Station, Kan

sas City, 5.55 p. m., Grand Avenue, 6.07 p. m. Ar

rives Union Station, Chicago, 8.20 a, m. Connects

with trains to Northern and Eastern resorts.

Descriptive folders free.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent

907 Main St.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

The Topeka Wholesale Oil Company
Will Fill Orders for Barrels

or Carloads of 1 .'Kansas Oils

Water-White Kerosene, for IIgbtlng purposes, Refined Fuel Oil, for stoves and

furnaces, Heavy Crude 011, for painting or fuel, Black Diamond Lubrlcallng 011,

Light Crude Oil. for fuel or dipping, Prepared Carbo-Petrol, for dipping and dtsmrect

lug, Tank Asphalt Resldtum, for good roads. Write for price list. Address

Lock Box No. 198, Topeka, Kansas

Good Work
Means

Good Crops

Good Crops
Mean

More Monl,
That Is whllt Van BrunI Dlao Orilla will do for you. Built on honor ..nd have .tood the test for

4C 7ears. Guarantee" to flatfRty. Sow all kinds of grain without dBIllA�ng the seed. Feed driven

by both wbeels, thus insulotng even dJRtrlbutton. Feed �auge regulates deSired quantity ot seed,to be

lown without turning .. nut. Handiest device known for throwing In or out ot gear.

VAN BRUNT SINGLE DISC DRILLS ��N:��K�LOQ
Sow aeep or .h..llo..... na....ow orwide furroW1l.1n hard or .oft,wet ordry orround, oorn stalk. or stub
ble, In .._. or trll8b, to please you. Tilting loverl change the Bngle of discs whlle In moCiOD.

Our Drill. and S••de.. are Buill thod Inough ....., .old

.uk you'diiiler. Ifb. do�. Dot h..ndle them send for 0111' tree.,..Wow ..ndmenCioD ,;,Urdea1.... 1Iam••
The Vall Brunt Mfg. Company, 22& bill It., Horloonl WI•• '
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The Poult"' Yard·'
.

Speela. Premium. for State Show.
The secretary of the State Poultry

Show has been appointing soltcltors for
special premiums among the 'breeders
of the State. The Idea Is. that the
breeders of each variety 011. towls
s,hould contribute a special pu'rse tot
their own breed ot rowts, thus boom
Ing and boosting their tavorlte breed.
The tollowlng have been appointed:,

Barred Plymouth Rocks. A. ·H. Mil
ler. Bern. Kans.: White Plymouth
Rocks. G. R. Davis. Valley Center: Butt
Plymouth Rocks•..e. R. Baker. Abi
lene: Silver Wyandottes. M. B. Cald
well. Broughton: Golden Wyandottes •.

·

Geo. W. Shelley. Manhattan; White
Wyandottes. ·W. Scott. Abilene: Butt
Wyandotte's. W. A. Forbes. North To
peka: Partridge· Wyandottes. � W. A.
Dooltttle. Sabetha: S.· C. Rhode Island
Reds. R. B. Steele. Topeka: R. CI Rhode
Island Reds. H. A. Sibley. La�rence:
Light Brahmas. Mrs. N. Van Buskirk.
Blue Mound: Butt Cochlns. C. F.I Young.
Topeka: Black La.ngahans, E. C. Fow
ler. Topeka:: White Langshans. Mrs. G.
G. Burke. Paola: S. C. Brown Leghorns.
C. C. Smith. Manhattan; ·R. C. Brown
Leghorns. Mrs. A. Fleming. Rock
Creek; S. C. White Leghorns. W. S.
Young. McPherson; R. C. White Leg
horns. W. S. Young.. McPherson: S. C.
Butt Leghorns. S. O. Lindgren. Mc
Pherson; Silver Spangled' Hakhburgs.
Mrs. Fay Finkle. Galva':' Butt Orphlng
tons. W. H. Maxwell. Topek&': Butt
Cochln Bantams. Otis Challand. To
peka: Mammoth Bronze Turkeys. Mrs.
F. ,A. Hargrave. . Richmond:. Indian
Runner Ducks. O. C. Sechrist. Meriden:
Pekin Ducks. Mrs. Anna Overholt. To
peka; B. B. R. Game Bantams. pon R.
Doolittle. Sabetha.
The solicitors are taking hold ot the

matter In good earnest and will suc
ceed In raising quite a lot ot money
for these special purses. The

'.

tollow
Ing letter Is one that Mr. S. O. Lind
gren. McPhl'rson. Kans.. solicitor for
Butt Leghorns. Is sending out:
"As It has fallen to 'my lot to solic

It funds for special prizes for 'the S. C.
Butt Leghorns of the' State ot ·Kansas.
I would earnestly appeal to ev'ery' lov
er of poultry to come to my asS·lstance.
"We live In the golden age. Give

these beautiful golden birds a chance.
No fowl will better ornament your
yard or tarm. or give you more profit
thAn this large golden bird )Vlth Its
bright red comb and snowy wliHe ear
lobes. It Is the towl that attracts so
much attention at our great shows ot'
late years.
"Thomas Owen. of Topeka. s··.cretary

ot the State Association. has. kindly
suggested this plan ot getting a good
prize for the exhibitor ot fine stock
Ilnd has given the first dollar - to this
fund. which was a very wise move.

"Parties having fine birds which
they value highly can now attord to
send these to be exhibited. This will
give the public at lll.rge a cliance to
learn where the best can be had.
''I know ot parties who advertise as

having the best stock. but these fel
lows never show. ot course. they can
attord to sell their stock cheaper than
we who have spent hundreds ',of dol
lars In getting a good flock and are
ever atterward caretul In selecting tor
show and mating these high-scor
Ing birds. scored by competent· judges.
Now It we could collect a neat· sum as
prize or prizes. say $100. for this class.
we could bring to the tront the best
birds In the country. It wouid be a
stimulus to secure and bring the best
birds In the land Into our State. and
the people at large would gain by this.
as they could soon atter purchase
stock from these prize birds and then
get the best In the world. and the best
In the world Is not too good tor Kan
sas.

"Now. I entreat everyone who has
It Butt·Leghorn on his place ,to send
me trom $1 to $6. according as he Is
Interested In, the weltare of his neighbors and In this beautiful gold.en bird,
This shall go to make up the tund
Which shall be given In prizes' at the
State show. I ,

"Let me. however. also appeal to the
public at large to come to our assist
ance. Come. Be liberal with· us this
year tor a trial and see It we· do not
giVe yoU a show that will be worth the
little sacrifice you make. 1t will helpUs make our best Miotts In bringingbefore the public the ·best stock that
can be had. I am quite ambitious td�ee our Btat. tn the i.ad. and throu«HI1l1lt.d .«ort "'. oan Ilccompll.h thl••
It
t .U" ••t that onl·hall of thl. tUIUSI ..".. ... .. ,.... ' ,., tb. ·".ilt lI.ti,

THE ,KANS"'c:" F''''D�D� .' �

the' other halt to be dlv,lded Into
tourths and given to the first cock;
first hen: first cockeret: and first pul
let."

State EIrIr-La.,-tDIr CODte.t.
In the State egg-laying contest be

tween dltterent· varieties ot towls to
be conducted by tll.e Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station. the tOllow
Ing rules are hereby agreed to by said
1!Jxperlment Station and by the State
Poultry Association.

1. One 'pen each ot twenty-four va
rieties will be accepted.

2. The Experiment Station does not
assume responsibility tor contestingbirds; but will undertake to give them
careful and appropriate treatment. ex
ercising due care to avoid loss.

3. Owners agree to replace all fowls
lost so that the tull number. six te
males and one. male to each pen. maybe maintained· throughout the test. no
birds to be removed during the con
test except In case of disease.
. 4. All eggs are to be property ot
the statiOn.

6. The station will pay transportation changes both ways. the owners
delivering their birds properly banded
and' cooped at .the home express of
fice.

6. Methods ot teed and care to be at
the option ot the station and to be
'equally talr to all pens.

7. Birds to be' returned promptly at
close ot contest accompanied by com
plete records of their work certified bythe proper officials.

8. Contest' to begin Nov. 1. 1906. and
continue one year. Birds received anytime after October 10; 1906.

9. Record to be In torm ot certificate
with name ot breed given and shall
embody the tollowlng particulars:
(a) General condttfona-s-houatng,

care. etc.
(b) Kind and quantity ot teed to

each pen, and market value ot same.
(c) Individual dally laying records

by months, and value ot eggs at mar
ket price.
(d) Weight per dozen ot each hen's

eggs.
(e) Their per cent ot tertllity If 1)Jcubated.
(f) Profit or loss per hen.
(g) Date and duration of Individual

broody terms and molting terms.

Poultey PointeD.
.

In talking with poultrymen from dif
ferent parts of the State. we find that
the chicken-crop has not been extra
good this season. During the very
dry weather' we had early In the sea
son. the chicks did not thrive at all,
but dwindled away and dred. It has
always belln known that very wet
weather Is not good for young chicks.
but not sQ many know that to dry a
spell of weather Is almost as tatal.
Whether It Is the lack of bugs and
green stutt that usually comes· with
molat weather Is not known. but the
fact Is that they grow listless and
droopy and finally die.
Good eggs can not be expected trom

.

hens that are te'd largely on slops and
refuse. Corn makes the richest egg. as
It adds fat and gives to the contents
a consistency that makes It especially
valuable for baking and kindred uses.
A meat ration adds to the value ot the
eggs. and It Is because ducks are such
ravenous' hunters of frogs and the
many Insects on land and water. that
their eggs are preferred to all others
by bakers and confectioners. Guinea
eggs are especially rich In this qual
Ity. and are better tor making Icing
and bakery purposes than those ot al
most any other towl.
Roup Is considered by all poultry

men the worst and most dreaded dis
ease that can afflict poultry. It Is
caused by neglecting to stop cracks In
the poultry-house and also by allow
Ing the fowls to stand on damp lit
ter. which almost every house contains.
during the rainy season. unless pro
vided with a board floor. Pen up ev
ery tow 1 In dry. warm quarters and
keep out all drafts ot cold and damp
air. . Take a pall ot any kind. Into
which put halt a cup ot salt. halt a
cup of vinegar. and a quart of warm
water. Bathe the head and swab the
mouth and throat ot the towl with
this mixture and then Inject two drops
of kerosene;oll Into each nostril and
five drops down the throat. This has
often proven to be a good remedy.
though It, Is mtich easier to prevent
roup by proper care and housing than
to cure It.
New beginners In poultry culture ot

teil make a mlstlike In the 'varlety they
chooSe. Many think they ought to
btart with a new variety of fowl. or
at lealit with a breed that Is not ex·
tenslvely bred In their vicinity, They
ilevlIl' make a .l'eater milltake, tor theylIoCln ftnll that there I. nC! lIaU 'iii" th••

"''I'II01J'l'll Roam
BABBED PLYJlOUTB: BOOK lIIGG8 - Fromfree lUI"� no otller fowll kepC on tile farm.PrIce tI for II; ... for 100. lin. C. 1'. Brow". BoxII. lIanM__• Oklaboma.

•

BLUE BIBDS-Barred 10 tile 1k1D. Bawklnl
KBlnglesk�' lIIdII. tI per II... per 100. KIDDie

• CIar • -.TMdoD,"][aD_.
,

B. P. BO<JK8 AND BUD OBPINGTONBElgbt IIP'Uld mlUDIII. 8I!Dd for prtce lilt on IISPand ()ollie pupa. W. B. WWIaJDj. Btelll. Neb.

White Plymouth' Rocks
EXCI:.USIVELY.

000II for Baw. 0004 to Bat ud Oood to look atW. P. Book. bold tbe reoord for tIIII-la7ing overeve.,. oaber vl1'lety of fOWIIl'eight pulfela Ivenglnc28V eslll eacb. In one year. bave bred tbem exclu·elvely for twelve yean and hIve them 8COring IN 10ue�. and IS good IS CIIl be found an;rwbere. __only tt per 16; 16 per 4II.lDd I preP17 expr-ce &0Iny exprae olllce In tbe Unlted'S1atetl. Yardl Itrllidence. Idjolnlq WlSbbum Collese Add....THOMAS OWEN. Sta. B. Topeka. K_.

particular kind ot chicken and they
are left In sole possession of It.'
Then again. there are .some breeders

ot standard varieties. that are envious
when others start with the same va
riety that they breed. feartul lest' the
matter will be overdone and cause
them loss ot patronage. But If they
would look a'\ It In the proper light.
they would see that the more breed
ers there are ot a certain variety. the
more calls there will be tor that va
riety. and therefore their trade will
be Increased rather than diminished.
Instead of trying to be exclusive
breeders ot their variety. they should
aim to Increase the tanclers ot their
breed. There will then be more de
mand tor new blood In their fiooks by
these new beginners. Boom up- your
own breed all you can. and Induce as
many others as you can to raise the
same kind of towIs. and It will re
dound to your benefit. There. Is never
a surplus ot first-class things or flrst
class stock. Take, for Instance. the
Barred �ock fowls: there Is never a
surplus ot first-class cockerels or pul
lets. A first-class Barred Ply�outh
Rock cockerel Is always In demand at
a good figure. Some think that be
cause the Barred Rocks are so com
mon. the 'demand tor them would' de
crease. but the contrary Is the case.
and first-class specimens ot this breed
are In urgent demand at high figures
a t all times.

.

Lice ODd Mite••
Please give me directions to clear

a· hen-house from mites and lice. Would
sulfur furneR destroy them?
Riley County. B. W. PIBRos.
The lice do not Infest the house:

they Infest' the fowl. Any method
looking to the destruction of the lice
must be based on the fact that the
lice live :upon the towl's body perman
ently. Abundant clean dust-baths ot
sltted coal' ashes. or even dry earth.
will greatly aid the fowl In keeping
free from :·Uce. Badly Infested towls.
especially young birds, may be given
treatment by subjection to the tumes
ot some of the standard "lice-killers"
advertised In the poultry journals. You
can buy these cheaper. no doubt. than
you can make them. though there Is no
difficulty c'ln preparing a similar mix
ture of creosote and essential oils, You
should understand that to maintain Im
.munlty from the lice all your towls
. must be free from them at the start.
and cleanliness In tlielr quarters made
the dally condition.
In the matter of mites. the case Is

dlirerent. The mites Intest the quar
ters of the towls. and not the birds
themselves.
You will be able to free your hen

house thoroulrhly from mites. either
by the fumigation by sulfur. or by
spraying with kerosene-oil. Betore
undertaking ·elther method. clean the
house thoroughly. removing all drop
pings. hay. old nests. and the like.'
placing these at some distance and
burning all possible ot them. Then'

. apply a spray of coal-oil to all the
Interior ot the house, taking special
care to reach all crevices. It well
done. this' will kill the mites. as I have
proven. It seems also to kill the mites
In all stages. as houses tormerly badly
Infeste4' have been quite freed trom
them thus. For successful- tumlgation.
the house must be. or be made. prac
tically gas-tight It possible. Burn 'sul�
fur In plenty: It Is cheap. Ignite It In
an Iron vessel placed In water In a
broad pan. to avoid danger of a con
flagration If the boiling sulfur should
run over. It Is, 01 course, needful to
ventilate the house thoroughly before
admitting the fowls.

Personally, I prefer the spray of.

coal-oil. as less dangerous In a.ll points.
and If well done, It I. certain to be
lucc•••ful.

. ID. ..... l'OP_I(O_,
Elnt�m·ial••I". "'''''' 1l1!l1'1!r.'",,,nt 1!I''"''h.�",

.........
BOSE OOJ(B B.oWN LEGHOBN lIIG08,U'_'1. 60 for. 11.60. 100 for ... · K�bD JIoIU.,. ilia. I

.

4-.KanL •
:

BUD LEGHOBNII 4lQ) BUPI'OBPINcnoNB. :

�otrDe free. W. H. ](axwell. lHI"Qabaq .... ,,,!,peka. Kane.

BTABDABD·BBBD IUNGLE.UOllB BUD iLJIIGHOBNB-HlI4ed by an& pdM'J8Il <lbbIO !
Ibow 18011 an. took Blx 11m prt_ 104 an& pea a' tNeW10n 11IOt. Ens .. for II. B. PerldDl. IOl .. :I'Im etree&,N_n. Kan... ,

BINGLE-OOKB WIIITE LJllGHOBN-...... t,1'lICb; two or mo�, 80 OlD.. 1ICb. 1IID8 whhe, rpure. tIloroUCbbred Dlrdll. A.Iao I few .Barred PI7. :moutll Boo.... barred 10 tIleekln-be, panaad ...... jorona; benl. cooke IDd paU... tI .....; two u .

more. till oen.. each. All of our cunom_.. vWFwell p1...ed. We will make reducUolil OD IuP :10". Keadow Ponltry I'arm. ()ooltervlUe, rulno" .

lIIOGaI'OB8A.LE-8.0.W.Ltlchom..W.W;raa·dotal. ,I peril. W. H. 'ark.,... ,1.10 per t. _.'den.c_.mollCb. W • .A1rtCID coID-.tI per 17. '�II �teed pu....bred. A••• Hutle7.BClu. I.-!,P,Ie HW•. .Kan8u. .:

I'OB

1!:-EXblbltlOU B. O• .IIIIIGIt lOao",oocll:....... . I CD_tee til .A.� a.o�eKem. 817 e eUeeS. x- wonb. Kanl.
Pare 1S1•• le v.•• Bn_ ._ -

aOfor,I;loofor". 1'. P.1'10wer.WIk d. :a:aal.

Buff Leghorns �Oo�or!P,Jo:f,:�t.::Boll. rW*....d. KII•.

Johnnie Ch'ase, Glasco, las�'
B_ Black KlnonlU. B. C. Browu LecbomllDdBarred Booke. Second to none In tile 1ItI&e. BlIP.·tt pereltUog. .

Th.. Egg .....on.
belug lbout ovn. we .....b
to thank ourp.trone from
the AtlIDtlci10 the Paclflo.
We are rll4y &0 quowuri...,. on our famool

::!d�:rt�uc:rb�t:'='vlrle.lee. our ol1l8<'t tb.
�.!:. r:::l��:ed=�m��:.try Plant. ;r. A. Lovette. Pro1).. M ulllDvllle. KaIlI.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-<Jbolce early batobed .cockerell .nd pulle· •• It ve.,. low priCI!II. Writeme. B. W • .A.rtz. larned. Kane.

ON:II DOLLAB boye 11lI0II of .. tiler�()ouB. I. BedlI or Barred BookI from prt.-wIDDIIIaltook IUhe coUeee IIhOW. Kn. A. J. Nlcbo.....KauhltlaD.KanI.
.

.

leU- for Ba.tohln.aIlI. B. turk.,..." per 10. GoldenW7ID�'" .11M 184 tI.. per 16. 8ad8flO&lon 1fllII'Ul*4. lin.A. B.Gnn'. Emporta.Kan.... .

LIOU .. BKA.UMA.
Kore prt_ thaD an)" breeder In tile IItI&e; 10 .....

. tbll_n. EtaIII. ,160. <JooII:ereII.1S to·...".11'. W_...er. • BI.eIM............

Llgbt Brabma Cblckena·
Obalce pun bred cook.... tor 1IlI. Willeor ..
C..... FOlter & SOL Eldorado. Ia.. I

·

BEE .VPPLIES
We OlD fumlllh you lie. an. all
klndll of �keepua' IIIIPpU.cb_per thaD you CID .. '.....
where. IDd _ve yoo frelCbLBend for our OIt11OtrDe with .....
COUD' Ib_ for earl7 orden.

Topeka $1,,1, H••
fth andQulDOJ:. Topeka.K..

.,

SAVE YOUR C".CK8.
Uee til. ltDDIll' Kite IDd Lice KIller. I mite AD'lice d.troyer. Gu_teed 10 klU mites IDd lIoe U

.

�::::��:: wPu=�=:.mum boWeand lao

CIIA& B. MOIQI,.
Ole••ale Park.

.

S...erlpUo.. • Veat. • Year.
n OUT THERE .1· UISIS"
All about the chicken'· Industry In

Kansas. the bees and pigeon.. Full ofIntormatlon Illustrated and made llai&tor the people. Practical. by 'an for
practical people. The paper thatreaohes the chicken folks. It you areInterested In poultry. bee•• or plpona.TIDI HBN will interest you. Ad4r...

THE HELPFUL HIIIN,
Topeka, K........

B. A Better .F,.r....r
AmerioaD lI'arm Llbrarl'�'l'ell. -y. B.,..Edited Ind 1)ublleb.d by.n ex.pert practical farm·

.

er. Uullke .nv otber publlQjP.t1on. Each number'. treate of • dIfferent euI>Ji!ct'::'1 referenCe VQlum.cbuck full of Inform.tton. Ewe.,. word wrldeD b1• not�d .utborlt. ...ev�r,. line tel11 how to mIkemore mouey.
f SImple Co"y Beht Free. U_pltll!�'104 sa OflIti or trtll:rear I aUbilctll!tlon."..,warprlo•• eo OlAte, AJleDt,,:anl.P4 AdilrelitlAIII,rtll.1l ....I'm Llllrll.l'J'-........, � �111..'" "".........



THE KANSAS FARMER
AVQV8T 11, 1808.

THE KANSAS STATE FAIR
17

General

Departm's

HUTOHIISON, .'SEPT. 11 TO 22,.

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY-

SCHOOL LESSON.

(Copyright. Davis W. Clark.)

Tbls talr Is tor all the peopl&-tbls Inoludes the children. A day or two at a blS fair I� a most valuable experlenoe for obll

dren. It promotes the 11\8&1 and slvea them something to think and talk about, relieving. the hum-drum ot all-work days. Thl.

Is alsQ applicable to men and women regardl_ ot their vocation. The 16 sreat r&eeII, with
. horses representlns the best trotilns

aDd paolng blood will be worth tbe day. spent In seeing them. The 17 General Depat:tments represent the entire 'Industrlal 00IlU

patlon ot the people and all Is arranSed upon an educational system. 700 eta1ls and pens. ftlled with cattle. horses. sheep aDd swine

will be worth the attention of stookmen and farmers ot the entire southwest. The model dairy with. the maohlne milking the cows

and the process ot butter making trom warm milk to the ftnlshed product In the refrigerator Is worth seeing. Cornet buds will

turnlsh the music every day. carnivals and attractions ot all kinds Including a ftne balloon ascension each day will provide

amusement. The new electric railroad will carry the people right to the gates. Grounds' 'open at night and lighted by electrlolty.

This Is the great annual soolal. Intellectual and recreational week tor the people of Ku....s and everybody Is Invited. Competition

Is open to all. Send tor catalogue and exhibit something. One tare on all railroads to Hutchinson. Ask your agent about It. II

regular passenger trains dally-also special excursion trains on all roads. The State Fair this· year will excel all former successes.

For catalogue. or Information add'ress

'.

Third <Quarter.
XVIII. 1-14.

Lesson VIII. Luke

August 19. 1906.

l"ollowlng Is the weekly weather bul

letin for the Kansas Weather Service

for the week ending Aug. 14. 1906. pre

pared by T. B. Jennings. station direc

tor:
CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR THE WEEK

,

Temperature. Pr'eolptaUon

i ! �fi�
a a . 19

. ! � !!J �
WESTERN DIVISION.

Cimarron. • ••.•.•• 93
Colby••....••..••. 91
Coo!ldge. • ••.•.••• 95
Dodge City•.••.. 93

Dr.-clen. . .....•..
, 93

r::���rt�.. : .• :::: :
No�on.•.•..•..... 91

��iieney:····:::::: ::
Wallace••...•••.• 90
Division. .• MiDDL�
Anthoilt'. . ., ..••....

CHapman: ', • ••..•. 92
Clay Center. . .••.. 90
Coldwater. . 94
Concordia. . ..

' 89
C'funnlnghlim. . 97

Eldo�o. . .•....• 91
Ellinwood. . • . . .• 93
Ellsworth. . .. : .. 95
Hanover. • •...... 89
Hamson. . •••.....

89
Haye 91
Hutchinson. , 94
Jewell. • •..........

Lamed•.•..•.•..• 91
Kaokayllle. . . . .• 93
McPherson. • 93
Norwtoh 93
Pb1l11psburg. • . •• 91
Republlo. • •• • •• .. 89
Ru_lI. . .•.••.•. 93
Salina. • •••.••••• 91
Wlohlta. • •••••.• 94
Wlnfteld. . .•• ; ••. 93
DIvision. . . .. .. . .. 97

, EASTERN

Atohlaon. • . . . . .. 87
Baker••••••••••••• 88
Burlington. •• . . .. 94
Emporta. . .•.••. 88
Eureka•••.....••...
Fall River. . ..... 91
Fort Scott. . . . .. 93
Frankfort. . ..... 91
Fredonia. . ; .....• 93
Ganlatt. . . . . . . . .. 93
Grenola•.......•.. 90
Independence. . .. 97
lola.,. 90
){aDliaa City. . .•. SS
Lawrence. .

86

.l..ebo; ....•.••..... 89
Manhattan. . ....• 91
Olathe 8&

�e City .....• 93
Oswego. . 91
Ottawa. .

89

Pleasanton. . 88
!!Iedan. .

96'
Topeka. . 88
Toronto 96

Valley Fall.. • R5
Division. .

97

State. . 97

66 72
53 72

:: �: ::i
56 73
54 74
48 72
58 74
55 74
56 75
53 72
48 73 •••

DIVISION.

62 78
61 76
63 76
63 76
56 77
62 76
58 76
57 72
81 76
58 74
57 74
65 78
60
82 78
57
&7
89 78
119 74
60 74

:: 18
82 78 ::2
88 77
58 78
DIVISION.
65 76
82 74
61 78
88

88
64
60
94
6�
94
64
65
7Q
67
62
62
64
62
65
62
64
65
65
59
65 75
59 76
4ft 75

1.4B
0.14
0.26
0.45
0.73
0.78
T
0.33
0.50
0.88
0.26
0.53

0.85
•••• 0.83

8.81
0.66

-1 0.54
3.98
1.�
o.n
1.81
1.80
1.08
0.60
B.67
0.89
L54
0.90
0.85
0.78
0.411
1.42
1.18
1.12
0.81
1.98
1.81

78
76
78
78
77
,78
78
76
78
76
74
75
76
76
76
76
75

0.18
3.01
1.67
1.�7
2.00
2.38
1.89
1.45
1.41
0.89
B.80
B.05
1.51
0.61
1.20
1.45
2.36
1.70
0.41
2.48
1.29
1.14
1.07
1.Sl
2.48
2.82
1.69
1.34

The Judge, the Pharieee, and the Pub-

lican.

Two went to pray; or. rather say

One went to brag. the other to' pray;
One stands up close. and treads on

high.
Where the other dares -not send his

!lye.
One nearer to the altar trod •

The other to the altar's God.
-Anon.

Most pictorial of parables! On back

ground of temple these antipodal wor

shipers live and move and have a be

Ing. Jesus deals In no abstractions or

generattttes, no vague ratiocination. He

just personifies. Incarnates. concretes

truth.
.

In the Pharisee one sees, the

false and 'frultless; In the publican the

true and successful worshiper.

How true. the 'l'arlsee Is to his

name.i-whtch signifies "separatist!" He

stands .aparf to avoid eeremontat pol

lution. and to be more conspicuous. He

strikes an attitude. He Is statuesque.

He Is In full regalia of tallth and phy

lactery. He "Stands up close. and

treads. on high." He gets as close to

the holiest place as a layman dares to

tread. With outstretched palms and

upturned eyes. he begins his self

laudation' 'before the Deity.

.
''I thank Thee"-that Is a promising

prelude. But ihe next syllable dashes

us with disappointment. He does not

recognize Ged as the Author of This
good character or happy environment.

He does, not say. "But for the grac,e

of God :r might be an extortioner. un

just. an, adulterer. or a publican." De

preciation would have followed a sin

cere confession of grace. He would

have cried. "I am not worthy of the

least of these Thy benefits." but haugh

tiness and presumption are his char

acteristics. He will fain confess the

publican's sins for him. as he has none

of his 'own to speak of.

He passes now trom the denial of

gross .atns to the affirmation of his

active pieties. Though the Levitical

law only required one annual fast. he

abstained from food every Monday and

Thursday. Though Moses only exacted

a tenth of certain Items In one's In

come. he tithes all his annual gains.

Bo., through superogatton, God Is his

debtor. .
Superlative audacity! He

poses there In absolute complacency be-

77 +i

Lees. than .60. .50 to 1.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

....:0:30

IlAIDIPALL POll WeeK eNDINO AUOUST rr, 1906.

1 to 2. 2to 3. T, trace.Over 8.

The, mean temperature has continued from

one to four degree. above normal In the,

eastern oounttea but In the central and west

IIrn jlortlons of' the State It haa ranged trom

lSite tb two degrees below the normal; Th",

highest recorded temperature during the \

wl\� was 97· and occurred at CilDnlnghani,

and Itidepelldence" and the lOwest tempera- '

ttire. was 48· at Uk'in. 'Fair showers have

oo<:illTed In the' lixtreme weste"" ooullties and

light "ho�ers In Barton County. Over th�
rest ot the ,State the rainfall has be�h ample

while, tn- RehO Clll_l.ll�'" .,nd, ,In the. tiortlleast'
.rll an4 _th,utirn ClIllnU,. 1\ w... hlla"'I'

fore the holiness of highest heaven.

'rhls publican. this Inferior tax-col

lector. has found his way to the temple

with a purpose. It was anuncommon

thing to see one of this class on holy

ground. Whatever tpelr faults. and

however numerous. hypocrisy was' not

one ot them. They tlld' 'not pose as

saints. Here was art awakened sinner,

He had Mm. up' the hOlY hill to get

glean hand... anll • &iial', tiilattl H. had

A. L. SPONSLER, Secretary

LowOne-Way,Rates
To Many Points In

Calif�rnia,
.

Oregon, Washington
VIA.

UNION PACIFIC
EVERY DAY FROM SEPT. �G TO. OCT. 31, 1008.

$20' OO{to
Ogden and ,Salt Lake City.

_,,'I to Butte. Anaconda and Helena.

$22 60 to Pendleton and Walla Walla.
'

• to Spokane and Wenatchee. Wash.

to San Francisco. Los Angeles. San

Diego and many other California

, ,points.
'

to Everett. Fairhaven. Whatcom. Van

couver. VictorIa and Astoria.

to. ,Ashland. Roseburg. Eugene. Albany

and Salem via Portland.
to Portland, or to Tacoma and Seattle.

A�D TO MANY OTHER POIN.....S.

$�6.00

INQUIRE OF
,

'

F. A. LEWJ8�
Clt7 Tleke� Apat.

or , oJ. C. FULTON,
De.,.t .&pat.

15

Great

Races

MEN WHO THINK
will teU you that you must carry
some kind of Ltfe Insurance.
They do. and. have nothing on their mind' to worry about

But do you. that Is .the question you must ask yourself.

Suppose you 'give this matter serious thought. now.

Are you . prepared should anything happen suddenly?
Could your family, take care ot themselves as you are do

Ing It now. Think this over. then write me a line and I will

tell you how. little It will cost you at your age.

G. E. NYE, ',Godard B1dtr., Topeka, Kan••

SECURITY LIFE' a, IIIIIUITY co., .CHIClaO, ILLlILOIS

RENTOPAYS FOR LANDMAKE IRAIN
When You Need It

F'ERTILE SECTIOIS OF THE SOUTH'EST,'HERE '

LAID SELLS FOR S16 AID REITS
FOR S6 PER ACRE

.One of the remarkable things about,
,Eastern Arkansas and Northern Louis
Iana Is the fact that cleared land rents

"

for $5 per acre cash. and can be bought'
for $7.50 to $15 per acre. It costs from
$6 to $10 an acre to clear It. Other
Improvements necessary are slight and
Inexpensive.

'

The soil Is rich alluvial. or made.. It
produces a bale of cotton per acre

worth $46 to $60. This accounts tor Its
high rental value. Other crops. such
as corn, ama.Il grains. grasses. vegeta
bles and fruits thrive as well.
Alfalfa yields 4 to 6 cuttings, a ton'

",{gn� ,cu�tlng. and brings $10 to $16 per,
In other sections of these States. and,

In Texas as well. the rolling or nm
land Is especially adapted to stock-rats

Ing and fruit-growing. Land Is very'

,�cheap. $5 to ,10 per acre; Improved
farms $10. $15. to $25 per acre.

-

The new White'River country offers

many opportunities for settlers.' HIIth.'
rolling. fine water-It Is naturallY,
adapted to stock- and fruit-raising.
Can be bought as 'low as $3 per acre.

Elee this great country for yourself'
and pick out a location. Descriptive,
"'literature. with maps. free on request.

The Missouri Paclflc�rron Mountalil"
System �lneB sell reduced rate' round'-'
trip tickets on first and third TuesdayS ..

of each, month to: points. In the West

jl.nd SoU�hWest. good' returning 2f'daYs.
with ·lIttll!-o\'el'8.. For dellcrlptlve IIter-'

"'tur�, m$PIIL. .!I,me, t�):Ilei! ",t�
writ. tel

HI 0, TOwN.IIIN 2 G. P' l1li 'II..... .

. ,

It. 1i4Iti.,
'

••, ,-,'

_..,,,..:"';
Pack 'Your trroUDd. Save the mol.

ture. B'Y tr:ettlntr an earl'Y .t.rt �.,
• full IItund 'Your crop ot corn ,,'.'

aa"ured.

Wrlte- tor price. and te.tlmonl.I••

TOPED FOUND�Y OO�r�'
Topeka, Ka.......

:East, Creek' Stock
'

Farm
,
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faith In the promisee and pro�lons of
the first covenant of srace.

.

He stands on the opposite side of
he court rrom the Pharisee. Just In
side the inclosure. He dares not "send
his eyes" toward the sanctua,y. .He
keeps sm.lting his breast with fself-ac
cuslng gesture, keeps arylng In an un
prescribed but noble collect. "God be
propitiated toward me. the' sinner." He
attempts no palliation. He confesses, "I
have sinned and done evil." He Is In the
oblivion and self-abandon of penitence.
only conscious of the Eye that is on
him from above. He tries not the ever
unwise expedient of comparing him
self with others. He looks at himself
In the perfect law of God, that mirror
that has no aberration. He Is emptied
of· self and hungering and -thirsting
aftel' _. righteousness. The moral uni
verse would have tottered to ruin had
he not been filled. How long think
you it took for .hls M1ser�re to chord
into the hallelujah of salvation?·
"I tell you." That is ex-cathedra

Jesus' own decision from which there
is no appeal. No one knows What be
came of the Pharisee. Of the party
who thought so much of himself It Is
not deemed a matter of sumclent Im
portance even to mention his exit. But
In tile court of highest heaven the In
dictment against the publican was or
dered erased trom 'the record. Hence
forth. becaUse of his penitence and
faith, and through the mercy and grace
of God, he was to be accounted justand righteous. 'rhe way home and
home itself was transfigured by the
luminous power of an Inward exper-
Ience.

,

Now .follows what a little girl aptly
called "the children's gospel;" Some
parents·. knowing that Jesus was about
to l"ave the neighborhood, and that
anotLer JPportunlty might not be af
forded. pressed forward with their lit
tle folks that they might receive the
'l'eacher's blessing. They hoped that
His look and word might be caught
upon the sensitive plate of the chlld's
memory. 'l'he disciples consider It an

Intrusion. the waste of time that might
be employed In the instruction of
adults.
But Jesus encouraged their 'coming

In the Immortal words which fix un

equivocally the spiritual status of chlld
life. They. and they alone. who re
semble them In spirit belong to the
kinkingdom. The characteristic traits
of the child-trustfulness. docility,
teachableness, obedience, "are ttie-indis
pensable requisites for citizenship In
the. kingdom of God.

ANALYSIS AND KEY.

1. A Pictorial Parable.
Two sorts of worshipers made to

live before the reader.
One false, fruitless; other. true, suc-

cessful.
2. Pharisee: "separatist:'
Self-laudation before Deity.
Presumption and haughtiness.·
Gross sins denied.
Active pieties amrmed.
3. Publican.
Comes with a purpose.
Penitent. Believing.
Depreciation; no palliation attempted.
No comparisons.
Hungers for righteousness.
Miserere transposed to hallelujah.
4. 'J·esus' ex-cathedra. conclusion.
"I tell you:' Exit of Pharisee un-

noted. i 1i:!:11 Ul-'uollcan goes "justified."
5. ,]�he Children's Gospel.
Spiritual status of child-life·' defined.

The St. Louis "Journ�l of Agricul-ture·" founded In 1866, has been purchased by the Lewis Publishing Co.,
pu bllshers of "THe WOMAN'S MAGA:..lINE" and "The WOMAN'S FARM
JOURNAL." St. Louis. For over. forty
years the subscription price to the
"Journal of Agriculture" was ,1.00 per
year and the first move of Its newowners was to reduce the subscriptionprice to 50 cents per year. However.the Lewis Publishing Co. believe thatthe people should know what kind of
a paper the· "Journal of Agriculture"is before p-aying 60 cents in advancefor a year s subscription. and they are
offering the "Journal of Agriculture"ten weeks for ten cents so that the
people may take the paper 10 weeks at
this nominal price and see what kindof a paper the Lewis Publishing Co. Is
going to give them at the regular priceof 50 cents per year. Their advertise
ment. giving full particulars, appearsIn this pa,;:p:..e_r_. �_

Grain In Kans.s Cit.,.,
Receipts of wheat In Kansas City to

day were 325 cars; Saturday's Inspections were ]83 cars. Prices were �cto %c higher and the demand was
good. The sales were: Hard wheatNo.1 hard. 2 cars 67%c. 6 cars 67c;No.2 hard. 4 cars 68%c. 3 cars 68c. 16
cars 67%c. 34 cars 67c. 25 cars 66%,c;No. 3 hard, 1 car 67%c. 7 cars 67c.1 car 64 %,c. 2 cars 66%c. 3 cars 66�c,6 cars 66c. 1. car 66%c; No.. � hard, 1car 67c. 1 car 66c. 3 cars 66%c" 1 car6514c. 6 cars 66c, 6 cars 64c. 1 car6a%c; rejected, 3 cars 66c. 1 car 64%6, 1car 64c, 2 cars 63%c, 6 cars 63c. 1 car62c. 4 cars 61c; no grade, 1 cat, liveweevlllL66c, 1 car SSc, 1 car 62c.Soft Wheat-No. 'Z red; I, car' It�o;

THE KANSAS- FARMER
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aou.I A.BD .vLIDI.KAN'�A'$ '-FARMER. Speeiof Bant Iot.mm'B1lt&1:Iuahed In 1888.
.I\ablilhed �T8r7 Thnredq .b, thes....a. Pa\'lller c..•
Topeka,

"

• x.n..

SUBSCRIPTION, PRICEt .1.00 A. TEAR
Bntered It the TopeD,Kla..s, poetomce AI secoad·

01... matter.
"

�VE.mING BATES.
Dlapll,lidnrtlllfnlr.� oentl per line. IClte (foarteea lines to the filch). ContlnuoDi ordera. run'f the paper. tl.1I2 per Inch per week.
Special readbur notlcel. 80 aentl per line,8j>ecla1 ratel' fOr breeden of paie-bred stock.SpecialWaat Columa adTerttaemeatl,10 centl per;lne of IeTen WOrdl Per week. C..h with the order.Electrol mUlt haTe metal bue.
ObJeotlonable advertllementl or ordera from unre·liable advertllera, when 8uch II ImO'll'll to be the

eue. will not be acoepted, "t an,. prloe.To IBlure prompt publication of an advertlement,iend e..hWith-the order I however,monthly or quarterl,. paJlllenti ml,. be Irranged by partlel who arewell DO'll'll to the ,pubilihera. or when acceptablereferencel Ire given.
All n.w advertllm. ordere Intended for the cur

rent week'uOuJ.d :reach thll omoe not later thaa
Monday. '.' ,

Cbance of cop, for ncular advertlllPlant Ihooldr.ob tbls olllce not later thaD� previousto publlcaUon. '

Bv..". adTert.ller will receive a oop,. of the pipertreel !lurlne the 'pobllnltlon of the advert.llement.AIlIInIII all oommwcltloDII to
KANSAS FARMER Co..

118 W.., Sb:th A.v� Tope'" Kana.

�!. , "

No.3 red. 1 car 67c, " cars 66%,c; No.4 red. 1 car 66%,c. 4 cars 6lic, 2 cars64�c; a;ejected, 1 car 6"%c.
MIxed Wheat':'_No. 2. " cars 66%,c.Macaroni Wheat:....:....No. 3, 1 car till�c,1 car 611c.
ReceiptS of corn were 110 cars; Saturday's Inspections were 48 cars. Pricesof white corn were unchanged to 'Alchigher and of mixed �c to %,e lower.'rhe sales were: 'No. 2 white, 2 cars411*c. 8' cars 48�c. 6 cars 48�c, 14

cars 48c; No.2, white, 1 car 411�c. Ii
cars 411�c. 2 cars, 47%c; No.4 white.1 car 45�c; no grade white. 42�c; No.1I yellow, 1:1 cars 41c; No. ;! mixed, 12
cars 46�c, 11i'oars "6�c, 1 car 46c; No.3 mixed. 2 cars 46%c, 2 cars ol6�c, 13
cars 46c.
Receipts of oats were 6 cars; Saturday's ,inspections were 10 cars. I'rlc ..s

were changed.. The sales were: No.2 white, 2 cars 36c; No. 3 white, 1
car 34%c, 2 cars 34c, 1 car color 33%,c,2 cars 'c�lor 3a % c; No. 2 mixed, 1 car32c; No. 3 mixed. nominally 31c to31%c; 1II0. 4 mixed, 1 car 30�c.
Barley was quoted 27c to 39c; rye,68c to ,62c; Kllrl'lir-corn, ,1.10 to ,1.15per cwt; bran, fl8c to 70c per cwt;shorts, ·1I2e to '1I4e per cwt; corn chop.91c to lIac per, cwt.

:' K-;;i;;.s Cit.,. Live-Stock Morket.
Kansas City, Mo.. Aug., 13, 1906.

Anotl:j.er' week of light cattle receiptsIs beginnfng to-day, run 11,000 head,same as last Monday. 'l'he supply lastweek was 42,000 head, a ioss oI ovel'20,000 as compared with same we ..k 8.
year ago, at which time the heavyfall run was under way. Good pastures this year are holding them back.besides a good. many thousands of cattle were, shipped In In July this yearthat usually do not move before August. Kansas a'nd Missouri grassel's. account of the good market in July. Themarket Is imp1'ovlng a little each week,except on grass steers which are barelyholding' \ steady. Killing cattle. outside of grasser steers. are strongto 10 lll.gher to-day, top $5.90. Cowsand heifers are selling first-class. veals21i to 50 cent'! above Il. week ago. stock
er and feeder trade the best this fallprices 10 to 20 cents higher than lastweek. Quite' a number of countrybuyers had to go home empty-handedlast week. for.. lack of supplies. The
run of branded cattle has not startedyet. Fed steers are getting scarcebut no' 'great ,number Is needed now
numerous droves at $6.60 to $5.90, cornand graljls steers $4.76 to $5.60. straightgrass steers $4.50 to $5.10 for goodweights, a string of Kansas grazedTexans, 960 pounds. at $3.66 and '3.76to killers. Bulk of heifers sell at $3.60to $4.75, cows $2.50 to $3.76, heavyveals, ,a.60 to $4.00. light ones up to$6.00 to�day, stockers $2.40 to $4.00feeders ,3.40 to U,50, Quality ofstockers' and feeders has been betterlately; few steers sell below, $2.60stock she stu�. $1.90 to $3.00.
'l'he hog mllirket struck some roughplaces last week after Wednesdayfinally ending the week with a net lossof 30 cents. The liberal marketing52.000 for the 'week, together with bigdeclines all around at the marketsbrought" the break. a!ld. Indicationtavdr a downward course for tne marketo Run Is, 7,000· to-day. mark..steady to 5 lower. top $6.10. fot lightweights. 'bulk' of sales $5.96 to $6,06with medium and rough, heavy hogsselling around $6.90.' Shippers shouldinsist on wide' margins, although thbreak may be checked temporarily thlweek.
Sheep, market gained 16 to 25 centlaBt we'ek, but-Is 10 lower to-day. Ru

was orily' 16.000 last week. supply today 4,500. N!J.tlye, spring lambs solat '7.70 late last week. top to-da$7.25, nQt as good of course. Natlvwethers and ewes mixed reached ,6.6lately, medium' class ewes $4.75 to-dayFeeding' weth�rs are selling at U.tito $4.76.' breeding ewes ... re in deman
up to ,5.2b. feeding lamb" around $6.00There are more oJ;'ders for stuff fothe courttry t�an can be filled undepresent volume of receipt!!. which, how
ever. will soon Increase.

J. A. RICKART.

10 MorlBlind Harsls rf:rnC:aO�:i�:-t':er Bore lIIJ'eI. BA••·YCo., Iowa 0I1i)',II.. have a 00l'e
.. .... . :. ',' �.' .

':, , '...
.,
'.

FOR 8,A,LE-8t held of eOOd branded

hOpstock aboot

�bl'OOd Q:UU'eII with ten or I doals at side, young
·

..Idlnp unbroken. ;Jo
'

'LouchUn, lA, Ke&nIey Counli)'l Kanl. :
FORBALE-A'_nable prl_, Black X.'POrled Percheron IItaIlIons. B. N. WOOdbaJor. <'lMr"lt..01&7, Kanl.

FOR 8,A,LE-One black team 8 and 7 J'e&rI ol���bt 2,800 poundl. Hr. 01: Hre. Henl'J' Holu'IIII...Waoneta. KaIlI.

LOST OR STIU.YBD-Browa _iw, wetehk,loopoundl, Wbl&e lpot In forehead, barb wire IIIIt oade. IOm_ha, -ar'bac&Id. 8u1lable �ard for=�. ;J. W.GI11arct, -HlahlandA.,,:e.. Tv.....

"WaDted.,�1 "For Bale." "For lDz,chaq.," aDdmall want or lpeoIaI advertlsemantl for Ihort timewlU-be Inl8l'ted In thll oolumn wlShout dilpla,. foro oentl per Une of levan wordl or 1_ per week.nltlalll or a number coonted AI one word. NorderaGOlpted for 1_ thlo ,1.00.

c:l,A.'I'TLID.

8PECIAL SALE--6 malebt Crulcklhaail: 8hOrt.om buUI for tIaIe at barBaln prleee for quality.H. W. HcAfee. Topeka.. Kans.
FOR SALE-A line youne HOllteln-FrteelanuU by;J. P. Hut, Scrantoo. Kans.

,

CUT PRICE8-Rettlatered norsee, cattle, hetrl,poultry. pet atook, all klnda of seeds and nureeryIItock. cataloeue 10 cents. !teal Elltate bougbt andlOid everywbere. A. Hadeen 01: Bonl, ,Atwood.Kans.

FOR 8ALE--80me gOod ,.oung 8hOrthorn bn11snit a ,.ear old b,. Ule S800 pound Haraball Abbots·um kd 111lI80II. Ch.J!iIl�e and 1D4lvldualmerit oonlldered. D. &7111 cI: Bon. HerrIn"ton,Kans.
A.GJDlIIT. WAJITIID.

,
,

Wanted--Gentleman or� wlUl�d ref_ea.to travel by rail or wlUl a rl&', for a IlriIl of _,000cfIIpltal. SaI&l'J' ",07lI per pear aad expen_; I&iarYPaId weekly and expenl8l advanoed. Adm-- wIthtltamp, ;Jos. A. Alexander, Topeka, Kans.
, .:.... ,

FOR 8.A.LlD-Reclstered Hollteln·PrI.lan bollaad nine femal.; aIlIo 40 bead of Choice 00_ andaltere. a'tew of tbem fresb now and tbe balancewlU come fresb In the fall. H.8. Babcock, NortonviII•• Kanl.

SHEEP.P:.?:��r'��er:l=��:f�u���e:u lone u w. could Die him. An extra animal. H.

r.;:.'::rSl��,:='I. 11011. wan of Kan_

FOR 8.A.LlD-RelrilterId ;Jeney ca..e. Two yearUne buill. SIres-A IOn of Baal. LewII, II Ibl. bn�&er 7 __ , and .. Flnaacla1 Connt" (Imported?,;randclam beld llIiaDd butser record a ,.e&I'I. I!IIre Iclam holdi pobllo mI1.1I: rlOOrd of 68 poondl dal17. anGble clam and llIiaDd,wlnner In oIa. for � ,.earl.Her foor dIm8 .110�oan'cowlt.!-Dd allwInD_.Baydil Polo;Jeney Farm.�nl. '�""

FOR ElALE-5 Reglltered Dorset ,rame; .peo...llyoted for .rly maturltyanO 'IIne mutton, qualities;110 a few full·blood and t:egletered ew•..: U tallinlOOn, will ell Ch.p. ;J. L. Paocake, ':1'�!!1";'.II:�!!,., '

FOR SALE, Ana 18,1908.2:80 P. H. a' Public A••tlon at lansing, KanIl8ll. A sllebtly uied elMlrllgM plant nQw In operaUon at ,Ianlillij";:Itan-.s prOduclne 1_18 C.P. lights. 2,c,llndlir. ,WairIUIaIOlloe engines wltb tank and Iwltob bOArd Ginesoonnection to 8 K. W. ll20 volt Westers' .1111.......Irect current generator. For furtber part.lcu1anIIIIdreee the President of ��C��,:,

Leaven_b. ][aDI,
PUBLW 8ALB August 28. 1808. f miles Del1hand I Dllles eut oi Thl,.er. 1 mile lOoth 'aDd 1 mileweet of Urbana. Neosbo \!Gunty Kanl. ,InOlud11ll� we Clyddldale Stallion, Neoslio ]Joy 1I'In.".Igbt 2.000 pounds. 8 ,.",,111 old; one J8IIk. 8 ,._Old, black and wblte pol,.te; alIO my .herd bbOrt.bOln bull, Dan Boone 18t761. Levi .Halle,.. .

REGISTBlUIID G'OBRl'I'8l11Y BULIS-Ready forervIoa. .A.IIo pore.bred Bootoh COW. pUPP'.. Dr.
• W.IPerklnl,421 AlUnan mdC.. Kan_ CIl7. )(0.
GALLOWAY BULLS-4 head. 18 110 18 IDOnUlIId. sultabl. for llrvloa. � reKll1ter1d. Ad.u..O. A. JOIn., R. P. D•• or-meaIl, x.nl.

�ERDEBN·ANGU8 CATTLE and Percheroaore.. Stock for tIaI.. Garret Hunt, breeder,Peck,�c1I: Connl7, Kanl.
A BUTl'EB-BRlDD Hoteteln bull calf-Tbe bel.purcbue for erede dalry herd. See r.port SantaFe Dalry lCducatiollal 8Peclal. Start. rleht In ,.ourreedlne. SIxty-live beacl to cbooee from. GIO. O.Moaher, Wllcreat Farm, Greenwood, Neb.

SITUATION WANTIt:D-Young man ,under 21.would like to learn all brancbes of farming on 8C!Od::�w':::.r:��:.���u.c:'��: H.:.... HcLean
OLD FIt:ATHERS WANTBD-You can sell your.old f.tber beds. pillows. etc. to HcEntlre Bl'OIi.Topeka. Kanll8ll. Write tbem for In.or_tlon'llidprleee.

PBDIGUBBD 8HORTHORN BULL. _"e&I'Iol� elrlMaa:anta. who 0011"1,000 at 8mon'hl.Ch.p.8. �. Rents.L.VeDworth. :&:an••

SEEDS AND PUANTS. '

WANl'ED-IOO.OOO sublcrlbere for The Am_leanF!fol'm Library. Ule ereat IIII-page maculne of In for·_Uon for progr_lve farmen and IItockmeo.COmprehenelve. authentic. down-to-da&e. ' Eacbnumber a copyrlgbted, handlOmely lUuatrated.completely Indexed reference volume. tleDd ,21cenllll, (tbe price of I single oopy). for utal ;rear'.ublcrlpUou. Tbe American Farm Library, De�.D, Edcar, Neb. '

, ,

, WANTED-New crop alfalfa; send .mples, namequantity olfered. T. Lee A.dama, Kansu L1t,., Ho.
PURE KH6.RKOV SEED WHEAT�Ylelds811to 40 buabels per a.cre. teated 112 pounds per busbel.Tbree yeara from Ruula. thorouebly acclimated.Haturee early and perfectl,. hardy. l'rlce'ln II&Olr.s,1.26 per busbel, f. o. b., Rlcbland. Kans. 809 bushellor tIaIe. G • .lIl. Kellam, 909 West lotb St., Topeka,Kanl. HONEY-New crop. Write A. 8. ParIOn•.•8. 7th 81.., Roc1l:y Ford. Colo.

:':-�:::'ii;:��n�ro��n�b�1�r:eto selfpleaae write, J. R. Young. Aberdeen, .lIllu.
FOR PRlCI!.8 OF ALFALFA AN�8EEDS for fal lOwing. uk The Barte1d. SeedCompany. at Lawrence. Kana. WANTED-Non.unlon molden. Call or wrllitlTopeka Foundry, 818 ;Jaclr:lOn, Topeka. Kans.

DOGS AND BlBD8-For 8al. dop, hop..plJreoDlferretl, BalcIma·hareI. all 1I:bIdI; 8c 4O-paae' lIIuI.trated OItaiotrUe. C. G. LloJ'dt, 8a7re, PI.

KBARKOV SEED WHEAT-Tbe new varietyfrom Rusala. Hatures ea.rly a.nd perfectly bardy;yielded tbls year 86 to 40 buabels per acre. Price.!laCked, f. o. b. La.wrence. ,1.26 f.er bushel. Prlcee
t�v,:r:.:, ��:U:a��tQ�!'e:' �a���I��:a.nd Pearl'a t'roIlHc. aolt, amootb varieties. at '1.10per buabel. I8cked f. O. b. La.wrence; seed rye at760 per bushel. aa.cked. f. o. b. La.wrence. Kanll8llSeed House. La.wrence, Kana.

.

FOR PRICES OF ALFALFA AND GRASSSEEDS for faU lOwing, uk The Barteldes tleedCompany at La.wrence. Kans.

WANTED-A coed IIOOnd·hand 1l'iii0 ie�r..pr. Bark.. , Chanote. KaRMa.
,

WAlfTED-At onoa lOund ,.oune men;tor ft,i.men aad brak:emen on rallw.,..; hleh .... ; promOUon; .xperlenOl unn�; InltniailO" b,.
=.at*�u:.Il��JJ:.:n=::�l�=tlon. noPaxtoll BIocII:, Omaha, Neb.
BARN� f87 J50 to AI bleh AI flI6.1O PItmonUl. Wanted -400 ,.oune men ad 10000d !Bufof eood habl&e to beoOm. brak:em.. 1\114 ftr.....a.BIc demand In W,.omln" Nlbraeka, Kanlllli, Colorado, and HIIIOIlrI. InlltrUctlonl �t .". mall;stamp for reply. Northern Bal1w_" CorreaP.QD.dance School. RoomD Sky. mock. KinD.peDe.Minn.

ONE DOLLAR wlU bu,. enougb of HcCauley·.wblte aeed oorn to plant sevan acr. If you _d toA. ;J. NlcbollOn, Hanbattan, Kans. '

HELP WANTED.

FARH and rancb bandl furnlsbed free. W.ternBmploy Aeancy. 7M KanIl8llAve .• Topekl. Kana. �95 A WEEK and expenses to men ,with ,ripojpf) to Introduce ollr Pooltry Gooda. .JavelleI.!o., Department Itl. Pareona. Kanaas.
REAL ESTATE.

SCOTCH COLLIE P1JP••FOR BALE-I60 acr,e bottom farm. for '6.600A line river bottom farm, 2 miles from Glen Rld.rKan..... 26 acres gOOd alfalfa. twllive acres fencedbog tlgbt. a. good bouae and rlU'ai free deliveryTblR Is a rare barga.ln and will not be on the markelong, so. If Interested you should Inv.tlgate at oncePosoeesloo given Immedla.tely, Crope go wltb tbland. B, .I!J.,Hobart. meo Elder, Ka.ns:
'

FOR SALE-260 acre bottom land farm on Blu

��:e�r. :d�= a1f�1��f.'i��l'n7,d;}_�:::,land; 160 .pe

FOR BALE--800tcb Collie pupa. from trainedatock. Prices re&lOnable. Wm. KIllough. Ottawa. Ka

For Sala---Scotch Collia Puppiesaired by Otl&wa Galopln; he by urmlllirk Ulilopin.J. P. Morgan ·a. fS,600 doC. Price. males. ,,21"; females. '16. J. C. Harmon, 913 Baehanaa 8t••Topeka, Kana.

.FOR SALE-Buy of 'tbe ownere. 360 acre atocfarm lu Lyona County, Kana .• � mile to RailroadStation. Write J. C. Hume. !toute •• Counc(:trove, Kans. . Stray List
W_k EIlma. "niT .. ,

Bourbon Countv-Chu, B. Holstein. ClerkHARE-Ta.ken up by Wm. Aloorn In Scott 'p.,(P.O. Ft. Scott; Kane.), (One bly mB1'8, 16 liaadablgb, 12 to 16,yBll'1l old,wire cut on breaat and b8d.(J1cut on left bind lee; valued at 160.
• 'Heade County-D. P. WYlOng. Clerk.

.

,

MARE-Taken up by J. R. GIllick In Hertel... Cp.;July 21, 1808. one black 4·year-old _re, welebe 1,�pounda, atar In forenead, white hind feet; vallle4at 160.
For the W_k Ealrin&l A.UIrQllt' s,-

, Ja.cklOn Coonty-N. P. HcConnell] Cle�k.HEIFER-Taken up by B. 1!:. Boan m (iranc ��July 26\ 1808. ooe l·year-old red wblte-flCed belfar.split 10 eft ear.
Week Eadlnlr A.UlrQllt 8.

JObnlOo County-Roaooe 8m1tb, Clerk.PONY-Taken up by Joel We11a In 8�ley. Kana.Hay n.I808. ooe 6-year-old '-Y pony, 80 b......Oedon left blp; valued at ,10.
Week _dlDlr AUlrQllt 18.

,

COlfey COunt,.-W. H. Boost;Clerll. •

,

8TB[-Taken up by L.W. Barrett·1nOI\U_tp .. Ju 26.1808. one Z.,.ear-old red steer. wel&h'about pounds, dehorned.
,

BARGAIN FOR QUICK SALE-l00 acres
In Wliion County. Kans, Agood laod with good Improvemenls and orcbard80 acr. In culUvaUon; balance Jl8ature. I.!lose tomlrltet aad froa. � to 8 miles from

5,�e producing 011 and gaa wella leaaed for .21,000 to 140.000per year. land has no 011 or gas I_a or ncumbra.oce. Price. f46 per a.cre. t2.000 caeb, balance tault at 6� per ceot. Hust be IOld 1)(ofore Sept.For perllculBrB write a.t once tQ Fidelity !teal EatatecI: 'l'rua t Co .• Bee Bldg" Omaha. Neb.

IRRIGATED FRUIT RANCH
My rlcb a.nd bea.utlful ra.ncbes nea.r Sa.ntFe. New Mexico. are for sa.le. I a.m' a professlona.1 ma.n a.nd ca.me here tor my healtwhlcb Is now perfect. I am returning t

my work. Will sel1 a.t a. ba.rga.ln. La.nrlcb. wa.ter ample. cllma.te perfect; hlgbesknown tempera.ture 86'. Hlgb prices for frul
Home pla.ce. 15 a.cres fruit In ful1 bearlne5 a.crBa a.lfa.lla.. 30 a.cres pa.sture, splendlhouse. a.pple cella.r. toola; $1.000 Cash IIr
pa.yment only. '1.000 one yea.r. ba.lance.
yea.rs. ,a. 200.

,Adjoining pla.ce. 17 a.cres. ha.lf In fruit. rictruck Ia.nd. fine wa.ter rights. � cash. �one yea.r. ba.la.n'le. '1.350 6 yea.r�. Write m
to-da.y for pa.rtlcula.rs of the' beat barga.ln I
tbe Soutbwest. A. beautiful home In
bea.utlful couatey with an a.b80lutely certain
income. W., H., .WIBl!l. Sa.nta-:ve, N. )(,
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.8IIIIeIIIi;; .. .c. Ill. Freem&D. Tlppecalloe 01\7. Oblo
, J[.t.IIII1A11S'I'A'I'. ellANe..

.....r E. W.W te.·lIlaDba&IIaIl
.veNHJ:........... • P. BeudOD. lIl0L0uth
I...surer Ole HlbBer,Olathe
8te ; B. O. PotIt. 8pnlllHill
"IIIID'8_an Frimll:WI_ellOo!llltree

ObaP�D •••••••• lIln. K. J. Bamue• .A.r1l:aD... 01\7
,._urer W-m.��.Olathe·� aeorp • Olathe

GIII.....,... :....... . J.H. 8mlth. LoDe Blm

Ueree lIln. Ill. L. AlUIOD�!JDdOD
PoIDODa.· Kn. 8. K. PbIDDe:r. m:cLouth

� ;
Kn. 8. J. Loven. Lanled

Ii. A. 8 Kn. Lola 1lad1ll1A'e. �erbrooll:
:ax.auTI� OOJDII�.

O.�.Whit•.,.. ObairmaD Topell:.�_8taSloD·.A.
.; W.�SIt

b.ttaa

Georse • 8eonSar;r... •
Olatbe

KIIDr;r Bll0a4 '.' Gl!I'dn�
J. 0. Lov""........... • ••••• ; ••••••.••..•••• Buo;rrua

" 8'1'''''1'. OBeA1OZ".

W. B.�br;rhlm ,
OVerbrooll:

'1'0 the Farmen 01 the Co_tr7.

While we are proud of what the Grange

.!LII accomplished In former years, and

are encouraged because of Its high

IItJ,ndlric and Influence at the present

time; our chief Interest centers In the

..ork 'ot the future which has before

It the p068Iblllt!e" of a record of use

tuinellll tor the order which will ;tar

8urpaes any ot the achievements of

the past. 'ro this end we appeal to

tarmers In all parts of the country
.

to rally to the standard of the Grange,

and us.. this grand farmer's organ

IRatlon to develop the latent social,

Intellectual. moral, and political power

ot the rural population and make It a

mlchty resistless force In dispelling Ig
norance, eradicating evil. and by the

.

proper use of ihe ballot. securing tor

'farmer!! and their mtereets a just

reco&,nltlon of the ·law-maklng· powers
ot the land.

Farmers. the Order of the Patrons

ot Husbandry oilers you a carefully
matured and trted plan ot organiza

tion, the best that many years of

rlpeJ!,ed thought and experience has

been able to devise. It Is already a

mighty tactor In the atralrs of to-day.
On Its banners are Inscribed many

well-earned victories. It has never

.recognlzed deteat: when temporarily
checked. the lines have been reformed

and the assault renewed.
.

In Its ranks
are many ot the earnest men and fair

est women who live In the farm homes

ot the natlon-a gt:and fraternal band.

Our order, Is non-partisan. We do

!lot ask you to abandon your political
amllatlons nor does our order attempt
to control your political action. It

'pnly. lIu&,gests that no farmer should

" .•upport men tor legislative, judicial, or
becuUve positions who are unmlnd

tul ot the creat foundation Interest of

0.... country.
Brother farmers, we need your help

and we asIt you to join
.

hands with

... You will be heartily welcomed by
an the members' of the order. You

•han ehare In the victories and hon

ore which we have won: and you shall

be ,oint heirs with us of all that has

been calned for a struggle for a just
reco&,nltlon (If the Interests of agrlcul
tun. ....nd when, with your help, pub
II. lIurdens have been equalized, when

the eost of the administration of the

l"wlII shall have been reduced to reason

able proportions, when the righteous
.elutlon of the economic questions
..hleh now distract and Impoverish our

.duntr:r shall have been secured, th'en

Yl11 there be an assurance of real

Slre.perlty which II!! so much desired 'by
k11 .1l1011sell In this country.

ALPHA MISSER,
Paet Lecturer National Grange.

Ca4linu. Gr_p No. 31)0.

IIdltor Grange Department: I prom

tlted to eend you a statement of our

plcnle. but I have been 80 busy that
!l pOlltponed It, finishing up our own

�Ienlc and attending the one at New

fAnealllter. 3'uly 28.

Our plenlc was held In the grove near

Cadmas, July 21, In celebration of

the iad anniversary of the organlza
flo'!l of Cadmus Grange No. 350. We

eonslder that we had the most suc

.elll!tul picnic that we have ever held.

'f'.�., people were better pleased, the

attendance was near four thousand. and
our "'nancl� condition Is very satls

tactor,..
, The oldest members of our grange

expr�8s themselves to the ellect that

!Brother llortlmer Whitehead. who de

Uver� the address of the day. was

the' finest speaker and made the best

� III the history of our grange.

THE KANSAS FARMER

He oeeupled nearly two hours ot time

and held that large crowd from the

first to the last.

While I have mentioned Brother

Whitehead's speech first, It was not

the first by any means. We had a very

Interesting program, consisting of mu

sIc by the Grange band and orchestra,

a thirty-minute flag-drill by twelve

young ladles, also speeches and vocal

. musrc, making a very lengthy program,

beginning at 10 :30 a. m. and lasting
until 5.00 p. m.

Our people make great account of

this annual celebration. The success

of this picnic assures the success of

the one next year. After the close

. of the program, It was common to hear

the following remarks: "Are you

coming to the picnic next year?" "Yes,

Indeed. I would not miss It for any

thing. We expect to meet our old

friends and associates that we have

not seen for years."
On the evening of the day of the

celebration, the grange held a private
session In Its hall which was ftlled to

\ts utmost capacity. Brother Morti

mer Whitehead delivered a lecture on

the emblems and symbols of the order

and exemplified the unwritten work,
which proved very Interesting and In-

structive. BERT FLOOK.
Secretary.

--------��-------

CarboDdale Gr_"e No. 'fM.

The grange field meeting held at

Wakarusa, July 25, was a grand suc

cess. We had a table. �Ighty-flve feet

long, loaded to Its utmost capacity, and

every person was Invited to partake.
We had a fine day and we could

have taken care of many more. but

the grocers and butchers held a pic
nic at Vlnewood Park on the sam",

day and naturally drew a number from

the north and east.

We had a fine program besides four

good speakers who held the crowd un
.

til evening',
We' are already beginning to reap

the beneficial results uf that m.eeting,
as we have eight new candidates on

the way and more In sight.
We expect to have a field meeting

and picnic every year now. It Is to

'be an annual allalr, and we expect to

make Carbondale Grange No. 764 one
of the strongest granges In the county.

Osage County Pomona Grange held

'Its regular meeting at Melvern last

Saturday. and the next meeting of the

Pomona Grange will be held at Lyndon
on the third' Saturday In October.

We would like to hear from some

of our neighboring granges through
the grange department In THill KANSAS

·FARMER.. . . A. P. STENGER,
Lecturer,

ID Memoriam.

Burlingame Grange No. 330, Osage
County, Is called upon to mourn the

loss of one of Its ablest members by
the death of Sister J. P. Lyons. She

was a charter member of Burlingame
Grange, was elected secretary of that

grange at Its organization, and held

that office with honor to herself and

tho grange to the date ot her, death.
She was a faithful member of the

order. attended all Its meetings, work

ed with all lier might for the good
of the cause. and was highly esteemed

and honored by the membership .

She was elected chaplain ot the

Osage. County Pomona Grange at tts
last election of omcers, and will be

sadly missed.

Death of Floral Lawn
Cause, Smothered by Dan

delions
The dandeUonlpeat haa h.d Ita da;y. For onl! dO

lar you can get an IDatrument th.t can be need by
women aad chlldlen III well III men th.t will pull
dandellona and other noxlooa Weeda at thente of
one tbouaand an bour. and leave no' a drop of dirt
nor. vllllble tearlhl tbe IOd. No etooplnl nor bend.
Inl and la • pI_are not • task to operate It; de
liven .utomatlcally the Weeda pulled. and,'your
banda are BOt lOlled, nor ,.our back SIred. no lrunt
Inl nor humpIng a!'f'und to do yoor work. Pulla
any dandeIlon or Weed wben tap root doee not ex
ceed 11 Incb.. In length. Bend one dollar andw.
will deUver free.t :ronr door.

.

AtrGtrl'l' I', lit••
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CHEYENNEVALLEY STOCK PARM PERCHERONS

Patay andK.._ Soo�aft
-------------------At BM4·�Bh4�------------------

STALLIONS MARES AND COLTS FOR SALE. ALSO COACB BORSES

r. B••CBR�PJ&L•
SWa__••• , .._.....

JO HN D. SN·YDER"
Live Stock Auctioneer, W,lnfleld, .Kansas

I have made • Ufo Im4;r of the dlA'emn' Pure BreedI of Hon•• OIIWe and' Hop. Ha't'e. wid

acquaintance with breeden, Am tboroughly poatecl .. to tbe bftR methode employed ID the maD.,e

mfJll' of aIlll:lDdI of ..... Have booll:ed dates with the � breeden ID Kan.... IIlllllOurI and Oll:la

homa. Will belp;rou In arranglnr for your ad't'el1lalng. Write orwire me before clalmlng da&ee.

I

".,-'

ill �
Santa Fe

� IJ
Santa Fe

Chicago and, Return $10.40
on sale Aug. 4-5-6 first limit August 15th also on sale

Aug. 11-12-13 first limit Aug. 220d.

Minneapolis, Minn. and Return $10.80
Account Grand Army reunion, on sale August II-12-13
first limit Sept. rst, can be extended to leave Minne

apolis as late as Sept. 30th.

St. Louis and Return $8.20
On Sale Aug. 4-5-6 first limit August 15th also on sale

Aug 11-12-13 first limit Aug. aand,
, T. L. IIII�, ADEll'. TOPEU, UISIS

$31,500,000.00 at 'Risks 30,000 Members

The Standard Incubator Co.
PONCA.N••RASKA

The Farmer's Alliance Insurance Company
of McPherson, Kansas

We furnillb Inllurance at cost: 18 years ot euccessrut bualn..lI. Wb,.

carry your Inaurance with othere when you oan eet It In thlll compan,. at

much lelill COIlt? Write tor full partlcularll of our plan.

C. F. Mingenback, Sec., McPherson, Kansas

The Northern
Lake Resorts

Very!low rates all summer, via the Rook Island

to the Lake-Resorts of Northern Michigan, Wis

consin, ¥innesota.
It's 0001 and delightful along the shores of the

"Fresh Water Seas"-and it doesn't take long
to get there, if you go Rock Island Way.

Spend a few weeks this SeBSOn on the lakes and

enjoy the finest kind of midsummer outing.
,

Let me tell you about the exoursion rates and

arrangements:

A.M. FULLER, c. P�A.

Topeka, Kansas.


